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Asked For 
Cease-Fire Plans

DESCENDING BY LADDER from a Chinook helicopter 
are enfineers of the 1st Infantry Division, who cut out 
landing zones in the dense Jungles of Vietnam. After 
tree stubs and dther obstacles had been removed, other 
’copters will land, bearing a sizable force of infantrymen.'

Copters

S . Viet Curious Of 

Rumored Proposal
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) —  South Vietnam haa, 

asked UJ4. Secretary General Thant to spell out his plan* for 
a proposed cease-fire, informed diplomatic sources said today.'

Thant was reported to have proposed the ce«we-fire as 
a prelude- to direct talks between the United States and North 
Vietnam to decide the format for eventual peace negotiations.

Thaat-and official spokesmen

Legislators Rest 
Before Coming 
W e ^ of Bills

Peking Admits 
Disease Raging
HONG KONG (UPJ)-Com-, doctors said 400 persons have' 

munUt Chinese radio broadcasts died here of the disease, 
admitted for the first time Hong Kong medical sources 
Thursday night pestfience is Mid there Is no doubt this is

> V.
j >•<'»\t

maintained strict silsnce on the 
proposal.' But U.N. sources said 
Thant had pnsenUnl. it to the 
United States, iMth Vietnams, 
Britain and Russia (co-chairmen 
of the 19S4 Geneva Conference 
on Indochina) and India,

A” SnN, Tex (UPI) -Legls- 
Vletnamese were reported killed i,tors began a long Easter 
against light U S. logseSŝ  j weekend today to rest npiqr a

There was no immediate word coming week of controversy in 
as to the number of American! both chambers, 

today between U.S. • casualties suffered when Com-1 Senate managed to pass 
and North Vietnamese, ir.unist machinegun and rifle't^e local opUoo cit ■ sales Ux

fire ripped into the rescue ^eek and the House held 
helicopters. The rains were so, it, committee hearing on Uquor 
heavy the wounded had had to |,y the drink, but the two mile- 
wait for hours to be flown out.

Incomplete reports said 11 
Marines were killed and SO 

against .* the huge wounded in the ground action in 
Tom artillery! which the Communists fired SO

United Press inleraatioHal
SAIGON lU P i) —A w tis r at 

sharp fircfights broke out Just 
s.uth of the DemiLtarized Zone 
(DMZ)
Marines
troops. Cemimunist gunfire hit 
seven helicopters flying wound
ed Leathernecks from one of 
the battlefields.

In ofie action Communist 
troofis opened another mortar 
barrage 
American

stalking tile acrid's 
populous country.

Shanghai' Radio called for 
“ masses'”  of doctors and nurseŝ  
to act \‘in the present spring 
iieriod of many contagious 
diseases erupting and flowing* 
t  jm place to plice.’’

The health crisis rose as 
Peking Radio announced the 
formation of a “ congress of 
reviriutionary workers’* in the

related to worsening health 
conditions in Communist China.

*rhey said Conhmunist China's 
health crisis stemmed from the 
tremendous mass movement of 
persons, In the country during 
past months of turmoil sur
rounding Mao’s mkssivc purge 
and the struggle it has brought

BELE.AGI'RED draft director Gen. Le^vis Hcrshe.v. left, ' 
was forced to cancel an address at Washington's Hnward' 
University by a noisy antidraft demonstration.

LIONS FIND OUT

Pampans Top Backers

Communist Chineae capital

Canada and Poland (the three 
members of the International 
Control Commission for Viet 
nam).

This followed the »«tUng up of 
South Vietnam’s reply, ac- ,  congress of Red Guard 

cording to the diplomatic buckers of Communist party 
informants, was tha. it would' Mao Tse-tung and of

Raging Smallpox Q f  P la in s  E y e  B a n k  
Epidemic Rakes

intopieces at Glo Linh which have rounds of S2 mm mortars 
been tiring across toe DMZ into j tire Gio Linh defenses.
North Vietnam. Other Comma-1 The fighting flared near Da 
nisU attacked a Marine batta-1 Nang, nearly 100 miles aouth o f. 
lion at nearby Con Theln. (tha DMZ, jmd Marines in an 

Superior American firepower | «.-tion 32 miles southwest of the 
was reported taking a heavy toll | big base killed '* ' *
of Coamoniat Jtfvas in the
battles fought' in a bltoding 
rainstorm, but ftoal figures 
were not ia. At least 130 Werth

Milk Market 
Boycott Now 
In 30 States
By UaMed Ptess Interat lenal
The National Feritiers Organi- 

setion milk m'arket boycott, 
although having no apparent 
effect on the supply or price of 
retail milk, spread today into 
New England and to tha Gulf of 
Mexico. r

NFO President Oren Lee 
Staley announced the expansion 
of the cut-the-supply-to-raisedhe 
price effort from 2S to 30 states 
at the end of a day filled with 
the worst violence recorded in 
connection with" the nine - day • 
Old campaign.

Staley said the NFO had 
organized chapters i|i Massa; 
chusetts and Maine and had 
been requested to move Into 
Vermont. C o n n e c t i c u t  and

61 Communiats 
without Uktog a casualty  ̂ A 
force of 400 to 300 ComoiuniaU 
attacked a Marine aquad which 
heM off tha attack until 
reinforcements moved in to 
break up the Red usault 

The North Vietnamese have 
messed et least three full 
divisions in the DMZ which 
separates North and South 
V -'tnam and have elements of 
two others ia the mountainous 
area west of Da Nang. Marines 
there have clashed repeatedly 
’-ith Communist troops toying 
'*  swarm across the zone into 
"vuth Vietnam.

The Commnnists have made 
(See GUNFIRE, Page 3)

stones were Just a prelude of 
tl ings to come.

House members will return 
Tuesday .to. face immediate ac
tion on legiilation to exempt Te
xas from Daylight Savings Time 
a,measure that had cMsider^ 
able support at the beginning of 
the session and has since turn
ed into one of the hottest issues 
around.

The genate will raturn to its 
c-ureat hot potato Wednesday 
when efforts to gain final paa- 
eage of a hilt *• tighten the Sun
day closhig law are resumed.

The ' item was talked down 
I twice this week by Sen. A R.

welcome peace talks but that it 
had reservations shout the 

; terms Thant proposed.
' They said Saigon’s chief doubt 
wax that a cease-fire could be 
policed by existing means, the 
control commission, for exam- 

: pie, since North Vietnam has 
used past truces to build up for 
pcw operations.

There wu no indiention the 
I United States or Ncnth Vietnam 
had replied to Thant.•* ■ ' ti

The official North Vietnam 
I press agency VNA recently said 
tha Uaited Nations bad no 
Jurtsdictian la tfta Vietnam 

I problem. The agency alee eaid 
' that the good faith and

congress of peasant supporters 
Like the others, the new 
congress appeared to be a new 
tool devised by Mao’s comredes 
to tighten control -over their 
“ revolutionery rebel" forf^s in 
the leader’s “ cultural revolu- 
tion.” .

nie, Shanghai -nd other 
Communist Chinese broadcasts 
heard her6 blamed the disease 
rampage on the medical work
ers not foUowing Mao’s orders 
for the care of t̂he country’s TflO 
miUioh persons".

I. IrxTian State
NEW DELHI (UPI) - A  

raging smallpox epidemic has 
killed more than 1.000 persons 
in the Indian state of Bihar, 
health officials said today.

They said the outbreak 
centered in 1hc secred Buddhist 
dty of Gaya where panicky 
residents are sacrificing goats 
In their temples to appease 
what they consider the anger of 
their goddess'Sheetla.

The autboritie*' Mamed toe

(See Picture ob Page 3) {Tepeir ruptures of the 
Pampa has furnish^ more and vitreous (the fluid in 

eyes to the Hi-Plains Eye Bank eye) can be used for two vitw  
in Amarillo than any other Tex": ous implants, the explained. . 
as Panhandle city, Mrs. Betty | The Hi-Pla:ns Eye Bank w4i( 
J. Bullock, executive secretary created to serve the Panhandlg

impartlhlity of Cxiudn and 
hwnrtx of Galveston, who has India, the non-Communiat i 

an nmondment pending which hers of the control commiMion 
would kill the bdl if passed, were doubted by Hanoi.

In view of thi.s, and Nordi 
Vietnamese President Ho Chi 
Minh’t rejection of Prenident 
Johnson's hid for direct talks 
Ust month, few diplomats 
expected a favorable answer to 
Thant from Ho. -

The daylight saving bill was 
reported out of the State Affairs 
Committee oo a voice vote 
Wednesday and immediately 
scheduled for floor debate ia a 
move that will make or break 
U.

Rep. Bill Clayton of Spiing- 
Uke, chairman of the subcom- 

(Sec REST. Page 3)

outbreak on a religious taboo 
The radio admissions foUowc4,gainst., vacctMtiM, amf on 

tq n f repdcta. 1>y Peking's malMih ttKfti ^  ii iw d by n 
efficial New ^Inn News^aught-Wn fsautc.
Ageigx^ provlncinl broad-|||n wetf-knowa Indian social 
casta giving strong iadicnLett.smrker. Jayapaknsf Nsaysn, 
health conditions appeared to be anî ' (he peopto ef Bihar are 

Here in this becoming “ Uviaf corpses.” He 
British crown colony perched on said the food shortage is so bad 
the CMna coast, the dense [ “ 40 million of toe state’s 50 
refugee population appeared i miUen people have little hope 
struck by the pestilence hack. |ef aurvivnl.” 
lash. > Narayan, currently aiding

Hong Kong was suffering an famine relief, said an acute 
epidemic of Qerm.n meaxMs. water shortage w^g getting 
More than 2,000 cases have; worse in Bihar. He Skid deaths

of the bank, toM members of 
the Noon Lions Club Thursday., 

Mrs. Bullock, who regained' 
her own sight by a pair of eyes 
donated to the bank, was guest 
speaker for the Lions, wh o s e  
area chibs sponsof the bank, 

‘•The main purpose of the eye 
bank,” Mrs Bullock said after 
the meeting, “ is tq act as a 
clearing, hmse between th e  
person donating his cgns afljrr 
deathVind the individual oph- 
thamhloflst who -will perform 
the transplant operation *’

The ey# hank receives eyes 
from people who have speci
fically requested that their 
eyes be removed after then- 
death and- used either in re- 
soarch or a sight-saving toan's 
plant.,

‘•Since the first pair of eyes 
came to thejrye hank,in 1963.’ ’ 
she said, “ we have processed 
43 pairs of eyes.”

According to Mrs. Bullock. M 
people have been helped by the

area, but eyes are shipped -to 
ophthalmologists in other areas 
on an emergency basis.

“ While we have a waiting list 
of patiesits in this area." Mrs. 
Bullock said, “ eyes from ou r 
area could he sent elsew here f  
their was the chance they 
would snvt eye sigtit 
i CaM  of ontlents on the wnitr 
into nst, ih?Ott;>laioed, wefi af 

,toe natnre litot tha operation 
could be perfornaad at 
tot eyes were available.

"If we iseeded eyes far an 
(Sm  PA.MPANa Page 3)

been reported so far this year, from thirst wUl start- mounting, the Eye Bank
 ̂ soon unless the caatrsi govern- • —

Nine Die In Hea<J-on 
Crash at San Antonio

200 Sign for Street Paving 

Plon In First Three Days

SAN ANTONIO. Te* (U P I ) - 1pie 
A station wagon jammed with'*'* 
13 persons ealbded headon early 
today with an auto carrying 
one man. and nine persons 
were fatally injured, including 
four children.

A witness said the auto with' 
one occupant was weaving 
about the road Just before the 
smaahup and he saw it all in 
his rear-view mirror.

Seven persons died at the 
scene and two others died later 
at hospitals.

The victims were it’enUfied as 
Juan Pedro de la Ouz, 37, his 
wife Berton and their 13-year- 
old son Sammy, ail of (906 5th 
St.) Pleasantdn, Tex.; the driv
er of the nute, 'Geneyo ViUar. 
real, 28, o' (834 Jennings) San

was going to their homes 
after s late church service^

R. L. Parsons. 24, was driv
ing Just ahead of the station 
wagon on U.S. Highway M on 
San Antonio’s south side, Just 
after midnight.

“ As the second (oncoming) 
car met me. he started veering 
over into my lane,”  Parsona 

(Sm  crash . Page 3)

Approximately 200 property 
owners have signed papers so 
far authorizing paving in the 
city’s overall 140-block street 
improvement program.

IN JERUSALEM

Kentucky.
As hundreds of disgruntled 

farmers dumped milk' rather 
than sell at prices they consider 
ridiculously low, a teen-ager 
was shot Thursday,, a milk 
truck driver said he was 
abducted and loads of > milk 
were contaminated.

More Negotkitiont
Staley said early today 

negotiations were "improving”
between toe NFO and'dairy — . --------------  -----  --------
Industry representatives . and.er of the iuto, Geneyo ViUar. —A Good Friday army of 
that the talks would be “ grestly real, 28, o' (834 Jsnnings) San pilgT*™* today trod the ^th to 
broadened” later today. ‘ . iyAntonio; and five members of Calvary, the hUr of the
, The dairy operators are the PaWo Jimenez family—Pah-''”” ’'” " ’"

next month or 45 days.
White stated it is expected to 

take probably three months to 
complete signatures of property 

, _ J owners on the street paving to
aty Manager Jim White said

The office where property 
owners may sign up is on the 
main floor of Gty Hall.

today the office opened Wednes-. 
day in City Hall for that pur
pose has been a busy place dur 
ing the past three days.

The dty manager said it is 
hoped to have sufficient signers 
within a short time to»begin the 
first actual 'paving within t h e

Ctlude Shelton, representa
tive of the Texas Securities 
Corp. of San Antonio, is in 
charge of the office which is 
open daily from 1:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Friday.

mem steps in quickly with more 
aid.

in Gaya alone in the ea.stern 
state 350 of 419 persons stricken 
the past three months have 
died, the health offidals ssid.

A Jaundice epidemic also is 
spreading in Gaya, they said.

second disease has daimed 
30 lives,

TIm health officials said many 
residents of Bihsr refused 
vaccinations. Most peasants 
they said, believe smallpox is 
curse of Shectla, the goddess of 
smaUpox, and they hide from 
medical toamt^

has worked 
“ As many as six people can 

be helped with Just one pair of 
eyes,”  the said.

Mrs. Bullock explimed that 
there are three tissues Jn a do
nated eye that can be trans
planted. I

Two corneal transplants can | 
he given, two sclera (the white
part of the eyes) can be used to {------------- ------------- -----------

Dies in Hospital
James Elton Briscoe.'* mana

ger of C. R. Anthony Co., died 
at 10:10 a m. today in Worley 
Hospitd. He had been ia ill 
health (or some time.

ArrangemenU pendiaf at 
Carmichael > Whatley Cokmi^ 
Funeral Chapel and wiU ba ato 
nounced later

Mr. Briscoe was boi'n Ddc. 6‘, 
1908, in Hollis, Okla., and cam# 
to Pampa from Drumwri^it. 
Ckla. ,  in 1953 Ha-wu 
f employed by t he C. R. 
Anthony Co. for 31 years 

(.Sae .̂MERCHANT, Page

If R eames freoi a lardwart' 
stora wa kava It Lawls Hdwe. !

; Demos, RepuUicans Give Own Views 
Of 90th Congress' Accomplishments

(Adv.)

V/ASHINGTON (UPI) -A t  Everett M Dirksrn. The twa 
the 10-week mark. Democratic Republican leaders held on4î  of

Good Friday Pilgrims Trod Calvary Path

< leaders are pleased with tha 
pact of the 90th Congress. But 
Republicans feel the session has 
hew a flop.

The sharply coqtxasfing as-

their regular ‘-Ev and Gersy”  
shows in the Senate recepQan 
room.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mike Mansfield ducked

JERUSALEM. Jordan (UPI)

willing .to talk about the NFO 
demand for a 2-cent-a-quart 
Increase in the price of bulk 
milk because “ the pressure has 
been building .on the industry,”
Staley said.

However, dairies in CTticago, 
located in the • heart of the' enez family 
boycott area, said they actually I Antonio to 
had a surplus of supplies.
Nowhert in the boycott area 
were major shortages reported.

It was learned Thursday toat 
the South Dakota NFO had 
signed a contract with the 
(^ te r  cheese factory of Caster,
6.D., cailutg for • •I QS.PCt’.*' childgin-^Richard, 
hundred weight increase m the Pedfey. i, suffered

le, 35, his wife, who was 33, 
their sons Paul, 12, and Ernest, 
10. and daughter Naomi.'12. all 
of Carrizo Springs, Tex.

Both Pablo Jimenez and Juan 
Pedro de la Crux were Baptist 
preachers, police said. The Jim- 

moved from San 
Carrlso' Springe 

within the past year.
Fear Hart Critically 

Jimer.'*s’ daughter Yolanda, t, 
was critically' injured, as were 
three otttr de la Cruz children 
—Ernestiiia. 13, Peter, IS, and 
Alez, 1(1.' Two other de la Cruz 

11, and 
minor lil-

crucifixion, braving the same 
bleak, stormy weather tost 
chroniclers described when Je
sus Christ died there.

The quiet army of the 
religious moved up a way lined 
nou- with garish souvenir shops 
and in sight of the barbed wire

1

If tl eei 
« e  have R. Western Motel.

Juries. 
“ I An
■■T ,

p r ic e ,  p a id  fa r m e r s
* unidentified wo man ,  

from a Ganitore'''around 35, waa crittcalty in- 
tjnmd. 4-.

(Adv.)j The station wagon (tol df peo-i.
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'and Mick barriers that divide 
Arab from Jew in this 
embittered, divided city.

I T h e  commemoration of 
Christ’s death began Thursday 
night in the Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre where the I.jitin 
patriarch of Jerusalem washed' 
the feet of 12 laymen in 
remembrance of Christ’s wash-, 
ing the feet of his Apostles. { 

The church, which many 
Christiana believe contains both 
the site of Christ’s death and of 
his burial, waa crowded for the 
ceremony. i

Thansnadi Swrvnnd (harch ' 
. Thousands of pUgrims rt-| 
mained otitsida although their I 
number was diminish^ from 
previous years by the hesvy 
rakfalL Hotel keepers even 
announced tome canMllations 
becfhuse of the weather.

But special aircraft ferried 
Korea of foreign visitors to 

from Beirut, Leban-

by heavy rainstorms Wednes
day.

Among the visitors were 
United Nations and diplomatic 
personnel stationed on the 
Israeli tide of the ten.veiy 
divided Holy City.

Today church bells in both last century.
Jernsalems, Arab and Jewish, i church, a huge structure, 
were stilled to mark the ^"closes the site ef both cross 
mourning of Christendom oii|»'«‘ fiHio^ing St. John’s
this, its blackest day. Gospel, lf:42, which said “ The

Like churches the world over,'tomb was cioae at hand’’ to the 
the Church of the Sepulchre was j crucifixion site, 
hushed and devoid of ornament 
until the Joyful reawakening of WEATHER

1 PAMPA AND VICINITY: Part 
s e v ^  4l^ m iM M S  th W h  lemerrew. Isw

•^e church Is divided •"«>«8 'uited tta n d ^ w e rs  this eve- 
half a dozen often squabbling Ceeler temerrew. Law to- 
religious communities, including aight, apper-dls. High te m ^ w

sessments of the session’s first; Easter duel 
two-and-a.balf months were ̂  comments in 
made at rival news conferences 
Thursday as House,and Senate 
members left for a 10 - day 
Easter vacation.

Most of the impoi’lani 
are still in’-cotnmittee.
House Democratic leader

building dales mainly from the^Alpert predicted they would hê  India, tax incentives for 
' ''reported -out rapidly after'thetness, support for Johnsoa's

recess ends April 3. I plans for Latin Ameriea, ,
Ahead ef Sehedale ' veterans benefiU.

•a
of the ResurrecUon, was built' in 
the Fourth Ontury by Constan
tine the Great.

Fire, war and earthquake 
have destroyed the cluirch 
several times and the present

bills

by issuing 
a statement. • ■ 

Netef .^chievementa *- 
'Mansfield, said the 90th 

Congres.s had'already comi^lsd 
a record of •'3lgn'fic|nl’  ̂
achievements, with one HooM

but I or the-other acttn| »n emertf^ 
Carl|cy fund.s for Vietnam, food'lhr

the Roman Catholic, Greek, 
Coptic and .konrienii churches, 
End( J t^ (4 s  parts of the 
structure and eoMucts services

The Cat

, epeer-to
ecar-78. Seelhweslerly winds de 
mashif lenlght frem 15-36 mph.

“We are well ahead .. of 
schedule and I see oo reason at 
(his time why the Congress 
ennnot adjourn by the first of 
August'this year," Albert said.

House Republican leader Ger
ald R. Ford, -ee the other hand, 
said the Democratic-contooUed 
Congress is turnup to a "near- 
zero performance ’■

Ford said the Johnson admi- 
mstration apparently did oot|

The Senate has also apprsNMl 
toe Sovlet-American 
treaty.

But still to come t o  tha 
CoQgress ta action on 
reforms, a propoShd 6 par 
income surtax, an 
Social Security . benefits,
186” civil rifhts •'package, 
the President's "sale 
ani cTimei control’ ’ 'bill.

The congressional
know what it wanted, and as a , thus far this year haa cea1

hecamteg aertheriy lemerrew. ̂ result. Congress spent 
Ontloek tor taMhiyi Partly opening weeks “ waDowing
riendy and mIM. , ....... .- .inaction."

lurch M the Sepokhre. |R10N THURSDAY . .  . . i ,  f t  Ford was Join^ t o

lleuse dctioa

they were grounded' called by the OrtMics the Church OVERNIGHT LOW ............. U> criticism by Senste GOP lej|^

its, on the 
in .Adam Clayton Ptiiratl 

9anal« heartois gd 
charges against Sm .
Dodd.

hi s /**

(
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Being 'On My Own'
Is Not So Rosy

'DEAR ABBY: I am in t h t i  «> Abby, ^  W W .  Lot 
Dnitcil State* N»vy. I love the ■ Angeles, Calif.. • P^ '

•♦r'iwWf mit moat of all, I  ̂ self addr^saad, stamped
*iv parents. Before 1 came into 
the service 1 felt I knew Just 
about everything. I was sur e  
tn:t parents no longer needed 
me. and all 1 couM think of was 
the day i would be “ on my 
own.”

envelope.
For Abby’s Nbklet. ‘^How to 

Haî e a Uvoiy Wbddlng.”  send 
tl U Abby. Box m m . Lea An
geles. CaW.. MM.

Ml

The first time I roslixed bow 
mueb my parents cared was the 
day they took me to the traia 
depot to see n»e off. When my 

■ father said good4iy to me, be 
broke down and cried. I bad 
he%er seen my father cry be
fore, and 1 won’t forget it as 
V«8  as I live. I bave had a lot sJ*uJr£;
Of time to think. I never t o l d
n y  father I loved him, and t m cm w vmy aftomSIwM u 
gav# both mv parents a-hard •* **“  "w—

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RlGHTF3t
ran M ixanaT. lu acn  is

my parents a • awu ,ayg ^ 4̂  aui imx (m i.  ui* 
time when they tried to guide tw»# • « w w
iDC for my own good. . . mbmi <M>r. a t* aw i*» rMwn*i

I SutWi ilnuM hkv> >Mir MtoM atUMiun 
mm *nS «vaM tmiUt Wfor* K alarti. 

|Thl« rwM ««wr*ni IMT bMHk. •Ito. B«
Now I write home every 

chance 1 geL-and 1 am trying to 
make up for all the heartaches 

_ 1 must have caused ..them, and 
for my failure to be a batter 
aon. Whan my next leave comes 
np I am going home and gat 
nequaintod with my wonderful 
parents. 1 have written this lat
ter in hopes that other thought
less teen-agers will wake up be
fore it’s too late. Thanks. Abby,

Im S • h*t»ii>C kanS lo Umm  
IrauM* MS ikSM Uwt yss esa ks iWmS

for lettlBg BM fet tbU off ray
ebast.

D. D. H.: SAN DIBGO

TAS^eai 'Aw W to Max SS« -mnsto 
Umm  Uik* that will inrrtaM hoUi ymr 
watt-taataf ai«S ha„laaia. to. ha aura xeu 
'4m nsl IrrHala hicharmw. Da yaur tomoat 
to aaatal thoaa araunS xaa. Bt tha toral 
fatot at Tout coaaOMmlty.

•■MIXIi <Max 21 to Juaa Tit -Yau 
hart to uaa kta flmta In haasilnc botli 
paraonal aaS buainau maUara USa) or 
xou raa tat tola trauhla niOi Mtwitt anS 
Uta top trrttaal at kama Saa to ■ that, 
ftaoihlaa arawaa xan la nmaioa atnea-J 
tnOx Ba artlva

•Y aBLaBEXi (Jana a  to Jvtx M)

School And 
You

By SUSAN LIGBT 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn
DEAR MRS. UGHT: My 

first grader, no laas, has alrea
dy begun to be afraid of tests. 
Tile reading reaiUness and IQ 
tests she took at the beginning 
of the year threw ber for a loop. 
When she knows she’s going to 
have a spelling or arithnnetic 
quiz, she can’t sleep the night 
before.

I J’d think it was her teacher, 
but bar frianda don't seem to be 

I iqiset She’s a fairly food Uttle! 
student otherwise and appears' 

, to be happy in school Is there 
anything 1 can do to* help her 

ipull put of this before it gets

C S

pours P O W T E R S
«

Sister's Untidiness
> Cause For Concern
By POLLY CRAMER

Newsf

wkal bat to bn knM.

DEAR ABBY: I have n i a o  
graadcbfldraB. I scad each one 
a dwefc for five doBara on hia 
birthday, aa mail aa .at Cbrist- 
mat. I am diatmsaad. One 
motfaar aigna bar chUdrana’ 
eh a ^ , oashaa tbam, and knaps 
tha meaty herself, liie  cbiMaa 
da net avnn know that I |mvn 
earn them a gift.

Vary soon a birthday is tne. f 
lovf theaa cbihhwn. my aedal 
aeepnity la small, but 1 s t i l l  
waat to send them cbildroa 
money. How cal I pravant the 
mother from grabbing it? T h e  
chilorea art Jnaior and h i g h  
Kbool students.

, > GRANDMA
DEAR GRANOiHA: If y en  

can fhre the cbBdmn tba CABB. 
perooaaBy, do aa. If yot maal 

L nuB year gift, conceal the flvr 
deOar Mi la a card, *nd aak 
eadb child to let yon know hair 
be has Ms asoncy. T h e
■•^Mr WVlMMj CAUm W
trnsBd. Sa dan*t tmat Bar.

• wwk tekniluU 
that ran W taltowaa with raM. Yha atnan
ta tun ana xan can arcatophih inara than 
yau Ha4 thaucM paaalkto ka afOrwnt 

UW : tJaix a  to Aug. B> --Yku kaxt 
. t o  ba vary caraful wbara wonatarx mat- 
tan ara ranatenai. athararito fm  raa 
hnva Mg taaa aai ba bi a gtekta lalar an 
Uw will punar. Cat >aur Unpartant MUt 
paM — ar at laait partlaUx aa

: fAut a  to SapC-at -»

TEE-OFF COFFEE Spring ond summer oc tivtpies of the Potripo Golf Womeri's Associ
ation "teed-off”  to a good stort ot a coffee Thursday morning in th« Pompo County 
Club with opproximotaly 25 new members joining the current membership of 35. 
Nine-holes of the club's focHities will be open to PWGA members eoch Thursdoy 
throughout the season with the first busi ness luncheon scheduled for April 20. On 
the green yesterdoy morning for the first golfing doy were PWGA officers, from 
the left, Mrs. Jimmy Hoyes, publicity choirmon; Mrs. Bob Conotser. secretary; Mrs. 
Dennis Sfofford, telephone choirmon; Mrs. George Dooley, president, Mrs. John J, 
Fritsch Jr., Ponhondlc Golf Associotion delegate ortd Mrs. Rolph Milliron, tourna
ment choirmon.

worse? r i, WORRIExT MAMA 
I ANgWER: Vm geUg to sta
lest a rather aaerthodex rom- 
M ) bat I ’ve seea It • work. 
Seme ktadergartea teachers 

’ basr used the idea succesfally 
; la calm aad stUalate cbil- 
. drea about ta do readiag r«MB- 
! aess “puzzles.’*

GKe her a Lifesaver and say, 
‘“niU is a magic piUc’ to zoom 
up your thlnkiDg machine. It 
will help you do well on the 
test today.”

Deceitful? Perhaps. But no 
more so than encouragii.g a 
small child tO believe In Santa 
Claus and the Easter 
And who would want to grow

ipaper Eaterprlsc Aasa. 
Polly’s Problem 

DEAR POLLY -  I am U and 
have a twin sister who is flvo 
minutes older than 1 am. Just 
because she is ^Ider she thinks
she can boss me around. Wo 
have a beautiful bedroom and I 
keep all my dotbes nice and 
neat k  I can bring my friends 
in to play records. Half the 
time I cannot do this becansa 
my sister’s clothas are all over 
the bed, wtdeh laa’t oven made. 
She also has tha aarvo to want 
to wear some of my clothes be
cause they look neater than 
hers. I think she Is old enough 
to pick up after herself. She is 

I setting a pattern lor how she 
tn flijiM bouse when she gets

“ ' ' ’^'married. What can be done 
this —DEBBIE

bar. She put the soap in a cover 
she croebistod to look like a tur
tle. No more soap-eating and 
more fun in the tub. Also a 
terry cloth cover could bo stit
ched up to htdd the soap. Hava 
oithtf an elastic or a draw
string at the top opening where 
the soap goes in. —KATHY

DEAR POLLY — When my 
aunt was in the hospital I notl- 
cod that when the aurse’s aid 
came in to rub ber back with 
akobol some of tbo cold alcMiol 
always splashed on my aunt 
whea the nurso purad k out of 
the bottle. I took two ompty 
roll-on daederant bottles, clean
ed them thoroughly and filled 
them with akohd. They work
ed beautifully and the nurses 
wore very pleased. The Job 
was quicker and not so w a^- 
fttl. -MRS. J.J.W.

Tea wM rooetve-a dottar If 
Pogy ases your favorite home- 
maUu Mc«> Problem,
er setudea to a proMam. Write 
PeOy la eare ef this aswspapsr.

witol la max vual to yaar aaWara aiM tm 
Mill frit lax xau ran Impraaa xaur
haaXk. appaannea aag raiM to battor Ma- toiaUaaint wMh aaaariatoa Partoar 4—i 
■at agrai wMh fou. Lit a UaM, aitaM at-
guwawti
uatA- lUft aiaOeL a> — XapUn 

•rttollMr la annaxMig to xaa with tha op- 
pama. ba M paipto ar Via btaalmata. Ga 
to aama laal axptrt aiM gat Maat. aivica 
XiM »aag. ghaw that xaa ara aa amMUaui 
aaS prograaah a pataaa 
aaaanut <oat a  la Na*. a> —»  xau 

■uw what xaar Miai ara to hath raagavi- 
toll ang toraS aai. xau tuU Ibax «a- aaarau' with raa4if> Mak«
aatoa ar xaar laagitai thaagtui Thaa xau 

'■ wWmuI torgatuhgcan gat ngM tola lhai 
what yau hs< to atUM. ^

■A«RTAaira; (NI«V a  ta Dac. — 
OultMt ang .dvtr .iffaira ahauM ha ArM 
an tha aganga Oiii naturgay.' iiM ba rar- 
UlB to aarry Ihraugh wNh praailiaa toiga 
la nihan. Kaparlatly wUk ctasa tiai. Map 
batog aa togapaataal- Da aatoa hmm

a to Jan. SSI —CArMlOMnit iDir 
Igaal gay to gat to touch wUh pariau 
aghar ta af lul aT Mwa ang garaartiig to-
ftotoaUau ar agxica yau raauira. Talk aa- 

I alaa. touriila. Put Ihâ  Maat

CONTmEBTriAL ’TO “ A 
WORRIED FOREIGNER IN 
YOUR COUNTRY” : See

af yuart amaa clavartx. alati 
AOTAMgeS: Uau. 8 to Pab »> —Taa aan aawar Ikaaa avaatlaua Wat htvt 

kaau batbarOit rat tor taaia Una yaur- 
aatt X xaa gartoa to Up yaur aubcanari- 
aaa. Oat yaur bHU aiM aOtor aMIgallaai 
paM. Tha aartal M MwparlaM alaa ra m ; (Pah. a  to Mar Ibl tMalilx 
rtoar up tha puaUtog attagUau arUh ctoaa 
tiaa by atktog patotag momUmm ang than 
batog ungarauaging Cat rto af aul aUla- 
nuto. Maap itogUitoa ratoi tola tba ap- 
an aa that yau Itoaw haal what to ga ia 
tha gavi ahaag

Pam'pn Daily Newa

M  j L a l 'om en
doria a. wUaon, women’s editor

up without those delightful cha
racters? I •bout

The happy thing is, your little I
girl, undoubtedly, WILL do woU' DEAR DEBBIE -  What ^  
(for her) il s’w thinks she’s go- your mother say and do about 
ing to. Even adulU art some- y «^  «i«er ’s untidiness? Many 
times cured by pleceboi. j sisters hivc this problem so I 

When she’s old enough to know, ••" •’* ^  ?***Y fo®^
better, you can um the “ magk >«« YVatch for
pills'* as an exampte of the po
wer of positiv* thiaking. This 
Is s lesson we all heed to team 
—the sooner, tbo better.

-POLLY

Mth Year FRIDAY, MARCH U. IM7 7 i

Just For Fun Club," 
With Mrs. Hordoge

Water is still the very best 
flower preservative. So make 
sure your fresh flower arrangc.- 
ments have sufficient water in 

I toeir containers at all times.

CANADIAN -  Mrs. L S. Har- 
daga was hostess . r t^ U y  ‘--to 
the Just For J>\ui Club In her

■4

home... a»
' Guests weft Mrs. • Warren 

Harrington-and Mrs. R. B. Ru- 
som.

Comely Dallas Student
Tomorrow's Homemaker

Wins
Title

DEAR POLLY — My Poster 
is to help Mrs.'G. L. B. break 
her little boy’s haUt of eating 
toilet soap. A bottte of mildly 
hot-tasting liquid for he nails of 
hot-tasting liquid for the nails of 
children who bite their nails is 
'quite inexpensive. A few drops 
of this on the soap every day 

I  for about • week win tingle his 
j tongue Just enough to discour- 
iage his future soap snacks. He 
I may cry a little but the liquid 
!is perfeclly harmless. —

r-MRS. T.L.V.

Msel’ f^hndia Lee' Young of Bi- Marilyn Garner. Moody high 
ship Xhinne high .School, Dallas, |sdh^. Moody and Mary Lellee 
has been chosen 1967 State Bet-1 Mitchell. Ozone high school, Ot- 
ty Crocker Homemaker of To- ona.

Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. WUUa Ayers, C, A  Stu- 
dar̂  PatY Murphy, Joe 
Tray Newton and Miss

morrow Tezsks.-Rbe WiM re- 
Iceive a 11.500 scholarship from 

RcM.! General MlUs. Winner over 71,- 
L e  1 a SOO senior girls la 90S of the

Stutter,

Awards were based on the 
ISth annual written Betty Croc
ker Knowledge and Attitude ex- 
atninadoo, prepared and scored 
by Science Research Associat
es. Chicago. Enrolled for the ex

wiM ha* to M ^it to Mtowy rhaiX*tbtoM 
» totoiwiI ” : Bee a dec- r;̂ :uS7o S  w Oi« •vlaUiM* totofarartly.

I '•tor* lh*y wH ratito* whai ■fato toutbto
• ' ■ .to Gag * bUn. gMb—gli th* itotor* I* a

Hew has the world bean treat
ing you? Unload your probloms

STMlIcalt o

•aaaa hara aag Meh rhararlar 
■ «  to Dm ftrto hara Wa xaUa** Wr-

Pre-Easter

CO AT AND 
SUIT SALE!

K.-W' su it s nign scnoois enni^|^ for 
Otoma rw4 i»J7**“ * >*••■’• PTOgram, •Xandia

M n ^  •* 2224 Swansee m Dallas., aminatioo oa December 6, 1968.
SttKler a n rs o s r lx q -^ g g  Rebecca Lynn Foster, j were 581.374 senior class girts in

I Memorial Senior high-echool, 1(4 753 of 
Houston, was awarded second schools

the
girts 

nation’s high

Don’t overlook the us« of or,, honors in the sUte and will re- 
chida for floral arrangements inj ceive a-t50Q schoterthip. - 
your home or apartment, says: Honorable menUon went to; 
the ^ ic ty  o f Amerkaa Flor-Jj^uth Anne Sougstad. Amarillo 
ists. A simple yet elegant da-,high' school. Amarillo: Unda 
sign can be created, for exam- Larh wdson, Atlanta high 
pie. by using only three cyin»',chbol. Atlanta; Debarah Lvnn 
bidium orchids with teuitt ia a •;imberly, Avinger high school. ,n.-r> ^w. oi 
smaU hatenced mapda ^ l e  of I Avinger; Glenda Elaine Lokey. t ia April to
^ y  Ameman stylr -me » v . p,rmersvillo high school F « - ^ „ h in r ^ .  D.C. and Cokn.al 
duds may bt inserted in the mersvllle; Janice Ann Davis,' ^
dasign by using small water L,he Worth high seboo:. Fort 
picks available at your aaaresti worth; Barbwa, Ann Stehling, 
florist. gAF adds. Harper high achool. Harper;

Miss Young now Is eligible, 
with homemakers from th* oth
er 49 states and the District of 
Columbia, for All-American 
Homemaker 
ors. Scores 
along with personal otMcrvation 
and interN.ew*. during an ex-

leagua, the school paper. Young 
Christian studente and she u: 
secretary of her class.

Th* daughter of a Lt. Col. in 
the army. Candle lists as ber 
moSI exciting event in ber life 
so far participating hi Opera
tion Otomi, a project m which 
Mexkaas and Americans work 
together to help the Otomi Indi
ans of tha Valle d* Mesquital in 
Mexico.

“ I lived with a Mexkan fami-, 
ly,”  Candia said, “ and Ihca 
went to live and work with the 
Indians. Seeing the cooperation 
and understanding which exist-j 
ed was memorable, Imt the

DEAR POLLY — 1 can re
member what mom used to do 
to lick the problem of us kids 
biting a chunk out of a soap

Pompon's Grondson 
To Be Wed In June

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of a Pam- 
pan’s grandson was aiuiounced 
recently in Little Rock, Ark.

Mi«a Josephine Fontaine will 
bocom* th* bride of Gary Em
mett Johnson, grandson of Mrs. 
Guy Farrington, 1506 WUliston 
and tho late Mr Farrington, in 
Wastovor Hills’ Prtsbyterian 
Church In Littte Rock in June.

The brid# • elect is th# daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (Charles 
Csry Fontaine She attended 
State Celteg* of Arkansas and 
Little Rock University.

Mr. Johnson attended the Uni
versity of Arkansas, State Col
lege of Arkansu and is cm- 
ployed by Star Engrsving Co. 
la North UUl* Rock.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Johnson, ttva at 4g21 Loc- 
ridg* fioad ia North Littte 
Rock.

of Tomorrow hon- [ gi'eatest experience cam* from 
in the initial test knowing the Otomi people, for, 

although they are among th*

Entirt Mock of new «ring cotta and all doidile 
knit and Italian 3-pe. knit auHt haa been re
duced for this ooctsion. •

COATS
Now

*4-,.

Now

u -
$35.00 Values 

$20.00 VqIuos

Now

Now
1' ‘ ‘O ’.1'̂

SUITS
'/ 3  '• V 2 Ofp

Women Must Tread 
Lightly. Before Men

Williamsburg will be factors in 
determining aational awards. 
Faculty advisors will accompa
ny each girl on the tour.

The All-American Homemaker 
of Tomorrow for 1967 and run
ners-up will be announced at 
the annual American Table Din-

most poverty stricken people off 
the world, their courage, gentle
ness and generosity often made 
me wonder if I, not they, was 
the poorer and if I  didn’t profit 
the most.”

i Candia lists Stanford Universi- 
. ty as her first choice for contin
uing for educatioa. Her hop* is 

I to major in physics.

ner at Williamsburg. The All , ’ _  , j  c  *. j
American Homemaker’i  acho-i N e o l C ro w to rd  f-e ted
larahip will be increaaed 10 75.- R ir th d a v
(W with schoiarshipa for se- ^  I c n in  D ir in o a y

Deubig Knit 3 pc. Suita 
$60 to $80 Values... N«w $30ta $40

Imported ltali«n Knll 
$80ta$110VdMts

Now $55.35 ta $73.35

GILBERT’S R.-1

B  k  B  B  B  0  B  B  B  B  B  O

By RUTH MILI^nT 
Newaparer EaerpHse Assa. 

R’s net se easy to be a wom
an. HacauB* a woman is always 
atpactad to hit a happy me^- 
um.

Sha should be intelligent, but 
not more Intelligent than any 
man sha wants to find her
charming- -  " * , i .
' She should have interests out
side her home, but not to the j 
neglect of her home or family, j 
, She riuMild be able to carry 
her share of th* load,, but never 
glvt bar husband the Idda that 
she is self-sufflctent.

She should ba intarastod ia 
elotbaa, but not to the point of 
oxtrav^ance.

She should have a.good dispo
sition. but not bo so easygoing 
that bar husband and childrtn 
Impose on ber.

She should bis ready and will
ing to belff Iter husband got 
ahead, but she ahonld nevar 
push 1dm.
'‘Sha shouM ba a food houao- 

teapw, but not such a perfec- 
tloalst that th# houao she kaapa 
laa’t a real homo.

Sha should try to look aa 
yeuaf as posslbit, without look- 
lag ridkulout.

Kit shoold bo a person ia bar 
own right, but aot to the poiat 
of owarsitadowlng bar hoalwnd t 
and her children , .
, She should do what Is' expec- 
toiTof her socially, yet not got

■a rivolvad with

he doesn’t

sense of •

social affairs that 
get enough rest.

She should have a 
humor but not get a 
as a wit Men are afraid of wit
ty women.

She should work hard enough 
to get everything done she has 
to te. but not so hard that she 
oftan admits to being tired.

She should try ti guard her 
husband’s health, but never to 
the point of nagging him about 
it

She should iinderiUind ner 
husband but not let him feel too

cond. third aad fourth place 
winners being raised to $4,000, j 
13,000 and $2,000, respectively.. 
Each state winner’s school atsoj 
will receive '• set of Encyclo-j 

. .. ipaedia Britannica from Ency-: 
reputation Rritannca, Ind.

8KELLYTOWN -Neal Wayne 
Crawford, son of Mr, aad Mrs. 
Kenneth Crawford, celebrated 
his 10th birthday Tuesday after- 
Docn at a party givan by h is  
mot bar.

Following party games and
One of the many highlights of opening gifts, guests were m - 

the tour will be a reception at ved cake iteimratcd with a 'S t
Patrick’s Day theme 
scribqd with “ Happy

and In- 
Birthday

Washington at which the girls 
will act as hostesses for United 
States Senators from their,; re-| Heal Wayna. 
spactive states and Represan- ' Attending were Donols Cook, 
tatives from '.their dis-|Debra Simmons, Gwyn Ne i l ,
tricts. i Debbia Hughaa. Tommy Chan*

Candia Young lists as her fav-, ey, Richard Parshall, B i l l y  
orite school subjects physics, | Lynch, Grcig Houghton, Dar- 
Engiish and Fcent-h Five-foot-1 ten* Carroll, Pam Brame, Tar 
five and with light brown hair j  ry Don Cornwell, Wanda Garri- 

well-understood to be comforta-' and green eye<t, she is on the son, Marylin Biggers, Chris- 
bte. . i honor roll and is a NatioMi Me- j tine MePheters, Mvin Craw-

A woman can'never afford to.rH Scholarship semifinalist. She| ford; his grandmother, Mrs. T. 
go all out She always has to is active in such school prh-.C, (Tofer and Mrs. Mary Co- 
s*ivo to hit a happy mediurti. igrams as National Fotrentle'wart.

Ambulance Service
600 N. WARD

M O  5-2323

>1
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Job

nto

A l a i n l j  A b o u t  P t^o pli*
toil—in ma A«*«rutu«

For E ««er liUet and floweri N.M.. will discuss “ Quality 
tor all occasions. Pampa’s new-i Atomic Ordnance Programs, 
esl florist, Clements Flower Shop

in

SIO S. Cuyler MO 9-9293.*
The Amari/io Subicctiuo »f 

the American Society for Qual
ity Control will meet at 6:45 
p.m. Tliursday, March 30, at the 
Crossroai^s Molcr inn (North). 
Amarillo. Col. Charles E. Fay, 
Jr.. USA. deputy chief. Opera
tions (Jrmip, Headquarters Field 
Corhmaml. D.VSA, Sandia Base,

Judge Arraigns Mon 
On Forgery Charge

James H. Shackletord of Du
mas was in county jail today in 
lieu of a fl.SOO bond set today 
by Justice of the Peace Nat 
Lunsford

Shackleford was arraigned be
fore Judge Lunsford ôn a 
charge of forgery and passing.

Call us for upholstering. Wiilis
Furniture. MO 5-3551.*

Mr, and Mrs. John Hollen-
shead and family of Lefors will 
leave tomorrow morning to at 
tend the funeral services of 
their son. Marine Sgt. Winston 
George Ilollenshcad, 24, who 
was killed in action in Vietnam. 
Funeral services will be held

T e le w is io n  P ro g ra s s s »
Q«0»*S Tti* M«tch 

S SS MSC H«ws
S .*• Utk* t>oiislM4.l<i CtityMiM
S.S* KMU«]T-arlBkl«v

J;M 9m K« 
;«• 9vmr *S:SO Atom Aat

• :M FllatotonM 
S:SA epAoo KIdottm

10 :M a^rot Squlrrtl 
S0:S4 Th* Jotoeaa
lltOS Tool McCord 
ItrSO eimrifr »n
U:« CettoA Jeta

# Gunfire i
(Continued From Pago 1) |

repeated attacks against Uie 171
• m American guns at G>o Unb 

bu* have been unable to knock 
them out. in the past few days 
the Communists have start^ 
usin,; artillery for the Arst time 
to join their mortars and 
Chinese Communist rockets.

Une of the more dramatic 
battles today came when the 
Marine squad, four men alone, 
fought at about 30 to 1 odds un
til a company of fellow Marines 
roared up with armored ve
hicles and attacked the Commu-

next week in llaynrsville. La.  ̂ . . . ' *
No memorial service is planned broke o«ii Thursday
in i^fors afternoon 375 miles northeast of

ULnd'. t, M.rk.l ^ S > " . iU
kaUirint Sun Ray }ancy Bm I - , Manna baaUin at Da Nanf.

Easter week special. Number 1 American spokesman said at 
roses, SS cents, pecan trees'10 the same time a U.S. twin- 
per cent off: onion plants. Farm engine transport crashed into a 
and Home Supplŷ  Price Road * niounlain near Da Nang’s 

Oklahoma and Texas fishing airbase, killing the pitot and 
license. Pampa Tent and Awn- eight members of a higher 
Ing, 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541 * education study group from Uu 

Siamese kittens, MO M97#.* United SUtes.
Names Withheld 

Names of the viclims were • 
withheld pending notification o f! 
next of tain. Spokesmen.said tha' 
plane, en route from Saigon to i 
the university city of Hue iHlI 
miifs north of Da Nang, ran | 
into bad weather, made a quick ' 
landing at Da Nang and lock of f , 
again. Marine aearciiers found i 
the wreckage on the coastal' 
mountainside this morning, | 
jpokesraen said. '

It was the second

it'
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PHS Teacher 
Will Xj+end- 
J-Seminar

>NThund«rsHowRft 
P r e c K c t R c i 'H R r R   ̂ 3  

For Third 0«y ^2
For the third day in a re%:*^ 

Pampa area residents may ejQw4 
pect isolated thundershowers 
tonight, but the outlook for Ur , 
morrow and Sunday is only par- , 
fly cloudy and mild.

Pampans who, were in town 
today may have needed rocka to 
stay on the sidewalk because of -* 
the brisk southwest wind, but, . 
■winds are expected to decrease*"" 
tonight and become northerly ” 
by tomorrow. '

, IDailr Ncwb aiAff Phots!
SPECIALIZEiD BANKERS —  Mrs. Betty Bullock, right, e.xecutive secretary of the 
Hi - Plains Eye Bank, was guest speaker yesterday at the Noon Lions Qub lunch
eon. Also present was her‘Jxws’, Lion Joe Tooley, pi-esident of the bank. Mrs. Bullock's 
vision was restored by eyes donated to the bank, which is sponsored by tl^  Panhandle 
Lions Gubs. (See Story on Page 1.)

Miss ElizabeOt Hurley, Pam- 
pi High School Journalism in
structor, will a f ^  the Uni
versity of MinnwU on a sum
mer study grant In journalism, 
which has been awarded to 221 
high school teachers from 39 
states and the BisL ict of Co
lumbia, the Nevtspaper Fund,
Inc., announced U^ay.

Miss Hurley will attend tha 
June 14-19 session.

AH recipients are advisers to a i i r  l ±
school puMications.' The s e m i-A b ra h flm  S l d i G S  
nars are designed to strengthen 
journalism teaching capabili- 
ties

Tuition, board, room, text 
books are provided (or three or 
four weeks.

Schools where these seminars 
will be held are Marquette Un- 

•1 Iversity, Milwaukee. Wis.; Uni- Commerce
; versity of Minnesota.; Minnea- jhe meeting at 7 a m in tha 
jnolis. Minn.; University of Or- starUght Boom. Coronado Inn.' 
egon, Eugene, Ore ; Syracuse is open to the public. R D WU- 
University, ^racuse N.Y.; imf gerson. committee chairman. 
University of North Carohna. ^lid
Qiapel HiU, N.C. ---- :------------------------------- -

The Wail Street Journal has 
financed these fellowships 
through gifts to the fund^since 
1959.

Talk Tomorrow
State Rep. Malouf Abraham 

of Canadian will discuss current 
legislature in-Austin during tha 
breakfast meeting- tomorrow.of 
the Legislative and National* 
.Vfairs Committee of the Cham-

Avaneart
.Vawala t« WfitVivr 

It.U CoBiioaBt 
14 19 lIovlB

ClMWch 
KIbv k(

CBANNEL1 SATURDAY
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;4M Wild Wild Waat 14:14 RK fUekIr
T 34 HBreaa la-u N*««

_____  11:44 rilekiar,
(SANTiTEL 10 SATHULIT

.. —  ------------U.S. plane ,
to crash Thursday. Spokesman l A b s O n f 6 6  V o f l l lQ  
said an Air Force AC47|^ c i  I l ^
Dragooship, a World War I l j o O e S  O lO W ly  in  
vlnUge twln-englne transport j  F U r + ic m <
refitted as a gunship, lost power |' C leC T IO n S  
t^ n g  off from B.en H<« just
north of S«gon. It crashed m ballot, had been cast so far to- 
an open f ie ld .^ w s ly  injuring .  of the two elecUons
three person, but lulling no

Tha Laathemeck squads he-j pom- candidates are vying for . . .
roic attack formad ooa of a two seals on the school b o a r d „  
series, of fire fighU in the'm balloUng schedule Saturday,' ' •
northern provinces of South

They arc John Gikas, JohnVietnam that resulted in t h e 
Marines killing 92 Communists, 
spokesman said.

Tlie Marines in. the other 
actions suffered three men 
killed and 11 wounded, spokes
man said.

# Pampans
(CoBtlaaetf From Page 1) 

emergency patient,”  she said, 
“ there is an amateur radio 
‘eye-ball’ network that goes on 
the air twice dally and covers 
the entire United States."

The ham radio network 
lays information as to 
eyr* are needed on an emergen 

where eyes are 
The eyes

au« shipped by air.
"We have special containers 

to pack the eye in," she said. 
Spearman. Dr. W. H. Greenlee, “The conUlner U handed dl- 
and Mrs. Ben Fallon. Gikas, | rectly to the captain of the 
current board secretary, is seek-1 pjane who takes care of it dur
ing re election. • I ing. the flight.”

Obituaries

8hf (ntini lolls Rnn
Totia m

•l.V

I
Mrs. Margie Morosco 

Funeral setvicM for Mrs. 
Margie Morosco of Amarillo, i hives

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI) -Bee 
rustlers beware. 'The Texas 
House unanimously approved a 
bill Wednesday setting up a 
“bee branding" system.

The bill, by Rep. C. E. 
Howard of Uvalde. Tex. will 
allow bee owmers to brand their 

effort to deter
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OPEN M L DAY EASIER 
JACKSON'S CAFETBIIA

CoroHkdo Center ■ MO 9-0661
WHERE DINING IS A PLEASURE

• Merchant ^
(Cendned Fr*m Pag# 1) 

and a veteran of World War U.
On April 12, 19M, In. Tucum- 

carl, N.M., he wae married to 
Gepeva Willingham, who t u r- 
vivee.

la a(]ditlon to hi, wile of the 
home, 2238 Mary Ellen, he Is 
survived by three sisters, Mrs. 
Eva Lynch of Hollis, Mise Pan
sy Brtecoe of Wichita Falls, 

,Mr,. Annyce Austin of B a l t i 
more, Maryland; four brothers. 

! Vemer, Tom and Murray of 
I Hollis, and Albert of Wichita, 
I Kan.

i former Pampa resident, will he 
•^'.held at 10 am. Saturday in St 

where v’meent dâ  Paul Catholic 
Church with the Rev/ WiUum 
Brennan, CM, officiatiiig.

Mrs. Morosco died shortly, be
fore 9 e.m. yesterday in North, 
west Texas Hospital, Amarillo 
from injuries imuired in a car 
accident about five weeks ago.

A rosary will l>« recited at 8 
p.in. today In the Carmicltaei- 
Whatley Colonjal Chapel.- 

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Bill Fink- 
binder, George Dillman, Bill 
Haley...Bob Jewell, Tom Braly 
and Glen King'.

thives. Tha brands wjl 
registered by the state.

be

Missing your Pampa DaUy 
News? Dial MO 4-2325 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

Read The News Oaulfled Adi

People wishing to donate 
their eyes to the Hl-Plains Eye- 
Bank. she said, can contact 
either the office in AmartHo or 
iny Lions Club member.

Pampa has 182 donors regis 
tered'with the bank.'according 
to Mrs. Bullock. A / * 'C  C L j  I

Joe Tooley,.13t8 N.. Russell, ^ C n 9 C lU lH t

"dT? SilMatt lomoirrow

There are three contests in the 
city commission election set for 
Tuesday, April 4.

Ma.vor Jim Nation Jr. will 
be opposed by Forrest D. Pitts 
in the mayoralty race.

A three-way contest .is being 
waged by .Leon Holmes, form
er city commissioner I Jot Tly- 
lor and Fred Canothara la 
Ward 2.

Clyde Camith, aeeklng re-elec
tion as Ward 4 commissioner. ________________
will be opposed at the poQs by, ' ‘
Elmer Raddiff. C r f lS n

Deadline for absentee baUol ; jceetlmiea Fram Page 1)
ing in the echool elecUoo is I station wag-
March 28 and in the city elec- behind me and I knew
tion, March 31. | was going to happen.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ” I looked in my rear-view i vatochromlc and
Only three planets have no mirror and aaw the Chevy | 

known satellites —
'•'vto and Venus.

and also president of the South 
Central'.'Association of Eye 
Banks af'America.

Metcury,| crash into the station wagon. I

The Pankandle Pi ama Section 
ofyhs American Chemical So- 
c t ^  will meet Saturday, 
I'jtTch 25, at Sands Restaurant, 
Borger. Dinner will be at 6:.10 
p.m, and the bosmest meeting 
at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Albert G Mueller, Jr. of 
West Texas State University, 
will present a talk entitled “ Sal- 

Photochromic 
Chelating Agents.”  Some of the 
spectral and chelating proper.

IW5WT WHWTrl
R jd jc u k x s n N lu d n n s !
SHOP SATURDAY & SAVE!!

I-A

KNIT SUITS
►

ABmCHofBASMARiJSDrrS
mtts abuddii^ tvntmce on Ae SKIDS /

WALT
DISNEY, M f i i m s .

-  G a H o m l

’J S

Stopped, ran back, and tried to' of these nevf merocyamne 
give aid. {compounds have shown activity

Kids wwa lying every-1 against cancer U.xsue cultures, 
where.”  I according to Dr. Mticller, who

‘ Many Lead Help holds a- B A. degree In chemis-
Ha left two men who were try and a Pii. D. in chemistry, 

with him at (he scene and both from the - University t i 
drove to where he could call ‘ Louisville. He is • 
for pobee and ambulances.'Dot. i the A.C.S., Sigma XI, Mp- 
ens of police and ambu-1 P* Pbi, anl Phi Lambda Upsi-
lance attendants and passersbyi t o * * - _______________

I worked an hour getting the
the

Don’t wuta a minute , .  

'the Savings are w aittaf. 

and tven better . . In the 

world's top fashions by 

famous designers . . .

O F F

Ware $46.00 And Up 

0® And Up

k-b

an hour getting 
dead and injured out of 
wreckagt or off the road and' 

I  onto stretchers. .
Attendants ted to put two 

children to a stretcher to get 
them all quickly to hospitals. In 
the ambulances a child was put 
on the front sekt of each, so 
more could ba carried in one 
trip. ’  ’

Villarreal's body wu pinned 
in the wreckage. The auto's mo
tor had been jammed back to 
whera the front seat was and 
the steering column poked 
through the roof of the car.

V  , t

M m n ,  M A U R IC E

CHEVAUm JONESyiETTE
■ ■  MIMIEUX

' TECUNICOLOIt
tOMaiWUI iCa K4 - sentMlaaarbaaaaMi

NOW SHOWING
THRU WEDNESDAY

PLUS TRUE LIFE ADVENTURE
King of^li hfoturo's Moil Mystoriout Swompl

WAIT DISNIYI »»4W TWS-II4I aevswiees

The lend thal Hm* fergelf J
—»slilte8t tii>fWi ihtteltoiBkae

BOX fW IICE OPENS

Todoy________ 1:45
Sot. Sun__ 12:45
Adultf________$1.00
Child _. 35c

# Rest
(CeatlMved Frem Page 1) 

mittee that recommended ap
proval after a one-month study, 
s'id he will, oppose the measure 
actively on the floor despite his ‘| 

■ subcommittee report 
I Both houses last week passed 
I a resolution inviting President | 
Johnson to address a Joint ses
sion of the legislature.

The speech could come in the' 
next two weeks. The resolution 
leaves the time up to Johnson. 
He ig expected to be at his. 
ranch early in April.

Now Thru 
Soturdoy'

Aduhf
Only

Opens 6:30
BIG THREE UNIT SHOW!

SALE! SALE!
SPRING DRESSES* Better Group

Ladies’, Misses’, Juniors DRESSES
wort to $49.95 

>8 .. ‘ 1 8
r  5 o »

Money Saving Vakiee

SALE! SALE! 1

SHIFTS SPORTSWEAR
Skirtf, 1

- S I  1 0 0
. Fonts • 1 

. Swtottrt « ‘ 1

1 1 , wtro to $24.95 '*1
** 1

wort to $23.Q0

Spociol Group 
CLOSE-OUT S H E E R  j

* • ■

PURSES H O S E  ^

s  5 0 " ^0#V A Moral
$4.95 & up

rog. $1.35 poir |

2  ~  ’ 1*1A

impa'e Faahioa OMitar'

1
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?/ Pampa Cliurch.es Plan Special EPster Events
m S S . “  M  w a ilM M «ll» t ltM im ii>  ty  llr i. d m  a » t  » lll iliil tlK lwtllprexaiM tim oiilc "QiiJU Tlw IUt. Mr. Hwrinc wiu' Mine o( the fouiKtan ol th e

Church Notices
new fire, Nes^lm of the anthem “Chiitt Atom”  for their 

w ««hip *a«ter water and a ceremoo)r a.m. nuiaic.
________cowceit'ef reoewiair Baptiamal ?owe. The adult choir, directed by

"T i  T * ”  "***• ?*” *—• I The Rev. Chartee Wetter, i Miae Roeemary Lawloi and ac-
Friday i t ,  Maociate paetor of St compaaied by lire. John GUI, 

** Vlncenfi Church. Will celebrate i bae choeea the anthem “Angela
cem i catholic Cbureh, mem- the nhhiight maac R«n the Rock Away” for the
nerainu participate in the The Rev. William V. Brenaan, 10:50 a-m. aervke

of ttie paeaK* of Chrlat. C. M., paator of St Vincaat’a. lira. Paul Reim'er U soloiat 
****̂  veo-|Church, will celefarale the t  for the aacoad aervice-, when the 

emuoa of the craaa. 1a.m. and f  a.nMiBaaaea. and | Rev. Mr J)oke win preach oa
The itatioaa of the croaa eer-' Father Welter, the 11 a-m.‘maaa 

Tipe at 7:J0 p.m. today at S t! Waaler Sunday.
Vmoeat’a Chareh win follow the FIRST CHRISTIAN direct the Chajocei Choir hi

, _  John 11:25-36 and Acta 2: 22,| "Hail Glorioua Kina” , lira.
paaaioQ of Qiriat and trace the The Rev J. W. Doke, paator,[M and 32. No afternoon or eve-!Mack Hiatt aoprano ia aotoiat

The Aaaumnce of Immortal
ity.*’ Hia acripturea are from

Alive*’ in the 1:30 a.m, and'111 preach the 11 a.m. Eaater Sun- 
a.m. aervkea Sunday. day meaaafe in "A  Qrou to

The paator aelected “How la Olory,** baaed fw Luke 24:13^.
Grow aa a Chriatian’’ for the T j  lira. Ifetvia Herring will di- 
p.m, aervice, when the Chancel rect the Junior chioir in “ I 
Choir win aing. t Know that Mŷ  Redeemer Liv-

Sam AU«i, First Baptiat ea.*’
Chiirch miniater of musk, wiU, FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
direct all three aervke and' The First Assembly of G o d ■ nkce of the late Rev. C. C. 
aing the solo for the 6:30 a.m.' Church win present a gospel I Ruff, will speak during the Sun- 
aervke. .singing concert with revival be-{day program and conduct the
In the 11 a.m. program be will glnniag Eaater Sunday and con-. revival.

Church of God in OM Mobeetk.
The Rev. B. A. Ratchford, a 

retired minister living in Wea
therford, and a son4n-law of the 
late Cliff Ruff, was the organi 
ser of the Church of God here.

The Rev. Mrs. Ora Mae 
tRufl) Prey of Fresno, Calif, a

P ^  cross from Hia coo- will conduct the 6:30 a.m. and, ning meetings are idanned Eas* for the 11 a.m hour
demnatidn to <teath and burial 1B:50 a.m. services Elaater Sun-' ter Sunday.
•^Calvary. d ^ a t  Flrit Chriatian Omreh. 1

The Holy Sativday Eastaa vig. { The Rev, C. M. Grow, asaod- FIRST BAPTIST
B^jrtfch starts' with an 11 p.m.. •*« P»*tor, win assist ia both I Xha Rav. Dan B. Cameron,
Htnrgkal service at St. Vin-'•ervkea. Baptismal aervkeaiFirst Baptiat Church pastor ,
cent's Churefa, wiU cod with a ' •** pl">*»«d for both worship' --------------------- -------- ------
Bddnight mass. | hours.

Qbaowaticca during the can-' The youth choir, directed by 
dkgiglit Btargkal aervice at 11. accompanied

!2 Groups Plan

tinuing through April 2.
Services are planned for 11 

a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday and 
7:30 p.m. Monday through Sat- 

Mias Eloiae Lane, organist,, urday. 
win play “ ( )^  Holy Jesus’* at' Guest singers are recording 
t:30 a.m., “Three Easter Cn- artists Earl McMUin, tenor, of
rols’* at 11 a.m. and “The Rond 
to Ammaus** at 7 p.m. services. 

SON LUTHERAN 
Zion Lutheran Church mem-

Hughsoo, Calif., and Ronnie Ac- 
tinson , pianist, of Grltiey, 
Calif. They have appeared with 
the Statesmen Quartet, the

,bers will celebrate Holy Com- Blackwood Brothers Quartet

BARRETT BAPTIST 
pastor, the Rev. M. G. Herring, I Dr. C. Gordon Bayless, fwm- 
preaching oa the topk “He DI-;er pastor of Pampa’s First Bep- 
ed.” tist Church. wUl preach at the

During the Zion Lutheran • Barrett Baptist Churchl 908 E.

C  * munioa in e Good Friday ser aod other gospel singers.
l U d W n  O 0 r V I C 6 S P  «-today, with the

In Aspen Park
The Rev. Den Cameron, new 

First Baptist Church pastor, 
will preach the sermon for the 
annual community Easter sun
rise service at 6:30 a.m. Sunday 

Aspen Park.
The Rev, Joe Hawn, Calvary • •«rv» • pencaka

Church Easter Sunday sunrise 
service at 6:30 a.m. a 30-min
ute film “ Dawn of Victory,” 
will be shown

After tbe film and service.

Beryl, at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday.

Dr. Bayless will preach in the 
absence (rf tbe pastor, the Rev. 
John R. Ferguson, who recently 
accepted a eaU fnm the First

fJETOBS GOSPEL MEETING —  The Church of Christ 
Jn* L ito rt M conducting a pre-Ehster gospel meeting until 
Sunday, with Richard Williams, left, of Big Spring as 
cvangMist, and Joa David Martin, right, of Pmapa u  song 
diractor. Sarvioes a n  held at 10 ajn. and 730 pjn. until

Baptist Chuixvh pastor, and 
i>residont of the Ministeiial AI. * 
Uance, will read the scriptures.

The slliance, assisted by tha 
Pstmpa Truetoens, is sponsor
ing the conununity service.

Ted James, First Methodist 
Church choir director, will di- 
rect coogregntiooal singing.

Others on the program a r t  
Dale Cain, invocation; M r r y  
Jane Roce and Ga3 Cmdduck, 
special musk and the Rev Sam 
Halsey, rector of St. Matthews 
Episco^ Church, benedktion.'

The service, which will have 
about 13 persons pnrticipetlag. 
WiU last about 30 minutos. .

breakfast in tbe febowtUp haU. I Baptist Church, Bsrstow, Calif.

Music will include congre
gational singing, quartets, trios, 
and duets, the Rev. O. E. 
Wright, pastor, said.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Easter worship is planned for 

6:30 and 11 a.m. at the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Qiurch.

Preaching from the book of 
Acts, tbe Rev. Frederick H. 
Dawson, interim pastor, w i l l  
complete his series on faith af
firmations.

His topic is “ I believe in the 
Resurrection of the Body and 
Life Everlasting.**

Mrs. George Budd wiU s i ng  
*‘ In the End of the Sabbath'* as 
tbe offertory solo at 11 a.m.

No youth fellowships are plan
ned this Sunday.

JEHOVAH THTNESSES 
Jehovah Witnesses from this 

vea  will meet at the Kingdom 
Hall 944 S. Dwight at 7 p.m. to

vDoaaQOARa cmukom
tli Lafwvn««. MntarS antltSM 

SM»Sa>' MTvtoMi aoSMi i «
t f X S

WadMateT sarateaL T-M »,m. ,
■oausar rr. surrirr cnuncH 

•sit Waat OrawfaeS 
..at. A. O. rvralt. ««aur. ■—Sa 

achoaL SiU A.M., Uontlu Wm Ws 
aarvloa. UM| TVatalnc S ASk
BranlM Watak  ̂ t pah waSaae- 
Sajt. ins-WaahPrerar ■aaclwe. tJS

Lessons Confuse 
Concepts of God

•y  LOUS CASSBl J  
UNtod PvehnlBtorMUeiiM

Om reason nuny peopM 
today find it difficait fo M ieve 
ia Oed is that they have been 
ta u ^  tn identify reality-with 
efaJeM that can be aeen or 
oyphed.
T l^  ittictidn of mind, iacrea- 

.angjy prevalent ia eontempora-

ies ever tbe line into practical i that the 
athnisiB. Told that tb^ must | kaving is 
abnntka nil -visual images ef 
God. they find that what they 
havt left, instead of a non- 
visual concept, ia simply' cc 
concept i l  aU. Tha whole iden 
tt Cud beaesiies meaningless to 
tttem.

This problem which may be
^  to* <«*tost obsiacle to latth in ry culture, lends tbe would-be _  ^our

wor'.d given ns in 
eeigher a world of 

objects nor wholly noo-ebjective 
and beyond conceptuslizatioa.

"The presonce of God is much 
more like the preaencs of onisk 
than like that ef a rock or a 
machiae. It ia Uke that of musk 
ia betag intensely subjectivu.
But Uke nnuk it is also
objective in that it comet to ns 

beyood our owa bvuig aod 
Vtermination.”

Another helpful sralcgy. Dr.

After he left here. Dr. Baylets ' morrow to celebrate the aaai- 
became sn evangelist, lived in | verssry of the death of Christ. 
Dallas nine years and conducted 
several revivals.

Before his retirement tw o  countries will meet 
he was pastor of down tomorrow toyears ago.

More than two milLoa mem- 
I bars throughout tbe world in 199
-------■ - ----------  after tun-

partidpaU
ia a program of musk, prayer, 
talks on the meaning of th e  
servke and the passing of tbe 
emblems of unksvened bread 
and wiae.

Jack Cobb, of Amarillo, a
Bay nvlnister of Jehovah’s Wltness- 

'es. will present the talk tomor-

ar. TiMcaNT on paui-
CATHOUO ruroacB 
SSM N. HOBAaT

Th« a«v. WUllM V. arMMn. C.U.I Rav Charlti J. Waltar C.M. Bvn 
Sajr aanrtaao t. I:t«. II A.m. WMkdai 
•arvicta t;tl, S «.bl Conf«Ml«oa 4:11 
to l-JS o»S T-4S toliM SatarSAjra.

CAL.VART aAPTtar cmnwam 
Its a. Boraao

a«T. i«a Hawo. PmmtSaaSaar fsliaat StSS am. Morahta 
Wonhip ParvtM 11 iM. Tratelna 
Ootao P.BL mreotoeWermipjik 
a.ak WaSaaaSAf lltoTwaak Trinr 
iWrlra T-M

PTOOKassivn nAPnar
fCaSaraSt StS S. Omf Ra*. lI S uoak. paatar. toiikap 

aarvleaai Baa Say Bekaal. f:4S Afa.. 
PraaohlM SarvtcA II o-ou. TTolatM 
Untoa S p-m.. Evanina wonhtp. S:U a m Waakly Barvlaaai Uoa<l̂ . Ula- 
alMA VM AM. Taaaaay. aratoy 
koo4. TtSS AM. WaSBaaSar. IW- 
Waak Prmyar aarrtoA 7 US A|a  Prt- 
dar, ionlor Chair lUhaaraaL 4-S pjo. 
Baalar Chair RMMaraaL 7-S AOh 

aAi,VATioi» A am 
SIS h. Alhaat

Captata Robart t. Tiittoa. »mar la 
ahaiv* Sundar: OaMpaap Maatlnr. 
I:4t a.m.: Hotlaaaa Maatlnf- a-m. 
iaalor Lactoa II Aaa iaaSw BoMtarA 
TP Laaton 7 am- Sohrattaa Maatina 7:M a m. Corpa Cadat Ctoaa. S p.m.; 7 ABi Wadnaadav; Hama Uaaaua. 1 
AM. Praparatlan CHaa#. 7:SS am . nsA 
Sara Uaatlna. I Aa>- Tharadart <Mtw 
naarda 7 am ___
ar. MA-rnnewa anaooras onoaim

Tha Ra*. fUai a Halaar. raMar. 
Rundav Rarvtcaa; Haty Caanaaunlaa I 
AM. Pamlly ICaehartot and Smtaar 
RHiool *-M a.M. Taath Oraapa 
am Itnlv OoMmaaloa and RIMa 
Stadr f:*S AM. WndatadaTA Dalhr 
aMralaa Prarar S a.aa.
Na waaMy aarrkiaa ar yaath riaapa 
daiSaa aanamar. Ona Barhar. rharah aaaratorr.

av. AAUt. SSaTMODIST
ajCKuan and hobant -

Baa. Ray Pattaraait. mator. Baa- 
CM4r Pra>*tlea 7;SS p.m. Wadnaaday. 
Merplna Worship II Ut a ia : ITTT 
S p.m.: Bvsninp Warphto T am.i 
day Barviaaa: Saadap Bohaal I;!! AOh

OuA' Par
CHURCH EOrrOR WANDA H ITT  

FRIDAY. BIARCH 24. 1967

Central Baptist Clrarch, North 
Little Rock. Ark. for about 14 
years.
He conducted about 74 revivals 

and had two books of his ser 
iDons published. He now lives 
with his son, Gordon B. 
less, at 900 Terry Road.

Sunday school starU at 9:45 J^w.
..m. TrMM,, union .t « : »  cOW BL^IUeM kLy

CHURCH OF GOD The Jtov. L. V. ^ace
The Church of God here has i **^»*®* 

designated Sunday as Ruff D ay ,*ff mediUtion at tte 
la honor of the Ruff fsmUy wholftol G o ^ l Assembly Church at

Sin * ' •n^'ch^rcb'u « » « .
ilSj S T S S  Butt. X 'l'S~ ..S5:r.,Mrssa .v ;vner. Ia the morning service, tne —  -

Rev. Wesley Pollet, pastor, will 
preach on “ A Bed, A Bkr, and 
a Tomb.”

sarraosnaT cnoacn
(Cilwradl 4M BimManras WaadA Pr., aaatar. Bub- 

Bay aeavtoea: SNufoap tahMl. Si4lAm. Iiamlna waraiUp, 1S;SS Aaa. 
&T.P. S:M p ta. Braataa Wavnhip
fiM APt.

hi-uand cHRiariAN emmen 
ISIS N Banka

DR. GORDON BATLESS family and his brothers w e r e

BOTH

believer to try to conceive of j. , ___ , ,

ta ttart °L^  Chri.-;cobt mt.jt taut Ui v.viar
liso A'Wocate msgsdne. ' remembered past expenence.

Dr. C o ». who :s proferwT m l “ ^ e  c a ^  usefuUy caU tne 
systematic theology at the ; «P«-toace m  o b ^  in the

space
He must be m some 
material.

s e n s e

my s^h con c^  «  calif., C-aws on such Philuso- •V^'here. this location U not in with 142 / 
F rom N w  TesUn^at Alfred No-rio White-! “ *<1 touch,

svg }'s  taught that God is in no 
•Riae an object, and therefore 
efnaot be conceived in visoal os 
apada! images.

Bethel Asseifibly of God 
To Participate in Crusade

The Bethel Assembly of God, I Rev. Haskell Rogers of Lub. 
located on Hamilton and Wor- bock, and the Rev. and Mrs. 
rell Sts., win partkipate in a!Floyd Tate of Wewoks, Okla

.pbrn-s as Alfred Norto W*hite- 
head end Charles Hsrtshorne to 

I suggest BOW wayy af thiejorg 
abont God that ere resduy 
Intelligible to modern minds

Refkctian Helps 
“Goo, of course, is no more a

Easter Cnisada 
AsaemUy of God 

Churches in the West Texas 
District.
The Rev. WUliam F. Blakely, 

pastor, said the church wiU 
have special servkes begiBBiaf

.This ancknf leeching has attention-away from tl,g world 
lyen dremetifally underscored known through signt end eoiu'd 
i t  recent years by popular to “ the world ^vm  us m 
ifiealogians su-.n as Blsh^ John hesring ”
JR)bii5on, autnor of ‘Honest toj Sabjcctive Experience

"Suppose sre are listening

neiiiguNV to moaern muios. ^  acivivca uwaiuHwa
F .r « :  bt - .urrlM r *^  EMter Su«ta, nd  cmUnutal
ltanU-u..w.j trera U., «.rM  JL '  ® V M S b U y  IbroufhApra:. _ _ ,

Caneofls Yaalah
-Ttk effect^<a many cases has 

|fesn to fords rehictent agnos-

^ o o m  d iu r c k  Sets

Ootpd MMfing Dof«
GROOM—The Groom Chui

nightly through April 2. 
'ScfA'ket Sunday are Sunday 

wonhip, 11school, 9:45 a.m.; 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

Crusadt speakers are

Church simultaneousiy •fSU’ "rany 
^  Q vkt is.plaaniag a gospel other rooms a» weil. It is

symphony
on (he kM  of objvctirity—not 
tocalised, not visibk, and not 
manipulable—that a past exper 
ieoce has, may help us to avoid 
supposing that Cod must be an

Sta t a 'r L b ;r  Christian Church
.twns U tbe muric an object? ' . a • i i
That -m- bardl) e Asmul( “ like a past experience, | ^ | -o y p  f p  A t lD n C l  
tategory It can neighcr be s6cn •ot— iiiv . » i  n.tnra ar* • r .
nor tou^kd, and it cannot be 
located as being at tome enc 

place. R ‘flits’ -the room and

the

God’s acUMlity and nature are { . * . . , .
oojecttve to our prsscot feelings'AnnUGI A S l O m b l y

The Rev. Mr. Rogers is West 
Texas district council superin
tendent M  the AsaembUee of 
God. He will speak Monday 
through Wednesday nights.

Before becoming district sup
erintendent, he was pastor of 
churches in Oklahoma and Tex
as.

The Rev. and Mrs. Tate will 
speak Thursday through Sun-1

DR. LUTHER KIRK 
. . .  SaperinteBdent

After-Easter
speax inursoay inrougn sun- • I C  x
day nights. The Rev, Mr. Tate |^0 y | y ^ |  0 6 T
is pastor of an Assembly of God

For LeforsChurch in Wewoka- and ia a gos
pel musician

and wishes. G«id is ‘there 
influencing us, whether or not 
we belkvt k. end the ‘there’ is 
Bat somo particular locality — 
ro there, out there, down there, 
or in tttore.’ ’

Tha realization that non-

Worahla aanrIoA IStSS Braiitoa_f«c- 
rtoa t;S*. UM-Waalt aw ilto. Wa4- 
aaadar. 7iM a.M.

Lamar RuM DaaaN AtoamMy 
B*aa A t. Bumaar 

Rav. Waatar B. RaNat BaaSar BehawL l:U a.aa.: Mernlae 
WarahiA >1 am.; Kaaalna SarrtoA 
7 a.ntM MW-Waak Baa viea. Wadaaa- 

tr. 7:W *.m. '
Rinar crtaiairAiN cmunch 
KiMamM aaS aurkwaatkar 

a«v. J. W. DokA SSInlatar. lUv. 
C. M. Oraw. Aaaaatota WaWtar Wlaa 
Daaamanr I-awtor. SCaale Dtraetor.

Bandar BokMala
Charvh Srbao) l:4S r.m. t Mamina 

Warahia 1S:S* a.m.; 0«S aaS Caantrr Claaa S:M am.i Boack Bapaar Sit* 
AM.: Tnatk Maatlnfa 4M p.m.; Ur- 
tnina Worrhla 74B p.m.: Ckair para 
Uca aach Wadnaaday 7,1# Am. 

MIUm-AND DAPTUT CBUDCB

A
Chorah Rav C. R UrMpaA pattar. 
RtT Ro* Harpar. Mlakiilap at j foalA 
t̂odaT Bakaal S:4e A^AMâ dnr Woranfp 11 arltr, <9io*r Rahaaraal S«S am.

Tralalna Tipton. ............... S;td p.nL
XvaaSnp Worahip ............ SOS AM.

WadaaaSae
nayar Maatliw • • • • aa* •••ff’p IM  am.
oxmm PBNTUOOaTAL OnTDOi 

ns Ka4«a
Ra«. N M. Vaaah. paatar. RnnSay 

Barvlcaa: BoaSay BakaaL t:4S am. 
rVbTottonal It AM. Baioiaaa iaaSay 
VM pm and 7iS* arl WndnaaBap.

tsn II.
- -aratiRR 
Rar C.

ara*t>am Baptiat 
R andpaA pattar.

ta Start Soaday and profoundly subjective in tlwt if 
through April 1. B i l l  (tire our depths and perRMaiae 

•aid- ,0Lr whole experience. Yei it is
. rpBTid V- Rappsrt of Roches- profoundly objecfva in Uut It ob.,eca may be objacUvely res!£, Minn, win be the evange- comes to us from wMioui and doer jot, of course, prove tl.e 

RUckstoiM win direct mus- nes a patiem we do aot' reality or existence ot God.
Ur Mr sarvioes. wfddi ‘will be determine.' | But it may help to remove a
MUd at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. ‘ " i  (fo aot moai to iuggrst| purely psychological difficulty

Pastor to Receive 
Honorary Degree*

Six members of the First The Rev. Harry Vanderpooi,
Christisn Church wiU attend the paator of Flret Metbodl i t, .  ,, 
80th annual atmmbly of the'church, will receive an boiwra-! ”
Texas Association of Christiaairy doctor of divinity degree 
Churches in San Antonio April from McMurry College daring

:the college’s summer com-

LEFORS -  Dr. R- Luther 
Kirk, Pampe district superin- 
teodmt of the Methodist 
Church, Trill preach an after- 
Easter revivM at the Lefors 
Methodist Church S u n d a y

Mrs . Rappa/l win, conduct 
special clamee for weraen at 
6:30 p.m. duriBg tbe revival.

music is a particu<«r1y | wbkb 
Ttodcl for tlunMag about people 
I went onlv lo inokate' fsltb.

has become, for many 
today, a roadblock to

12-15
Pampa representatives are meacement program Aug 

the Rev, and Mrs. J. W. Doke,'
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taylor. Mrs 
W. C. Chapman and Charies 
StoweU. : .

The Rev' Dr. Rkhard W.
Crews, minister of First Chris-

18.
Pastor here since June, 1964, 

he has served Methodist church
es in Snyder'and Littlefield.

He received his bachelor of 
arts degree cum Mude from 
Southwestern University at

tian Church. Can Angelo, and , Georgetown  ̂in 1945 his

A Gospel Singing Concert 
with REYIYAL 

March 26 thru M  2
Recording artists Eort McMilin and 
Ronnie A^tinson who hove oppeored 
in concert with such fonrKXJS gospel 
groups os the State$nr»on Quartet, 
Doris Akers, The Blackwood Broth
ers Quartet, Audery Miere ond mony 
others.

Evangelist M cM ILIN
Will tmpire you haa he has Inopired many oon- 
gnigatioiM acroae America with hie anointed 
preaching.

H R S T ASSEM BLY of G O D  PaMmP Ĵ M̂dShRlew

Week Day Sarvicet 7:30 p.m. 
Svodoyf, 7KX) p.m.

formerly of Pampa. is TACC bbcfaelor of divinity degree 
president. (rom Southern Methodist Uni-

Some of the asMmbly speak-1 virtity, Dallas, in 1948.
era ‘sra Dr. Zeima George, Ne-1 --------------------
gro soctologfat of Cleveland, ‘ la religious allusions, the cir- 
Ohio; Dr. George A. Buttrick, ^ck ia the embkm of eternity 
theologian: Dr T. T. Swearla-  ̂a ^  the eternal God, 
gen. TACC executive director, 
and Dr. Paul G. Wassenich, ho
nors program director at Texas '
Christian University.

About 2,500 people are expec
ted to attend the assembly set- 
•tons and workshops.

ChrigHon ScitnfittB
Sot LMSon>S«rmon

Chrjstfaa Science members 
will bear a leeson-eermon «a  
“ RbMRp ”  during tlwir i l  a.m. 
Easter Sunday services.

The Bible readlm verse taken 
ffoom Ilalnh is "Thr son ihaH 
be no m ^  thy light by day* 
neither for brightness shall tha 
moon give light te thee: but the 
Lord shall be unto thee an ever
lasting Htht. and thy God 

I glory." J REV. LEON WYSS

Iha Rev. Mr. Kirk will also 
preach for the church’s 11 sm. 
service Easter Sunday.

’The revival services will start 
at 7:30’ p.m. daily except East- 
er Sunday, Tritich wiD start at 
7 p.m.

Tony McGowaa. band teacher 
lor Lefors schools, will diroct 
special musk* Slitter Sunday 
and during the revival. Bo t h  
solos and ensembles irill sing 
during the-services.

Evangelist Sets 
Revival Services 
For Nazarehes

The Rev. Leon Wyu Trill be 
the evangelist for a series of 
services at the Naxarene 
Church here IHiesdsy through 
April 2.

Services will'be held at 7:30 
p.m. during tbe week and at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. April 2.

A graduate of Bethany Nom 
reite College, he enter^ full- 
time evangelistic Tvork about 
five years ago.

A pastor several years, ba bos
been a youth camp director ia 
the Abilene distrlet and the Ab
ilene District young peon ’s 
president.
'  While in college be was' a* 
mernter of the a capeOa choir 
and tbe male quartet. During 
the servieee he will sing as wen 
as preach. .^

N O. Banlwr RaMar 
SaMar Srhaat a WM* Claaart; RanSaR.t'4S a ia : Tha WorMUa Rarrtea; SunSar, 

n am.; Jr. TraltRarLmpm: IM a SrS WranraSavt; Saatar W*Hh»r Laaiaa: Saa- 
Tar M 7 Ja Am an# SaS a «h foaaSara; 
Man-a CMb: ah WaSaaaSaR at 1-M AM-i 
LaRtaa AM: M  Tra*aaaSar al TiSS ARkt 
Chair: Tto*waSar at TiSS am. 
rntsT pnBRwrrmttAr emuw  

Its W. Orar
OonaM • ftoaok. Raat̂ . auwSay 

l^lrrai WarthiR S;Se #.« 11 ARL Charah Sf-hoal S:ts ari. T*vth Ora-KI;W. Taatli Warikla S ari. Brr. 
rrr ttma la IS a.M. SanR.

CMURCN or TNI NAXANINa 
S« N. Watt StraaT

Elmrr H. Rtahly. paator. SanSar 
•rarlcrr; SunSar SehoM t:4S a.Ri. 
Momlnp Worihto ISitl a.m. If.T.R.a. 
—JRnlora *:1S Am. Krtiihie Worahla 
7MS p.m. MMwaok Rrarw aorrlaa 
TfaSnaadar 7;Sa, p.m.

eHUNe'M OR aoD•waaSalyn-Sumnrr
Rar. tX ■. TVi1*ht. Paator 

Darotlon iRaeaT. *:4I a.m.: SRaSar 
RchooL IS arl; Momlac WarahiA 
II a.m; Uvantiia Sarrtca. 7 p.m.i 
Pamllr TralBiRR Hour. TVrS.. 7:» 
n.m: Maa'a PallowahiB aorrioo. FIrat 
MonSar at I p.R«.( Xadirt Wininr 
Workarp laat MoaSar alrht at aach moath. 7:M arl

aANNtTT lA rn rr cmunch 
_ SSS a. CarriRar. Zaha R. Fertpeew, paatori H. B. 

Jaimlnpa. SuaSar Sohaaf auparlMan- 
Sant: Mra. Bab FowaH. tralnlnr. unlen 
Rlraetor: RunBar .Sarrleaa Monlap 
WoraWA 11 AM.t Cranlaa Warahip. 
Tips Am.: eanear RctiaoL •:« r 
Tralalnir Union. S;SS p.Ri.

FAMFA BAmST TBMFCa 
IIVAIoooh (Corpor MLWav)

'SKC'tS^ ••a.R«. FroarWRa, 11 Am. Fronfnf 
Sorrleo, T:SS p.Ri. WoSaaoSair aorrioo 7:tS p.m. R-

cbittrsL Bamar church
_ Ue^U. tVoneto

.T  paotorBloliafe JetiaaBR. mlnlatar of aSae*. 
cion, tm aoRriaao; RtnSr Bohool Sill 
a.m. WotoMa  I:S0 and 11 aja Train- 

Union, S p.m WoriSilA T |Ra 
WoRnaadayi Frartr Borrloa, liSI AM.

,CHirnur. rttuBOH or crriit
■ ? _ SIS K aoTROrrfno

9. Z. ataTMto, Mlnlotor

AooMlia Boom Houro: TuooOar 1:fB 
P.M. lo 4isa P.M aos aftor WaBaaM
CALVANV AaSBMBLV OR BBB 

Crawfara a Loro 
Nov. a. L. Hutfaaaa

SunSax tomato Munaoe BakaM;iTS a m. BonSay llaralna It a m  
j^ a y  RraalM Tam  'rvaa£ir!

Mlaaliwattaa 4:1# Am. Rayal Ran*, 
wa 7 am T^na^yi UMwOab T 
a.m FH4ayi WMC • am  
MnmHiR Waranip IIM A.M. Wai* 

ewrloa S:#S a*cloch. I : «  A.M. la tha ekRRah annlA
CHURCH OR CHlUVr 

Mary Man aaS Harvoatar 
... Bay V OMhar. aaMMar .. ..

Maxtor. I am. fhMU ■ * ”
W-aaj^y: T-eiaa Bll.1 am. nthla and Pi7)S# PM

Chareh Or Chtlat. SetantiM 
1*1 N. FroM

Bunday Sarrlaaai tunday Bohaal 
Cay alfltt Ranlaa

RBVIVAL eaNTBN 
11*1 a. WoBa

Rnhr M Burrow, aaator.
MO 4-SII7 and MO S-SSST.
School. *;U a.m.; Worahip 

Rran^o Worahip

* »
Frorar SorrtnA

fhonaa 
Vunday- - . . ,,,, , ., wraâ ftOCVtODb11 a.m.. Rranina Worahip f am  

^^Jl*/***?'*'* • ■ m.i Cyan-rallat Rarrira. 7 Am.: Sfidwaak Sar- rloA Thumday. 7:** p.m.
FIRST BAFTIST CKURCM 

SSS N. WIST
"•T’ .!••••• Oamaran. FatSariI R. Manomt. narMUnt paitn,. Mam 

Allan. Mlnlatar of Maaio. Waa Lana- 
r**"’i School Ruparlnton̂ atKtcHaMuton. Tralnlnf 
Wi t̂OA Ruadtr Sori’IcaA SondaR 

111* W o r o l ^  insst Nmnlne Womhin SiSO PH.l 
Tralninw rnina Trto PM. WadnOM

first MBTHeoiar cmurcn 
sat a. Faator

- 5*wx v^amool aaatto.SenCw aarrtoaet VBmlnr Worahip

Wom|M Worohip 11:0# a.M.i RanCy 
!!r*"(nR Rnnpor (tTT p.mi Cronliw TTorMilR #;n R.m.i FoOowRMp Qrinpa 
aR aaro T-## rm.
THi CNuacH OF jisua CHRiar
OF LATTIR BAV RAINTa lllilMORt 

7t1 8LOAN

t- '5 S V v ^ " , ,5 r "^ X K S J T r
WaMroA Sroond- OaonaMar.

FHaothooC MaotA a:0a a m  tandar Behool at l#:#4 a m  
RarramaM aorytro at #■## a m  Waoh

Fwtotr TM# n m ^aoday. M T A at 7-V» Wadn  ̂
day. Primarr 4:*# p.ai. Thuraday.
FBLXOTVRHTF BAFTTRT churoh 

Warraa am* Pranolt 
• *•* Wu« MaddtA aaMto „  

eeadnr Berrlaaet BIhta BMmaL #id#
i^snsr.nV.w a a s sT:I4 a m  WaSnoaday.

first AaOIMBLV OF BBB
CMURCN

t## Omith Cvylar 
Rrr Z R. McMuibm PaMa# 

Mndar Rehnnl #,4t Morntny wtw. 
•hi* rrrrtca It-to Rrmilny Bonday OA... #,*„ is'tsi

«*mn»rtlMla aarrlco 
.ranlR* mM-traoB

SS?to.V5*.
Narrah M«4hodlat Churah 

(S# a. Bamoa
Naa. WaHtr C. Whito 

• •*’*^  'Suadar Marainri
*̂ *.*•*1*** .*•*• ■«"dar Momtny wJa

^FTTur cHtmoi
rJlSl &5UrMA3M'ARPaB

Pf ARAI. on*. OnIhraalTi. paaTar Ryndny BMtoM #N# am

” T!i.il*i*t.!!!*****
rreer fbhb wnx Bamav •

- fW 8L
^»S_aS% JSSar War̂•hlA Ij  TanpR MaaNM LoatP*. dC#

rUBT areN BAFTTSW CHURCH 
•M R. NkSea

Nrwtmr WtophlA TO*. Wodaroday •irrloM 7*e# p.M
IHWAWTTBr. TRWFR-H##1 N raiw'.-«*|l 
Rar,

Whr.hf* aorrlro ..........
^Rdro* and Taath Hoar HraPoaBotlo .............. .

#:T# O M
.. II O.M 
, •:*# P.M 
7:4# AM

ItaoNto .. I:S# PM
............. 71## p.M.RIMo Rtody 

Tburodty
HOD CHURCH

nWTRHL ABBinmT or
Rorrl^ TC# am . Wodnrodor; RlhW 
Am. WoraklA II R.m. Rranyollatlo 
d g SanjooR; BaaSay BehoM liH eta«R, TiS# a m

CHURCH 
FIRST FCNTBCeeTAL HOLIMBSe 

Aloaak and RImmor 
Rar Alkort C. Mapfard. paatar. Bna- 

Say SohpoL *:4t r.m  Sanday Horn* 
hia ■irrliA 11 a m. Sanday Rranino
ew'lTM. 7:##. LlftHnor'a SorrtoA tit# 
AM FRRdnr. MM-Waab BorrtoA T;t# AM Wieaiatay. w aM ‘i  ARZfli- 
try. • AM TharaSay.

BNI SN a B*4b##
HUa Stady. 74# AM TUmlty. Thaawa-Me mlnNtotp mt Strrlra “  

riMN LactaiLEmlSlSj-a''hPWw 0*007 O
Maatlnt TJ#

Bunday Somoaat Rn>lo Behool. #;4t 
Ajn. Momlna WorohiA 
Rrrnlne_Trorohip 7:N Clatoeo ,Wod.. TiS# p.m.

1#it# a.m 
ATA BIbla

CHURCH BF BRKTHRBN
Nr

.  , Iryc# Hubbard. Partar _Sanday .SNrrictat SanSay BehooL 
I Worahto. 11 Am. I Touth “ ••‘ •"C- « WM.I Crantae WaraMp 7 p.m. I wadnaaday Tin araettoa. choir

HTOHUANB FRWTHeOBTAt

Rar.
HOCrVRRB CHURCH 

leu i  Bank*

Runday I 
TVataklp

litt
Z. B OaMiron. 

•UHDAT
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HorvetHr at Mory Ellon

THE RESURREaiON OF CHRIST
f

**Now,-upon the'first day of the week, very <*ariy in the morning, they 
came unto the aepulrher bringing the spleen which they had prepared and 
certain others with them.”  LJc;24; 1. Upm thin s-ime day, two of the disciples 
went tO’ the'Viilage called Bnmaus which wa<« from Jerusalem about three 
furlongs. Luker 24:13. “But-we* trusted that it had been He which shcwild 
hav'e redeemed Israd, and beside all this, today is the third day since these 
things were done." Luke 2451-"today” , the “ same day,”  and the first day 
of the week’* refgr/to the same —  the day upon whichOirist was raised from 
the deadr and that day waa the first day of the we4c.
At'this season-of • the year, all over the Christian world, people give more 
thought and attention to the lesurrection of Christ than at any other time 
of the year. From-a Biblical standpoint, (and we ought to bg interested in 
what the Bible says), every first day of the week should be held in memory 
and-obsei-vcd by Christians as the day on which Jesus rose triumphanty 
from the dead. Hebrews 10:25; Acts 20:7.
Belief In the resurrection of Christ is esserlial to our salvation. One Is not 
a  Christian who does not believe thus; ‘That If thou shall confess with thy

- mouth the Lord Jesus and shall believe In thine heart that God hath raised 
him from-thie dead, thy shall be saved”  Rom. J05L”  by Him do believa 
in God that raised him up from th e 'd e^  and RaN-̂  Him gloCy. that your 
faith and.hope Bfight be in God”^LJpet. 151. “Who was dslivered for our 
nffeniaraiSl was raisrtl again for Just ification." Rom. 555. “ .And if Christ 
be not risen then-is our preachiniLyain and your faith is also vain. I f in this 
life «n ly  we have hope in C h r is t^  aiv of'all men most mLseiable.”  L Ck>r. 
15:14,19. ■
The resurrection of Christ is one.^ the central facts of the gospel. “ For I 
deliveredapnto yoirflrst of all that which I also received how that Christ, 
died for pur sim according to the scriptures.”  L .Cor, 135,4. It Is the belief 
of these facts and the response to the grace he has shown towards us by 
submission to his will that God saves us and‘promises life everlasting.
Hus resurrection is not only doubted but denied by rnany who preach a social 
gospel, and claim that It has no part in the religion of Oiiist. They join 
with other enemies of the Lord and contend that Jesus did not actuali.v 
ari.se from the dead. All sorts of finespun theories have arisen in support of 
this this contention. .There are those who affirm that the body of Jesus 
was stolen away by his di.sdpiM. ‘
Will you here give attention to some of the rea.sons why this could not nave 
been done? (1) The terror of the timid disciplos and the painty of their 
number. They were few, friendless and discouraged, and were in hourly ex* 
fetation of being arrested, crucified or stoned. (2) This was the season 
of the annual feast and more than a million people werV in the city- —  
many sleeping outside. Thei-e was a full moon, and'the night w m  light.

' Tha sepulcher was just .outside the walls and was subject to continual In̂  
spection. (3) It It po.ssible'that so many men as composed a guard, (60), 
would all fall asleep at once? (4) Pilate permitted the chief priest and the 
Pharisees to make the sepulcher as sure as they could. (5) Death was the 
punishment for sleeping on guard. A  watch was only three or four hours. 
What could a few fishermen do against,a well-disciplined well-trained mili
tary force? (6) Could all of tills guard have been so soundly a.sleep as not 
to be awakened by the nowe necessarily made‘s  removing a huge sealed 
stone? (7) Either the soldiers were awake or asleep —  if awake, why should 
they allow the body to be taken away —  if asleep, how did they know that 

' the disciples liad t^ en  It? (8) Why did not the Sanhedrin put the soldiers 
to question? For Pilate had delegated them authority. Why did they not 

• / insist that Pilate punish or force them to confess their seciet? (9) If the 
dis^Ies' had stolen away the body, why did hot t)>e Sanhedrin punish them, 
or fo n t  them into revealing the whereabouts of the body of Jesus? If true, 
fhey-hai^ylolated Itoth Roman and Jewish law and tk^erve punishment.

- ( 10).Ig  it that the driHlHea would have stolen away his body by night 
4^TsivhB»’soon i^erw irds shoam themselves in Jerusalem? Would they not

‘ hav’e hidden themselves or. left Jerusalem to preach to people in some 
* remqtAplace from,the city? Oplv a few days before, they had all forsaken 

hir^ ana fifid. f ll1^M iY4 iA dm pl«S 'a taB l away his body and contend all 
' of their lives^tliat Jn  wgs would all of the disciples have suffered
“  sudi punishiTMiNK^ o f them  ̂ sAve'one. die for what they

’ knew to-be.ajjAitoS^ believe a lie andjhen give tlietr lives
as. what tliey believe to be the truth, but how many wBl
jeopawuz* t h ^  livto and eventually give them In the knowledge that they 
are dying for *  lie? j(12) i f  Jesus were not raised from the dead, he-was a 
false prophet^ a blasphemer jmd .an imposter; and h},woukl not bs worthy, 
therefore o f any considerationjtrom us. ■ " * , .
But Jesus was raised fro® the dSiul to give hopeto.a world-that Is lost m.

' ’ tinand despsiV,”  F »r  if we'have been planted together in the likeness o f '
' his death, so shall we also be Ui the likeness of his reMursetion.” Romaiu 65. . 
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Better Than Ever,
fi*-’

PHOENIX, Arta. -(N E A ) ~ i 
In thn ninn yniri iinc« Willin! 
Mays movad west to San Fran- 
ciaeo tha Olanta hava won but 
ona National Laague pennant. 
Each of tlio last two yaara, they 
hava finlahad la sacond piaea. 
lU t  should ba bbtarly frustrat 
ia| for somaooa ai oompatttiva 
ns WUlia.

“ But I ’m not disappointed." 
inslstod WllUa, shaiiing his 
haad atroiifiy. ‘*lUs I4 a 
tough laagua. I think it's an 
hMwr to finish sacond with the 
kind of taams wa got to play,

“ You know, Uka they say, 
basabafi's better than ever 
Tha mason is that in H61, whan 
1 first broke in, you only had

one or two good pitchers on al 
club. No w you got a wholâ  
bunch (rf ’em can throw hard,* 
and t^y  use their relief pitch
ers more. The young kids you 
see now are much stronger.
—“They're also bigger. Maybe 
they don’t get the minor league 
training .we used to, but tba< 
rare ones move up quldUy. It 
takes an ace kid only a couple 
of years to make the grade up 
here.”

Among the ace kids in camp is 
Ken Henderson, who would be 
called Willie’s caddie. Ken’s a 
30-year-okl, switch-hitting out
fielder from San Diego who col- 
lacted a 150,000 bonus in Utt. 
spent the summer of '85 as

Mays’ statuHn and now is back, 
to stay. Ha’ll atther win a regu
lar Job tat right or left field, or I 
ha’ll be MfiUla’s relief man in 
tha late innings of safety dedd- 
ed games and double-headers. 
Ken is still awed to be on tha 
same team as Mays.

*’I couldn’t see myself going 
up to Willie and asking him 
questions about playing center- 
field.”  said Henderson, "but 
manager Harmaa Franks told 
me that’s what I had to do. Wil
lie won’t come to you and of
fer. He has to understand that 
you want him to help you. And 
then ha’s great. He talla me 
where to {day th e hitt«a and 
little thhigs about fielding.

“Than, af course, there’s his 
hitting. Wliue’a a greet hitter, 
and I leant Just ^  watching 
him."

Among the new veterans on 
the Giants Is Norm Slebern, 
who has been on five dlflerent 
major league dubs, starting 
with the New York Yankees, 
where he played next to Mick
ey Mantk in the outfield. Midt- 
ey’s the closest thing to Mays 
in baad>all Image today.

“ I don’t really know WilUe 
because I ’ve only been hers a 
few days,”  said Slabam care
fully. “ But he’s like Mickey on 
tha club. You know he’s the 
best ballptayer anl he’s going 
to have to do it If you go any<

I place. And so you Just know* 
{he’s the leader.”  |

But where Mickey is general- 
I ly gregarious with his fellow 
{payers, WlUie has become in 
I the later stages of bis career, 
{more reserved. He still cackles 
in that high-pitched voice and! 
trades insults with the dderi 
ptayers, but in the privacy of I 
the clubhqusa he sticks pretty 
much to himself. His confidant 
is skipper Herman Franks, who 

^was a coach with the Giants un- 
'der Leo Durocher when WilUe 
arrived from Minneapolis as a 
rookla. .

Pranks, a blunt, independent 
man who has mads a lot of 

{money as a supermarket entre

preoaur. Is WUUa’s financial ad
viser. He’s also his buffer with' 
tha publie, insulating Willie 
when he wants to be left alone. |

MniiieU hang around some 
with Willie McCovey. th« slug, 
ging first bstseman, but when' 
the players scatter for the day,, 
Mays races for his blue Imper
ial convertible and drivte off 
with a set of goU dube as his 
companion. Ha has been hooked > 
on golf for a coupla of yaars. Ha 
says he’s terrible,but bis score 
has come down into the lOs, and 
tha game relaaac him.

Years ago. it uaed to be stick- 
baU —<on tha straats of Harlara 
near the Polo Grounds with the 
aeigbborhood UdS as piaying

partners.
"The kids around San Francis

co.” he said s: ” the>'ie
not like the kids areund New 
York.”

And the people of .San Fran
cisco, how do they treat him?

“ It’s good now. The peonie 
didn’t accept me at first. Di- 
Magfio is stin Uving there. He 
as their Idol. He was my first 
wat thrie idol. He wu my first 
idol. too. It was difficult for 
them to accept anyone could be 
as good as their idol.”

Approaching 96, Willie can't 
imagine a life for him<9( 
without baseball. There has 
been aoma speculation he could

be the first Negro mdflager ia 
the b|2 leagues.

"1 don’t th nk I'U ever be a 
manager,” he decxleo. "1 
don't have the paJence. If a 
plater c’»n't do somo'hin' th-* 
way 1 want It done, I don’t know 
how I'd bt. But I think there s 
room for me In baseball. 1 Kka 
to tesch youn'* kids, espe.'lally 
in the spring, an d I could da 
iHihUc rela.k>ns. I' m out talk
ing a'l the time now. 1 w m  
heme only one month ibU win
ter There’s many «ays I couM 
he'o.’’
“ The Giant*, of course, prefer 
the way he has helped them 

I since llttl.

WEIGHT LOSS HELPS

Beam
By Uaiied-Prtaa lateraaUoaal 
That little pinch in - Willie 

gcargall’s waistline will keep 
him in staaks a whila longer 

Stargah. who had trouble 
bending down to tie bis 
shoelaces when ha cams to the 
Pittsburgh training camp weigh-

routed the Mets 12-3, Houston Chicaco, Jade Aker wu tha 
whitewashed Philadelphia 3-0, winner 'and Fred Klagaa tha
San Francisco whipped Oeve- loser. ' By UaMSg Press IManattsiil
lad S-3 and California edged St Loula capitalised 00 five Thurmond la ready and
the Chicago Cubs 2-1. nneamad runs to trounce the > iiub| iq hand his problem to

ob Veale and Juan PIsarro Twins. Bob Gibaon gave up only the rest of the National
Bob Veaic and Juan Pisnrro ona solid bit la tha first five, Basketball Association, 

backed StargeM’s hitting widil innings be worked—n homer tO;
Ing 236 pounds, was warned to I eight shutout Linings against 'Tony Oliva. 1 . . .*
knock off the fat and report at Cincinnati. Tony Peres bomcred The Yankees rapped Met ^ay «  w
216 by opening day or face a for the Reds. , .pitching for IS Mts, including' P” . .’
stiff slice in his pay check. 1 Detroit scored seven runs in] four by Ray Barker, who hit for JOshOt* -

Wallopin’ WUU# loves to sat i the fifth .nnlng to bury | the cycle. Jack Gibbs also T h u rsd ^ n l^ U  San Franc*
and likes to eat well, as do mostiBaltimore. A three-run homer; homcred for tha Yanks and f**. ^  ■ ” ****^
ban payers. Th# money he by, WJllie Horton and Jerry' Ruben Amaro drove la three i *^f?*** f s a c o n d  
skvet by ttimmiag down couldlLumpeU- two-run tripla hjgb-!nna. . 
pay hia way into some fine lighted the Tigers’ lih it shig- Mik* Cuellar made It 10
restaurants. I feet. Joe Sparma and Dave | coaaaentive biUaaa inaiags in

Strlagant manauret hav pitid Wkkersham combinad for a'gprti^ pitching ns Houston
tunad back PhUadalphta on a 
ona-Utlar.

Kan Hendarsoo drove in 
Fmak Johnson with a t r i^  In 
tha ninth nnd acored on Bob

Philly Tries To 
Take Royak in 
Playoffs Toiight

off. Stargeil, new down to 222, 
swung f ^ l y  and for distance

four-hittor.
Russ Gibson’s three-run ptndi

victory in as msny gkmas in 
the Wastom Ohrlston baot-cf-five
imi-i

Thursday as 'ha bangad out! homer enabled the Rad Spx to 
thrai and drovt in Ova runs, beat Los Angelas- Bbstou 
during Pittsburgh’s S-2 victory Irightfielder Georg# Scott suf-* 
ever Ctimcinnati *rhe big blow!fared a concussion and fact

Tha St. Louis Hawks also took 
a 2-0 laad in the othir taral- 
flual, baating tha CMcaga Bulls 
113-107 Tbundhy nl|^

I tm  WHt Rayalt 
In tha auly ceotast achadulad

was a two-run homer in the 
eighth timing off Mel Queen.

Tlgan Beat-D|;toles •
In other exlilbiUoo games, 

Detroit shut out Baltimore 11-0,' 
Bostoa topped Lot A a g ^  7-4, 

City stopped the Chica
go White Sox 63, St- Louia ran

bruises when he crashed iuto 
the wall going after a John 
Kennedy drive.  ̂ 1

Duacaa Cbavorrio Homer '  1 
KC revered  from o throo- 

run 'deficit to defeat the White 
I Sox with the help of homers by 
I Dave Duncan and Dixie Cbavar- 

ovor Minnesota 1-4. the YankeeSj ria. Pete Ward conoected for

Barton’s sacrifice fly as the tonight, the Philadaiphia Tiers 
Giants won their ninth Cactus,will be hoot to the Cincinnati 
L-aguo game. Henderson also Royals la an Eastern Division 
hit a two-nm homer la the | semi-final. The teams split thoir 
fourth. Loon Wagner tagged a first two contests. Boston leads
solo drive in tha sixth 

California beat the Cubs in 
tha ninth on a walk. Hector 
Lopax’ single and Lan OabrM- 
son’s satrifice fly.

Three Tied Jn 
Fkiri^Golf 7

PENSACOLA, Fla. ;(UPI)->
Texan Homero Blancas, Air 
Foroe chib pro Bob Keller and 
slender Tom Weiskopf aU shot 

. sevan-UDdar-par V s  in Thun- 
day’s opening round of the 
679,000 Pwsacoln Open golf 
toumaamt but hold only a one- 
stroke lead orw  a quintet of 
contandars going into today’s 
second round.

Weiskopf, who used to play 
with Nlddaus at Ohio SUte, 
disagreed with the general 
consensus that tha course was 
e,jy. “ YOU still hava to putt 
pretty good to make a 66,”  he 
'isiatod. ” 1 tried 100 per cent 
out there on every shot 1 
couldn’t have played better.’ ’

Eighty of the starting field of 
144 broke par Thursd.->y over 
the short t Pensacola Country 
Club course.

D e f e n d i n g  champion Gay 
Brewer, amateur Ron Cemido,
Jim Colbert, Paul Bondason and 
R .R  Sikas aU had six-undsr-par 
6Ts as tha gotfars tor# up the 
abort 6,H0-yard course.

Doiig Sandars, disquallflad 
liara last year whan ha failed to 
sign hi# score card at tha and of 
tha second round, hai a 66 
Thursday. Than, not taking any 
chencea, hs slgn^ hia score 
card four timaa.

Jack Nkklsns, who has bstn 
complaining about his putting

' tha past few weeks had a 71 and I ^ j  .  ■ •  * j  .
«>uMbeaiim̂t̂ byntimiî  ̂ to Kemember in Meet
round when the field is trimmed

TAKE THAT . . .  AND THAT. Thinn gotti bit heated
between the Montreal Canadiens and Mston BnUna. The 
Bruins’ Ron Schoclf ( ^ )  was caught high sticking Mon
treal's 1%d Hahls (10). So Ted did what any red-Uooded 
hockey player would do in the same situation. He went 
after Scho^.

Pampa Lady Bowlers Ledve

hurdle (canter) 
came down—with a

SLY. 01 FOX

New York 14 in tha fourth 
•cries-''

Thurmond, the big beard man 
for Sen Preadeco, wes sorely 

issed wfasa he was out Of, 
actioo although the Warriors i 
had soared to a huge first-place 

id in the West Ha still hac 
trouble pic Mag a ball off tha 
flocr and. the cast affects hia 
shooting somswkaf. but ha’s 

an more tbaa Los Aageles 
can haadle thus far. In the 
opening fame of tha aariet,
Thurmond scored 14 points and 

ktod 30 rsbouads.
Team eaptatn Elgin Baylor 

waa far off form for the Lekm, 
failing to score a single basket 
la tha second half and finishing 
with 16 points. Rookla Jerry 
Csamben had to pick up the 
alack, scoring 16 of kis 11 points 
after intermlasion. A n o t h e r  LOUISVILLE, 
leokia, Archia Gark. paced Los Houston coach 
Angeles with 34 points. {laughed harder

Berry Laails Scevtag 1‘IlHirsday at the 
Rick Barry, the NBA's his Cougars npaettiag to|v

leading scorer this season,'naked UCLA in the NCAA 
topped the Wamors w l t b ^  baskstkaJl tournament samlfia-

O BAVnY, AOCORIMNO to Webeter. la “ that force which tends to draw all hodle* 
toward the center of the earth,"' which happens to be the direction these sMen were 
heeded in when e a t^ t  by the eaiMra. Be it the one-ski approach (top photos) or the

mdewayt alkie, the results were the mme; what

IPaimer's Realiy 
IBack for Sooners

NORMAN, Okla, -  It’ » been 
a lent time, but he's bad.

Oklahoma’s Ralph Palmer, 
senior from Pampa. {ot started 
on the riyht foot as a freshman 
trackster in 1964 but since the* 
hit track record heesme a k>og 
series of pulled muclet.

As a freshman. Palmer was 
a member of OU’s 44<Vyard and 
mile relay combos whiJti e«tab-  ̂
li«hed new school fro*h recofdi. 
The mile relay mark of 3:16.1 
still stands. -

A quarter - mite speciMlst 
great things were to be expect 
e l of him. Then the puQad mus
cles and ether aggraveting Iih 
Juries plagued him for two sea
sons.

But last Tuesday, running fai 
Oklahoma’s first outdoor mset 
of the season. Palmer clicked* 
off a 46.2 quartermOa good for 
third place and Sooner Coech 
J. D. Martin beamed.

“ I was really impressed with 
Ralph’s performance. He c a a 
play an important part of track 
program this year if he contin
ues to improve.”  Martin com
mented.

Palmer was a track and foot 
ball standout lor the Harvesters 
at Pampa High.

A pharmacy major, he Is the 
son of Mr. snd Mrs, Ralph Pa^ 
mer of 2233 N. Sumner.

Cbugersf UCLA 
Battle Tonight

TMi Setlaa
HAZLETON. Pa. (VPI) -The 

E*stem Professional Bashatball 
Lsagues* two diviaioo titiists, 
Scranton and Wlhnington, wiU 
begin a best-of-five scries

LOSE COSTELlii 
PHILADELPHIA (UPl— Tha 

Philadelphia 76)r» teat tber 
second guard ia twa day# 
'Thursday when the team 
leamad Larry Costello wilT ba 
tiueUnad for ih« remainder af 
the Natkwel Biske pair AMOcia-Sunday for tha Prasident’s Cup, i

it was announced Wednesday. | tion playoffs with s knee tojnry.

Ky. (UPI) -.bare.
Guy Lewis ] Dayfan, the tla fsrsla team af

than anyone!tha toumamant, won 6667 in 
possibility af overtime against Waetem Ken

tucky, edged Tcnaaaaec 53-S2 
and Virgiaia Tech 71-66 to tha 
NCAA elimiaation rounds.

North CaroQna. after a 
bruialag poateeason Atlantic 
Coast Can'eranea toumamant, 
defeated Prluoaton TtTO and

points before batog benched 
with 3:11 to go w!m  ha and 
Chambers exchanged punches 
that naarly praclpitatod a 
Sanaral melea.

lha third gama af tha aeries 
will be played Easter Sunday 
BMrniaf hi San Fnodaco.

St Louis, tnfllag 17-73 after 
thraa partoda, outscorad tha 
Bulls 34-30 In tha ftowl quarter 
to win tha gama at Chicago. 
Rookla Lou Hudson of the 
Hawks lad aU acorare with 26 
l-3lati and Lesmy WUkana added 
I I  tor the wlhaers.

Bob Boomt was high lor 
Chleaga with 26 paints and Don 
KoJU iMd 36.

Dm aerlaa sMfls to St Leuia 
tor tha third gama Saturday.

als here tosdght 
But you gat tha Idas that tha 

affable Ttxaa Is the sly fox, 
haplag to get everybody ia tha i
right frame of mind for the Cotego IMCL
upeet of the year against L a w l Ali-Amerkan DvH (Big E» 
Alciador and company. Hayes, a 64 torward,
Tha Cougars have their 1 *®*® * *  Houatoo. He

chance in the eecond game at 
Freedom Hall tonight after

to the low 70 and flea.

If siwttr sirWiM. win ywr ana- 
•na to »s«euto*iy mvwto ay iw- 
vUffNMt Ut m wrN* MmaWto

Muywto w • »  ear anwr nM#
r  a

JL % lin iu ra n € «
Biagtncy

Mnhi Vhior

h d o b e b  m n u iiN o

Pampa's distaff bowler put 
Pkmpe’s name in good standing 
last weekend In 0ie Texas 
Woman’s BowDng Association 
State Tournament in Corpus 
Christl. ■ -I

Irriia Beck and Terry Bmrett 
rolled in U49 series in dnss A 
to stand second in tha doublet 
event to Betty Mask and Pat 
Cook of AmarlDo who jelled aft 
1161 series.

Bobbto Loanmld is mcoftd in 
class B in the nil events stand
ing. Mrs. Loanmld has a ; llH  
total p ^  to Jan Chapmaq, of 
Irving, who has 1677 total Mas.

Tha HarvMtor Bowl t6a^mi| '̂ 
•d a 291 wrtos a»4 thg DIMS, 
also from P aai^ , pallid $94. 

Other Pampn ŝ *emm ht dbo-

bles bowling in class A: Mrs. 
Loerwald siid Dorothy Osborne 
rolled 601; Eileen (jreer and 
Marilyn Erickson, 646; In class 
B, BiBle Johnion and Dep Wat- 
s<m. 1073 and Ina Reading and 
Keiths CUftoft. 687.

m tingles events la the open 
division Dorothey Osborne, 
BSb frma Bodt 471 In class 
A, l&rilyn Erickson had the 
bait svies of any of the bowl, 
era itith a 89; T e itf Barrett, 
4M; Bia Readlag, 49; BOecn 
Greer, 49; la daM B, MTs. La- 

69; Dae Watoon, 69; 
CUftaa, 91 n d  BUlle 

J^hnsoii. 49. - ,
,|H ■ I fssui l| ■

IBM# IBs tietii Caortflid AH

G9M 19  Why
TRADE TIRES

with Leymood HaO at —

HAU TIRE CO.
T N W .ib s to r  . .MO M T U

PHS AfflUtos •
All Busy Today

Moat an 9  Pampa High 
Seboda aUUataa wars busy to
day and the baieballars will ba 
even busier Saturday.

Coach Bobby Stapbana shig- 
gars were ia . Anadarka, Okla. 
today tor a tiagle gaoM aad 
meet the ladiaus to a deuhir 
header Saturday.

Pampa'i track team was par- 
to tha aMiMl Aom- 

rfile Baiajn aad tha felfare 
wart to Berfer far the ddrd 
reimd 9  d i# ^  aaUesL

• “rStisssr
By Valied n a e t Intonmieftto
6ITA, J v U  (UM )-VeeW 9i 

Numata, 136, Japesi, eatpetotod 
Chokchai K iisSai; 9 .  ThM- 
land (IS).

• LOUISVIUE^ Ky. (UPI) -  
Marcus Aagirsoa, 19, Lsuls- 
viOe. kaoekad tm Hector DIac 
1 9 1 -6, DatiOalsaft lUpubtte (6).

North Carofina (364) naaets 
surprising Daytoa (344) in ths 
opeaiiig game at 7 :9 p.m. E8T.

UCLA (340) Is an bverwhdm- 
Ing faverita to advance to ths 
finals Saturday night aad win 
its third NCAA crown in tour 
years. North Carofina is a solid 
faverita ever Daytoa.

A soB-eut crowd of lt,OOOphu 
win bo on head (0 ring down the 
curtain on tha 196647 coOaga'P*^ 
basketball season that has been * 
demiaatod by UCLA and It# 7- 
toot-l superstar Aldnder.

“ I donH think Aldndor can ba

av»»ratisd SL7 potots and U.4 
rebcuads during tha regular 
aaatoB, compared to 36.7 i^nU 
■ad U  J  rebouade per game tor 
Alciador.

W ilt Named 
League MVP

NEW YORK (UPI) -The 
playars of the Nattenal Basket- 

Association have given 
reception to WQt Chamber' 
ban’s aD-around development by

______aamtng the PhUadel^a Tier
defensed,”  Lewis said d u rte fl^ **^  ^  laague’s most 
on# of Ml few serious motnents • u »
at a news conference Thnrsday.! 9*
”We have too much respect for f^mhertaln n^ived 60
their other four pUyers ^  
cofteentreto oft iJm.” ^  ^

UCLA breesed peat Wyoming m all 10 NBA teams.
1069, and' University of th#
Paeific 944 to gala the 
eeaUflnals. Housiaa defeated 
New Mtxieo Mate (641, Kaans 
IM I sad gMU *3-71 eft reuto

' Each player Uatad three prefer

Heed The News Cftmitod A il

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
WfaAtncks. (W N m c io R a

| 9 lll.9 9 ft9  MDM4H

U r (

Wftrii ftftd Mfttofftok

r m f
$5.00 SH IR T  

and
$2.50 TIE

with the puirhiM of each Suit 
Sports Coat and Slacks today ana 
Saturday, March 2Sth.

A ll Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
V 2  PRICE!

*

JUST ARRIVED!-

DRESS SUCKS
Spring Weight

' ' '  ■  ̂ '

am
t
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m e  r  AMTA d a il y  n k w i  
ntIDAT. MAKCH K  IW

i lD t tP m iq ia  S o U ]| ^ ^ » iB

i A  WatehMI Nawspsper

4 XVER m u V lIIG  FOR 1HE TOP O’ ICCAS

T TO BE AN  EVEN BETTE31 PLACE TO LIVE
!•<

I TIm  Punpa N «ws li (faaictfd to fumiihiac inCornu* 
tkn to our raoden ao that they eui batter promote end 

 ̂ praea m  their own freedom end encourage othera to aaa 
Ite blearing Only when man ia free to control Mmaelf end 

I ell he prooaeet, can he develop to hia utmoet capebiUtiee.

i We helleve that freedom la a gift from God and not Â  
) politioBl grant from government Freedom ia neitber 

fieenac, nor anardiy. It ia control and aovereignty of 
/ oneeelf  no nsore, no leaa. It ia thua conaistent with the 
* Homan RBlfctlona Commandment^ the Golden Rule and 

the Dadaratkm of Independence.

Fr««lodGlftrs in the News /<
’ 'PtantlBg Gmc lu i become A 

yeaBNorouBd bpeiDasa.
Tide ia neither — as it might 

at first appaiar — a refereaca 
to the field ef agriealtnre nor to 
the perfectly reapectable voce* 
tioa of funeral home operation.

laataad, the *'planting’’ is all 
|oo obvious to thosa in the area 
ef mass communicatioo; tele- 
Viskm, radio, magazines and 
hawapapera. an of which are 
eoQstaatly assailed by ofteo-sub- 
tle “naws releaaet’* in which 

- name products art cun- 
**phsBtad” ia the guise of 

jbUe fadarmafion.
A Chicago outfit sent a ape- 

cial *'free”  crossword p u ^  
trhidi emphasized sports, com- 
ploto with a biographical sketch 
of the pusala’s creator and a 
postal card acceptance of the 

*puzidis'ai a weakly feature. The 
buzde appeared to be a perfeci- 

lagltlmata offer, but there 
Was a small *'gimmick'' attach- 
ad: it cootaliied a sketch of a 
fisharmaB sitting ia a boat. ob> 
Vioosly raaling ia a real whop. 
p «  of a baas or soma other 
disiribla fIBi: but the most 
atrttdag faatara ef the sketch 
was a familiar-looking outboard 
inetar attached to the stern of 
tha beat and the name ef the 
inotor prominently displayed 
right la the center.
'."Free,** indeed!
No doubt the mamfecturcr of 

the boat motor shown is paying 
dearly the syndicate handling 
the distnbutlOB of the puzzle in 
order te get ita product before 
the publie in a roundabout mah- 
ner taataad ef nsuif the pa> 
per's adwtisiaf cotuinas ta let 

' geopta know it bps something 
' good to sen.

Unfortonataly, the tread to
ward "puffar]^ aeams ta bt 

 ̂wfidng mstaad ef waning, and 
It is not difficult to envision tbs 
day when it will ba conunon- 
fiicm to tnduda brand names 
ia naarly every newt story 
which appears in print.

A hypoUtetical axampla might 
ba the fcMowing:

"Gov, John Dos. attirad to a 
dinner ‘jackal made by Smith 
Bros, of Carnaby Street, was 
honored at a banquet here last 
evening, with the food provided 
by SlurngnlUoa’s Catering Ser
vice

"Hosts for the event w «e

members of the Steelmakers 
Cartel, which manufactures 
heavy-duty armor pUta for bat
tleships under tha slogan "av- 
erythinf in stad for pricas 
which art a steal,** and tha ga
la event took place at tha aver- 
popular Qub Lido (threa floor 
shows nightly preceded by silent 
meditation periods) located in 
tha Hilly Heights — *you*ll ba 
sure of your rights If you live 
in Hilly Heights’—Subdivision.

*‘ArrMng ia his Stutz * Thun- 
derball limoutiiie (ask tha man 
who bad one), the governor was 
escorted by a phalanx of patnH- 
men riding in Jiffy Spewlstar 
patrol vehicles and on Farley- 
Grangar motorcyclea. All tte 
officers were natty in thgir mti- 
iorms made by the Shouldartind 
Uniform Company, of which 
Got. Dos la chairman of tha 
board.

"Gov. Dos was aocompaniad 
by liis wife. Brigitte, who was 
attaed to a reveal^ sheath 
pean-dewoie gown which is an 
exchisive model of coutourier 
St Ives Fdr. Mrs. Dos a film 
star whose lataat picturs, *Tha 
Beast Whidi Devoured St Lou
ts,* opens at tha Bijou Thaatar 
Monday (special prices for ma. 
tioees), also wore a fright wig 
created for her by Madame 
Tussaud.

"Alier a meal of Uvingstou 
firuit cup, Purpla Midget peas, 
smoked Japanese sturgeon 
(now available at Gluttz’ Dali- 
catassen) roast pheasant from 
tha (arm of Pleasant tha Pea
sant and braUed avocadoas (a 
real bargaia at tha Sacood- 
Hand Food Ezohanga). Gov. 
Dos dalhrerad an inapiriaf ad- 
drasa, Unfortunatsly, space Urn- 
Itatiom make it ImpossiMa to 
report tha subjed of tha 
qteach.**

Think that couldn't happauT
Don't bat on it
Hare at l>ia News we do our 

level best to keep these (res 
plugs out of tha naws. Evan 
then, one creeps hi oocasioiial.

Oar theory la that prhrato bus- 
toaas, like lawyers and archl- 
tacts who ase too *‘profaasionar 
to advertiaa. ought to pay for 
any pinp H gets. That's why 
the news and advertising de
partments are at opposite ends 
Of the office.

The Doctor 
Says:

By Dlh WAYNE BBANDSim 
Leakepeaia Charackeriaed 

By Shartage af Carpaaelas 
(Second af twe related arficlea)

<^What la tha «laeasa that 
caasas a sherlaf a af white hlaaU
cerpssclesr to it related to las' 
h e i^ r

A—Leukopenia (a laboratory 
finding, not a disaaae) ia a 
shortage of whita blood eaOa. It 
is seen ia typiudd. undutont fev
er, influenza, maaslas. Gehnaa 
maaales and malaria. Blaet oth
er Infactioua cauaa an facraaaa 
in tha whita cell count. Other 
causes of leuk<̂ >ania 'tachida 
anemia; poisoning with such 
chemicals as banene, sulfa 
drugs', arsenic, gold aatts and 
mustard gas; and averezpo. 
sure te X rays and other 
forms of radiation.

Although in leukemia the whita 
cel) count is usually greatly in 
creased, in some persons with 
acuta laukamia tha whita call 
count may ba low (aleukemic 
leukemia). In such cases tha 
dtognotia, based on the prea- 
anca of abnormal white cells, ia 
difficult unless other symptoms 
of leukemia an present,

(^What are tha syniptems el 
aagtoa pectoris? Is It 
What Is toe best treataseat?

A—Angina pectoris is caused 
by a narrowing or spasm of 
coronary artery. (In a true 
heart attack, often preceded by 
angiiial attacks, there ia n com- 
plea and permanent ,obstnicion 
pleto and permanent obstruction 
of a coronary artery.) Tha ipato 
is described as a feeling that 
the heart is being squeezed m a 
visa; Tha pain may also travel 
tote tha neck or run down tha 
left ann. After the victim rests 
for a few numitaa. it usually 
dean up. It is serious in that 
It ia often ‘a forernimer of a haart 
attack. Bacausa tha 
pains art so saaara, moat vie- 
ttma cany nitroglyoaria tablats 
or a similar preparation with 
them at aO timet. Tha drag, 
whea held under the tongue, 
gtvea quick relief.

. <>-A year age my right leg 
^ s  ampatated, bat I stUI feel 
pals ta (hat leg. Ia there aay 
care tor this?

A—Although your leg' is gone, 
the nerves that carried aansa* 
tions from your leg to your 
faraiiv aUhough aavered. are 
still wRli^you. That accounts 
your axpariancing thsap 
called phantom pates 
paraofia t l ^  paiao claar 
in a few monUis and to others 
they may persist for yean. 
T h ^  is no cars but most vie- 
tiraa gw relief with aspirin and 
hot nr nold applicatkau.

Support For HB 343 Needed
Did you know that soma real 

aatato in Texas has bean taken 
frem owners by unscrupuloua 
lenders because of "an antiqoa- 
ted law that requires notioa of 
a deed of trust sale be placed 
to thre« "pubUe places'*?
• Ihe "pnbtic places’* can Ito • 
utility pole, a tree ia the park 
and the courthouse b u l l e t i n  
board. This is ail tha notice that 
is required by our present state 
laws, and the chances ere good 
that the only "bidder’* for tha 
distress property will be the 
mortgages. He and the shtfiff 
wiu ha tha only onaa likely to 
know ef it

filepa are baijig taken right 
now in our state legislature to 
eerrect this Situation. A law 

, his been proposed by State Re
presentatives Jack Hawkins and 
Bill Ragg, House BiO 943, ti^it 
will reqairw effactivt public'no
tices be presented to the pub- 
I c and that such jiotices will ap
pear ia a local newspaper of 
general circulation.

Before raadars Jump te the 
eondusioB ws’ra interested in 
this law te acquire additional 
re%enua (or this newspaper, we 
asmire ydu thar« isn't enough 
of this type of toutoess to make 
any great deal ef dltfercnce to 
us fmaaoaljr.

House B18 M l has merit from 
aevprqj ataadpotots. It would

provide idoquala nofioa to the 
ow-nar, giving him three weeks 
to round up the necessary funds 
to take op delinquent payments. 
It would also increase the 
sals price of tha property be- 
cansa proper nodra would at
tract more buyers, thus far 
crease competition for the pro
perty and the bids would ba 
mqra in keeping wifii ihd prop
erty's true value. -  ,

The old practice putting 
such notices ra tha bulletin 
board'and on a utility ptde or 
sapUng waifl*t toe bad back to 
the hors# and buggy days when 
tha ceurfliouaa was the center 
of things. But this isn't tha case 
today. Most people, unlaai they 
are suing somebody . . .  or be
ing siMd. never set feet to the 
county oDurthouse. Or even if 
they do, will anyone s e a r c h  
thraugb all the coptoa of items 
on th« caurthouae bulletin board 
or conduct a search (as If they 
were bunting Easter eggs) 
and look on every telephona 
pole and tree around? Cartato* 
ly they won’t.

This aboddy practice la a 
sordid racket mat hat beta 
permitted to aaist far ta » lang 
in Texas. It should ba stopped 
and tha opportunity is at band.

If you agree wrfh os, ptaasa 
1st Stats Rapraaentattvia Makra! 
Abraham know your toaBngi by 
iattor or a pfapna caD. .

Bunnŷ —No But Boy Sho?
For^Awa Batog otoltrBuaaiboya and other wMtari at tha

at tha Near Yarif CHy«Pleyboy dub?
Club wept aot ao strlka lioanto 
ly, raUdttMla aB. Aad 
guess what dawdepad tola tha 
basic isiaaf

Art thaaa BaaatooaahMlly dif-
Ivaat traai tha hartudan. bus

Wall, If they araaX ana thing 
la surat A lot af matomari who 
paid good money ta aaa the Bun- 
ntos at does range oniat feel 
like tha biggest chuaipa af. all 
Umal

B m a a t

t o r
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rlu , rick.

IN  THE NAME 
o r  RESEARCH

RooogniziBg tha need to re- 
dooa gotornment spending the 
9(Nh OoBgress might take ‘a locHc 
a i tha fladtop of a House Gov- 
enuhent Operafiona subconunit- 
taa which has been investigat
ing Federal expendituraa for ra- 
aeiaah Ind development.

The term "raaearcb and dc- 
Ydopmant’* has become almost 
aaci^ to the United States in 
raoaet Tears. And, of course, re
search ind development ar# im
portant «nd necessary. But it is 
disturbing to note that ths 
Mo u s e  committee reports 
that, aMhough tha government 
apands, f4 bilhon a year on-ra- 
aaardL and darekipniaat ia its 
own Uboratariei. federal offlci- 
ala do no know just how many 
laboratories they have, whqra 
they are, or what they are do- 
tog.

Tha eommfitee gave psrticu- 
Isor attsntion to rasearch on pol- 
lutioa of air, water and other 
aspects of the environment. Dif
ficulty was often encountered in 
getting any infonnatioa at all, 
but it was very definitely found 
thaf a great deal of pollution re- 
March la going on.

Tha committee reports that 
pdlutioe studias are scattered 
among at least 191 federal lab- 
oraterlsa operated by nina dlf- 
faraat fedaral agaociaa or da- 
partmanta. CbBfusioa to these 
afandaa is unbound. Foe txam- 

to reply to oM‘ part af tha 
atom's questionnalra, the Agrt- 
colturs Department reported 
thM work on ah poDatanta was 
baiag conducted at Cduatola, 
Mo., Mandan, If. Dak., and 
Cheyaana, Wyo., whfla to anotti- 
ar part tfw pepjaets wart said 
ta ba-located at BattaviUa, Md.

This kiiid of (fiaanlsr ia get- 
ting waraa. Reaaarch Is great, 
but KWauli seam na more is 
naadad to aonvtoM Caofraaa

KT FRAME JAY MARKEY

Graaoa is rapidly becoming **a’ 
strika-bappy country.** Tbare’a 
actually a "strika aaaaoo** in 
tha land ef Aristotle and Pari- 
laa during which tba nation ex

pects there will ba labor walk
outs by teaobars, postmen, gar
bage collectors and any other 
Job holders who want to gat on 
a picket line. Some Greek news
papers pubti'sh lists, Ilka sports 
scbednlra, with such headings 
as "Next Week’s Strikef.'.*

Today's snsflci A feDew was 
vlsittog FlorMa far the first 
time aad asked a lifeguard at 
eat af the beachaas "Are there 
aay affleators arrand here?’* 
Tha guard aaaared him there 
were neat. The feDew plaaged 
tote tha a v t and whea ha had 
been swlmmlag a few minutea 
yelled the same qoettlea te the 
Ufegaard. Agada caraa a nega
tive aaswar, hat this time the 
toegnard added: "Of cearse 
there are m  alUgatera arouad 
here. Tha aharka keep them 
away."

You never bear of a boxer de
livering a "solar plexiu" punch 
any more, but that term was. 
p pularizad years ago whan 
Ja^ Johnson knocked out Jim 
Jeffries to a heavyweight title 
scrap and tha letter’s handlers 
explained that Jaffrlea was hit 
ia tba solar plexus. AcutaHy, It 
w u  a highfalutin name for a 
uvaga blow to tha pit of the 
stomach. Few boxers can sur- 
viva when It is delivered with 
accuracy and force. They don’t 
k>M consdousness, but t ^  are 
immediately disaUed,

«- — mmmm
Tlioaghta while shaving: They 

tall us computers are infallible, 
but the students at ^  Palm 
Springs, Calif., high school wiU 
nevsr agrse. The answer ma
chine there racantly directed 
all tha boys In the school to the 
girls* physical education clasa- 
ea and the girls to tha boys* 
workouts. One'lad waa assigned 
to l4 major subjacto instead of 
the regular four ; . .  A Vermont 
rtfdar writes to tall us that tha 
maple syrup season is bsra once 
agato a ^  adds tha incredi
ble infarmation that it takes al
most 40 gallons of maple sap to 
make one gaDon of tha golden 
syrup that makes breakfast a 
better meal everywhere . .  .We 
understand there are 26 moun
tains to Colorado that are high
er than Pike’s Peak, but don’t 
ask us to name them. And, well 
bet there are few who can . . .  A 
speed reading teacher raemn- 
mands that whan a parson sits 
down to read ha should dadda 
whatbar ha ia readtog for {riaa- 
sura, for content, tba stery ttoa, 
tha words and santenea struc- 
turn, or tha style. When ha haa 
daddad ha ahsuM than gauga 
the apaad at wMdi ‘ ha iaada, 
Jast as ha would gauge the 
apaad If ha waa driving his au- 
(omobUe . . , Although George 
Washington waa one of tha 
wealthiest min to Virgtois, ha 
didn’t likt to lose when playing

that tha gevernmanc should at 
least knew where ita sdenttsts 
are and what (hay are dotog.

Wbe Made the 
aad t»e poor, poor? 

Aad srin yoa axpiato how .the 
rich laeted tha poor, aad how 
tha peer art aow trying to last 
tha ric«?

ANSWER: Individuate ba- 
coma riebar by maktog bast use 
of their God-giveB talents to 
suj^y products and servioas 
n a e ^  and wanted by others 
who win buy them. llMy be
come poorer by the reverse 
process.

Because' some rich persons, 
say some whose parenCs provid
ed well for tbem, turn wastrels, 
they Join the ranks of the poor. 
Becauee soma poor persons, 
whose'pareats did not provide 
for tbem, make the best use of 
their talents at every opportuni- 
ty, they Join the ranks of the 
rich, liius, there can ba no

dearly dafined daseaa of rich 
and poor; soma withm the 
ranks are constantly, changing 
places.

Unfortunately there are to 
both' areas' of rich and poor 
soma unscnipulous individuals 
who do not make best use ef 
tiioir talents but era bent upon 
plunder, lliey misuee their tal
ents and toot others, wbathar it 
te a big landholder aalliag taka 
land sebemes to imaU incma 
buyers, or a woman wbq iatan 
tibnally remains unwed 'while 
-producing childrea - in order to 
collect money from the people, 
which te disbursed to her by the 
government. And- some rich 
persons get richer by getting 
government contracts from po- 
Uticians thsgr support.la alee 
tidhs.

Hard To 
Swallow

(Indastrial Newt Review)
News reports of committoa in- 

veetigatlons of tha personal ac
tions of various members of 
Congress, their use of tax pay- 
er's money for their own pur
poses and their disregard of 
restrictions that govern private 
citizens, have been an eye- 
opener (or tba voters and tax 
payers.

There used to ba a myth 
about the "divine rights of 
kings", and "tha ktog can do no 
wrong." Tha people in those 
times were helpless. But, in the 
U.S. today, th^ are not help
less. They hare tha privUage to 
vote, and they iJiould note well 
the spenders of their lax funds.

To add insult to injury, a bill 
haa been Introduced in Congress 
to provide annual government 
paid vacations for congratsroen 
—2 weeks abroad and 2 weeks 
in the U.S., including one travel
ing companion — but, why at 
taxpsyars axpenaa on nonoffi
cial business?

As the Portland. Oregonian, 
says editorially, "Such lavish 
attention to vacations — at the 
publie expense — is a risky 
(wsiness for Congress. T h 1 1 r, 
constituents ^msy decide that 
what their edngreasman should 
have is a long, long vacation, in 
retiremant, at his own ax-
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cards and kept a strict aocoont 
of hte winnings and losses. One 
item in hie pereonal papers 
showed that over a four-year 
period be loet about $90 gaming. 
Georgs must have been pla^tog 
penny ante . h  North Dakota 
photography shop has increas
ed its busliiess by staying open 
in tha wee hours of tha monting 
after «  high school danea. Pic
tures taken there are quick
ly davalopad and duplaysd ia 
tlia store window where tha stu
dents eaa aas them and twy 
them whan the danea te avat. 
Sounds like a smart gimmich to 
wa^-^ Hia AlbQqoarqua (N.M.) 
JOURflAL rdportod ta a story: 
"Tha strippers went to tbalr un
ion for redress.** Aad that pro
bably led to a union suit

Oeaitry E d i t o r  apaaktog 
"Yaa’t  generaUy fiod that flmj 
leUew wha katas to get ap ear 
ly la alsa the gav wka katas to 
fa to bed aarlj-^

Wif and'WKimsy
* An old •faliew. bought tana a 
thoee new hearing aida that are 
virtuaUy iavisibla. Ha iraa told 
that ha could raturn It if it did 
not prove twice at good as tha 
cumbarsoroa device - ha bad 
beep using.

He e top ^  by a-fcwidays lat
er to exprees hte sattafactioe 
with the new device.

Mr, Smith (the clerk)—IH bet 
your famDy Dkes it too.

OW Mr. Wills — Oh, t h e y  do 
not even know I have got h. 
And do you know what. I’m hav- 
ig more fun with'it! In tha last 
two days I’ve changed'my wiO 
three times.

Ha — Lodk! Our • eapUto la 
going te kick a goal.

She —
One availing a couple regis

tered at a motel. Aa they ware 
registering, tha wife of the mo
tel clerk stuck her -eod around 
the door and asked tha man to 
exhibit his nuurlage Uccose. Of 
course, they didn’t carry their 
m a rr i^  Iteense araumT with 
them End told tha woman ao.

Mrs. Clobb — Wan, than, whan 
were you married?

Mr̂  Gray — In October ef 
19S0.

Mrs. Gray — It was not to On-

I f I f
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FtMr* Im iM )

N* MO*# lUgrut iuUoc* 
tk «  caprkiwMMM «l Big • 
CATtnuBtal niB uMk kas 
Bomt to llgkt to a lang Umt 

^llto* to# towaull r#c#fltty flkd 
to# g'#itoral g#Tcram«at. at 

to# kahaat flacrjUry tba 
UtoBtor toewart Vdatl. i# face# 
taroton to CaUfornU’i Imp«rtal 
Valkgr to aemga gioMd

Aa waa to# eta# to atoar 
iamtog ar#M of California 
vhara toa archak, M-fiar old 
toÔ acra Batolali«a tow vat haU 
to b# apotirabto. toa Imperial 
VaBay (anaa vara already 
»rigatod kafor# vgmtomatoaL 
walar wea mada awaOabla ky a 
VJ. Bwaa •( Rartaaiatloii 
piaiaot Gamaaaa siMt v«aU 
argaa toat toa tov oevar vaa 
totaadad to apply to aach 
drcwBataac##.

Bat aawt frem toa kaak 
arfaaaaat avar latent, toa Impe
rial Vallay la a apacial caaa. 
n #  toaa laoaUry af toa Ito 
tortor, to tm, nilad toat toa 
ItoritaHaa tov did aot apcdy to mm 
to# VaBar toadt. Bated aa toat 
raUag. gr#vara kata tofaatad 
kaavlly to atachiaary, toad aad 
iaB eaatral ■aaauraa. deanlap- 
tof aaa af tot aoat pradaetlaa 
lam eamaraaMtoa to toa varU.

Suddtaly, to 1N4, to# Dapart- 
BMat af toa Interior arbitrarily 
raaerrad the to-year oM rattag 
aad ku fitod toa praaaat 
vhkh If iiirramfto vaab 
aaira tba firead tak af 
toaa.half toa larmtoad la toal 
VaUay. What ptapoaa ttoa aa-J 
jor dtoruptlaa af tka VaHay’t

TflC WAMTA OAftT N mn ĵ,wSm§̂ m

On The Rerord
••SDIC'AL an d

BtmUH’AL rUMMB 
v iB im ii toiN/Mi

OW FtUllil

C.ty, Okla.
Earl Caloa. I6B1 Mary EUaa. 
Mrs. Margie - Clark. 41t S. 

I root.
Scott Rogart, SkelMooni. 
Tkoy Baaaett, SSS .kaae 8L 
Mt5 Exalya Callaa. 1310 Ha«- 

H  ilioa.
Hi^laod daaa^l (fotpita. CONtiRATfL-kTIONS 

ilnwo fini her# a ’ Ntno# nvwoi- *, To Mr. aad klra. Dalt Berta- 
eiaa. Al] paiicata except saver diy, Pampa. oa toe birth of 
aix-Mleni aic boy at t;4d a.n.. velghlag 4
Id caO tbe» fkflUty

f g) IW W MU. t«

* ’ -r-t.

phyaielato 
t»efora cotag to tba hospital lat 
treatment.

pwase Mip at to MIp eat
aattenta ‘ bp ebaarvtog vtotttog
hours.

THVRSDAY
Admiaaiaaa

S'annette Smith. P< . ry tov. 
James Ray Janningt .407 Me- 

CuUougb-'
kfitr Paula Sealav. U S  Cbru- 

tine. . -
- Baby Boy Bartachy. Pampa. 
Baby Boy Hale. 100 S. Purvi- 

ance.
Mrs. Clara Jooea, 1000 C. 

■'ither.
Mrs Leooa Haggard. 321 .H.

ttw. 4 oes.
To Mr. aad Mr# HaroM Hale. 

106 S. Purvi fe e ,  oa the birtfa vf 
a boy at 10:23 a m.

The Destabilisers
<Tba WaM Itraat iaaraal)

N.

key toaat af toa NeV|kaitraaaad by aa aaiy moaey| It may naver gat aaactad, to 
— that toe Govern- paBcy at the Fadaral Heaerva. ,ba turt, bvt the mart advocacy 

ia actually capable o f I  Bvaa ae, it took a wbila lor|Of a ux incrcaae dtmonatretoa 
( '  the aconamy -  has cn-|lha toftotfoa ta produce a lot of hbw remou froai reality tba 
I a ewtato to crltl-rvitobie tnatatoluy. The reaape or pUiuuag ia. Wbatbar or aot it

it de-!toat atil about itoS tot acooo- portends a recaaaioB, busiaaaa 
acoaemists'my bad an arerbaag af unuaod has already tnrwd dova. Ta

v.i t h impsccablt eiattoatials 
have coaaa fartb to axplata )uat 
hnv arreput toat vattoa to 

The trie, vba teatltlad roceut-

la toa east to maay crapa. av- 
tor taday'eeaaditiaaa, toa 
toeera BmHahta tov aakas 
• much aaaaa aa a lav fapdi 
to tol aaa to vaar at torgar 

toaa a rii# 7 aiioa. Sacratary to;t^«»»ittaa. are Paid W. Mc-

roR 
a-tm

"BiiiieL

at as

toa laterior Udal'a toi ^

dartaka a laag'avardua rariaiaai 
to tob aavarkabia, uaacaooaaia

Rhodesia: 
T / w J e i t e l  

40 f A frica

Crackaa to tba Caiverstty to Ml- ̂  permaneat was a major er
Cutkartam to tba ' — a '

tobor aad ptaat; aa tbaaa be- cita oaiy a couple to indkatioat, 
cam# nuira aad aMra fuDy ea- iaveotohes are accumtoatiag 
Ibytd to# vaga-prke todto ba-, and January durabia goods or
gan breaking auL But ta as- ders ware off. The latter, ae* 
amac. at tba Nav Economists cording ta tha Coasmcrca Da

ly before tba Jotat E c m k - ^  ^  y .  ^  par tmat l .  reflecu reduced
y of tha early Sixties would bookmxi' “ in alamit every ma

jor mdustry ’’
la tbaae rirrumataacat a tax 

iacrasM would bava aeaaoasle 
validity oaly if it want baad to 
hand with sizabto reductioaa to 
Federal outlays Aa it ip, k to im 
anorooriata.

Would it all bava ba«R muab
dMarent U the plannara bad 
baa* taaa intarratolaatoU tom 
inflatiooiat? Wa think aa, aad 

aaa Old
diffar-

Univaraity to Wiaconam 
Beryl W. Spriakel to Odcaga’a ' ^
Harrto Truat and SavinCi Baak. »roi^iay 

laid Mr. Bpriahal: ‘The kaB- 
mark to tba Nav Bcanocaica to

caaa to aCampt- 
vtth “bttto rala- 
png naada to

t t  ant foodl-

fompa ShidBnf ChoMii Vocafional School 
•CommittM M«i*b*r Second Semerier 
For OU'Mom'. Day' Set in September

NORMAN. Okin. (Spl) -  J l * P * * * ! * ® * '^  _ I Mr, Norma Trice, W4 S
Miciiaal Wise. Pampa. hnt been The second form of Pampa’s Faulkner, 
selactnd to jwrw on the Vocational and IWhnical School Mrs. Johnnie .Mexander.
Ity committee lor the Mom's ia expected to start in Septem- Red Deer.
Day actlviUes at the University bar. after the ragolar school Warren Chiaum. 1301 
f!OklalMMna. lerm begms. CnoMron Marsh. SMirkwenther.

Mom’s Day, an annual event high school pnnc^l, amd Wad- Mrs Cara Lou Dick. TV 
on tha OU campus.-yill be heM neaday.
April M. Activities for viaiting) in tba iaitial semester of t 
mothers include a tea in the veeks which ended rocentty. 133 
preaidnnt’s home, o campus-* students finL«hed the courses, 
vide ctooral tinging contest, and Wiian tha ciasset'Btaned. 243 
vgrioux fimctkma in houimg vara anrelUd.
.units. • Courtat offared this past tarm

Wise, a Irashmao pra-medtcal were typing, iharthmid. ac- 
student In tha Uniircrstty Col- counting. English, weldiag. ma- 
laga, ia the son af Mr. and china simp, electronics, d a t a  fat 
Mrs AUaa Wise. 3401 Chnstiae. J praoesring. SpamA and mach- 

--------------------  I anlcnl drawing.
A galaro is a brond-brimmtd. We will try to offer the same 

goklen-tasacled hat placed oy|fuurses, plus soma addttional 
the Pope on the bead to a new' courses, if there to enough de- 
cardinaL ' mand (or them. Marsh sM.

-------------------- Any persoo not enreUad m

Peon Ctaim He = 
W ^ e d  ^  Years 
Without Pay
. .ALBUQUERQUE >' M tUPIJ 

.An ilUterati peon' — uha 
claimed ha was forced ta uork 
oa a ranch aaar bare for 3S 
years without pay—Wednesday 
filed suit against tba ranch 
owner.

Abemicio Goaxatov. who said 
he tttaught ha was about 47; 

SS2 sought 140.000 to back wages 
from Joe Montoya, owner to 4 

S. '.urge ranch north of Albo* 
nuerque. ..

T^at amotfol is SO-cents $ 
day for S3 yoart. with s.x pan 
cent interest tacked on.

Gonanler claimed la his sui  ̂
filed to Ototrict C o u r f

Dwight.
Jeffrey Manning. Pampa 
Mrs. Laura June WUpon. IlOO 

N. Duncan.
Debra A Jeri Bablandar. 1213 that bt Waa held at the 

WUliatoa.
Sam D. Jonas. Panhandle.

DismlssaiF
Mrs Dorothy Hill. 2204 Cof-

>ur k
randf

by force, baatan savaral tirnda 
for attempts to- leave and scaB 
work elsewhere, sad kept Ih 
tear of his life.

The Maxtean ranch hand saM 
Mrs Ruby CTocker, 313 Pur- be made Sa agraemant In 13^ 

vianca. * with Moerteya's father. EUato
Batty Back. 1301 S Kmtoy. who ran tha ranch until tog 
Mrs Doris Rioe, 1600 W 22nd. death about 10 years ago 
Mrs Cora Bamum.’ 303* N. ‘ Gonxalaa anid in his suit ha 

Faulkner. ■ furst w ent to .work for tha elder
Harold IMiita, Ft Worth. ' Montoya la 13® to repay

proper pubito 
totog aeanai  

(atondr ewth wl

19itf

tha eanatry aad taugM tba 
valaa to tobaur to tba Baton. Ra 
drawn tha disttoctiea batwnan 
tba UaiSed States af America 
the mIgM bava added Caaada 
aa vaO) and Bhedatoa:‘ to tha 
toftor ammlry gto nntlvaa ham

). Da t̂oa tha ab- 
vigm paHtkal attraettoa to ibch 
a paahva, thara to Btila avb 
dlMa that R can ba auefattoto.

"M faat, anaa the acaaomy 
hna aeWavad tun employBMat| 
to raaaurcaa, thereby reducing 
Hjg margto tor arrar, aa activr 
tot aaonamic pcBey to vary hka- 
ly to ba daatebilisiag.’’I Or, aa Mr. Cuibartoon ra- 
tosehad; Ttoml and maaatary 
paloaa during tba postwar par- 
J^jiod bava been M ^y  erratic.

a#-|-------- ,  major aourca of
totoabiky in this 

Dnriag ton Sixtiaa tha 
chaagtato ftocal poli

cy, btovnaa ratortoto and ati- 
muluf, “uauaOy bore UUla rela- 
ttoa to tba cbaagli« naada of 
tba economy.”

Mr. McCrackan. for hia part.

Policy ia too emraat 
ttona rapraaenu. wa fear, analh- 
ar sack iastaaca. A jeed deal to 
mtaay tightaning kaa accnirad,
■partolly last year, but ftoeal 
ptoicy ramauv rampantly itoto 
Jlaury. Rafumag to cut Fadorai avidaaUy at toaa( 

tha Ateiatotration Econamiaft agraa. Tha
w v propeaaa to tigbtaa fiscal tacn can ba quickly toatad; 
ptoicy via tba tax acrevt, ape- tvnaa atabla aad anatiinibla 
toficaHy a a par cant awebarge acanomic povtk. aa tba ana 
an caeporafo and moat paraonsi band and, an tba atbar, toflatiaa 
tocoma texaa. ; pim ilovdawn.

More Of The Supreme 
Court's Justice

Ha atoa romiada aa that the

tChleita

For at least tha fourth tuna 
tWs year, a coafaased murdarar 
has been mt fine ia New York

whether tba confaaaion vat tha 
only avidoaca vbicb poliea kad 
baaa able la gatbor to smaa

baesuoe of the Suprema Cbart'â inaoths of iavastigatiag. ' 
ridiag that confessioos may aot, Tba proaenilor rtpliad that k

All lha meridians of longituda Pampa Kbooi, may attend thel Mrs. Margaret Crutcher; Bar* his mathar had borrawad to pay 
meat at th# north and south vvcationai and technical achool,! gar. for tha wadding af aa aWar
poiM lha said Mra EHiabath OraUman, Elh. brgtbar. Ha waa 13 at the ttwa.

tiens kad baaa wrong nanity 
kaU tha Uma ia tba past dacada.

Ptohspa tba dtatabOtobM af
fect tan ba spaOad oat a Bttle 
I asara. lha bigM* atomaat ia k 

from tba aoutb, i*. m eouraa, iaflatioa.
^ ,aaM . and m tha Whkoal Frpm tha b^hato^ af tha 
vara aot intertoptea diapoaaoea lEotdy^lobaaoa Aitoiintotm-

comart la Bto 
Wbkea arrimd

when the

39

T * •
MOWAl, 
N aAwa

to a-aaa

\.

tog a really iodigaaoua paputo- 
tioa. Tha Hattantota aad Buah- 
maa wha had baaa puabad baC 
by lha black raea vara tot todl* 
ganaui i akabi tanta.  Tha 
Pkctqguaaa aotarad Rboeedla to 
tha Rflaaath caatiay and, al. 
gtoaWi by that Uma Bantu had 
aattlad thara, suny af tha prv> 
aiat Mbaa arrived, muck later 
tbanlUa.^ ^

la regard la toa buUdii« ^  
Btotonhvt, Mr. Raw rlWkly 
a*B why, If llda vara a pradact 
af Ntgra andaavor, ”tlmy 
ware uaabto to sl i l a that da- 
graa to davefopmaat” (p. Ml. 
lha maatloa ta early Pwtugaaaa 
raaarda to Araha Iradiiig to toe 
toad to Maaematepa iadicatea 
tha aart to aourca to vbkh ve 
araat leak for tha arigia to tha 
ZbBltobvaaa eukura (p. 4|). 
Tha .pagaa toBoving give a 
good ainmary to tha variooa 
pbBMi ia tha daralopmant to 
Ztotoabwa.

TMa hook to mi aotoiy com 
aaraod fitfc hiilariod aal am 
toropoiogkal qumtioae. R givaa 
a brand ad  aatoki itonmT to 
Khedatoa at I  Ik toctodtog [ 
a f r l a a l t a r a l  and ntiaaral 
VMldA Aa flora M t fbona.

llr. Raw eaBcludta by aattiag 
adl tot ptoMkal and eoaatitRtiaa- 

.M poaito to Rbodaato to lha 
p ra ^  polkieal erisla, aad M 
toafoi Bttia dadbt that toa 
RbaiaMsa cam to ioarvbak 
tog aapadaBy to llto Mght to 
aanditions to tha real to Africa 

. avtotto toa Bndbacl.

tha

ba admtttad as e\ideoca if they 
wort obtained without inform- 
tog tba accuead af bit right to
counsel.

This tiaia tba bentficiary of 
tha Supreme Oaurt's exaggerat
ed coocera for crimiaals, ooe 
Jose Suargs,7 had admitted 
butchering hik' wife aad fiv#

baaa inrcmittingly iaflationary 
flacal ptoky baa aoaatoia 
hMvy aad litiag «n f 
eompaaiad by delibanae(y da- 
aiwi4d badgat dafkiU. IhroiMh- 
out much to tha period k waa

bias Jiaa youag childrcn-« chma which.
ia dmer numbers, is almost as 

oflappaBtag as tha murder of the 
i f  togik sfuries in Chicago. When a 

proaectitor asked that the defen- 
daat be freed. Juatiea Mkhacl 
Kera asked “moat aarioualy”

T B t  A M E R I C A f r  W A Y

4̂1
^  Tmi Owi'l PiKB RtoHfy, It'll Go AwayT*

was. Jodga Kera laid ba tbtra-
fora kad aa cboiea but la a f 
qaiaaca. “H ia rcpulaiw,”  ba 
aaid ia doing to. “ It makes ^  
toimaa kaiag'a kfobd rvi odd 
and Ms atonuck tm  fo lot a 
thing liko this out an the 
atracta.”

Last fall Judge Kara fraad an
other „confeaaad murdarar, a 
womap, andar atinitar ctreum 
atxacat. When she thanked him, 
ha reptiad: “Don't thank* me. 
Thank IM I’nited States Sn- 
prema Oaurt. You killed tha 
child and you ought fo go fo 
JaiL»’

la both to the caaee which 
prompted Judge Kem’a bittar- 
nraa, tha crimas vara commit-, 
ted ahd tho arraate made 
maotha bafora tha Supreme 
Chart poMished ka famous (or 
infamous) ruling ia tot Miranda 
case. Tkn tofect of this and the 
earlier Bacobedo opinioo' hat 
hcea ta mk out moat confev 
aiona aa avidenca and. ia addi- 
Uoa, maka R alnuMt Impoatihla 
to gto aay iaformatioa from the 
defandant which migM claanfy 
as admiaatile evidence.

This HWkes it hard enough for 
a poKca farce to carry oi)( its 
Jab of pralacUng tha ptfoix. But 
the diffkaUy la caoipeoadad 

' vbaa tha ruhag la a p (^  r f  
Iroactivaty. Even a eapabk p f 

iliea (oroa arill hava a hard Uma 
gathering, admissibk cvidaaoa 

I whmi a toime ia savaral mentha 
old. It ia naperially Iranic fo aao 

I murdann being ato fraa uadar 
the Jdraatfa ruling while Miraa-_ 
da himaaV, whoat crimen vara 
M p t f lg ^ ^  rape, to 
goiag a Paw Aal 
wMrb togy kad fo Ma aanvioi 
tian. TtoM <k the iaaidfous rip* 
plaa frtRi tha Buprama Cauri 
jruliac gpaad *croat tha eauf^

a' ’»
Frintfoff, puWkWh#, fo*ktorfoi iwak nmf»g lU fop  ffoa af the

Mtfon'a Industrlat fo term, af nvmUr to ampfoy*** ••tomnaWy —r t o ^  
Hm cvmWfoad tolas vbluma #( tha btouatrioa k nppfnximofoly $ U  
•onunHy. Tha acapa nod sim to iKn foduahy domnitoa ,xHxga fminH 
•anevHvat, n«d the supply #f quoHfMd paraanaal fnRafnrahnrito fovto lj 
tha naada. Far this reason apparivtoHaa .afa great, adwaaaamaM k rvpM,
pnd aalarina are auHlanding.

■ *t
Why net fovasHgefo your eppailvtoBaa fo grapKk ariat Wm Haaa^ 

State Ctolaga ha# ana af the autstandtog prvffama fo gvaphik af4a fo to# 
cawvtry. Write far fotoFmahan fodaytai

' WkV i »

SOUTHW EST S C H O O L  
O F PRINTING M ANAGEM ENT

'  A  D W ilm  t o  * » •  > * »* » » »  S W H  M N »

i
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3kVAILABLE A T

AA I OrTTiOMI IfV 
W A R D

^ .A W N  ft GARDEN
^  d e p a r t m e n t  •

f ADO CENTER

•viU iB i W p liM  

A L
SO

II. o a
*«rt_________ .MO Mm
HOQSA LU M B n  C A

TON .LUMBER CO.

HALL OONSTRUenON
IBM Mmwhhb mo 4-tlM
^  JOIINSDN — B U U ita
U t  m» k « r*m  bulMar WOATMe

■nwcRT R. JONES
CONTf^AOTOR AXD Bt;il4>BR 

lU I  N. CkrtetT MO «-*MI
iuu3inriAsmBr
NTMACTOk Iorwmu

A O O f  ‘
nuCTOfc AKp tniLOMR

PEtcfctnaiiw riiyg:
SI StohN beer*. A--- SI
ARCH IK'S ALUMINUM PA*. BTORM 

DOORS — WINOOVI^ — SCR**NS  
Ml « .  CRAVKN. M tfO Sm .

S7 Qoo4 Thbifs I*  b f  S7
■n tn  Qaartar (Sr 90am*. H (M f  

SeiHtS. Prant Ruartar. SSa SM 
AN siM  sajinS ^yjogj^****

riMa Oaaa. Ta
CLINTS

SO SR*rtIiit  O**0a so
WESTERN MOTEL

AND<sUN MUSEUM 
. 300 Guns In Stock

CLASSIP1CD ADS *B T S  RRSULT*

Lorgost Utod Cor Doolor In Pompof 
Our Customors Mod# Ut Thot Woy.

1966 CADILLAC Coupe DeVUIe, loaded, 
. red interior, white with black vinyl roof, 
, factory warranty.....................................

50 GALLONS 
OF GAS

^  With TKs Purchoso Of Any Auto 
t! From Doug Boyd From Now Till 
-  V ApriMal967
i  CADILLAC SALE

m 
m 
111% 
H7%
m 
m

* 1964 CADILLAC 4 door DeVOle, new rub-
.ber, Tilth all the goodtea ................
s •

* 1962 CADILLAC 4 door DeVOle. berstmely 
solor

1963 CADILLAC Coupe DeVUle. .all power, 
?xtmdean

' 1961 CADILLAC 4 door. 4 window, all 
power, a good running dean car

19SB CADILLAC 4 door DiVille, roaaeoior. 
thia cur R tripla ih a rp ...................

MaaaaliaM Go^» 6 t
WHZRINGTONTI
PURSNTURB MART ___

MS a. SayMf MO (S W
Jfcte GB£BAM riJRNiTUBE

*W a Bay OaaS>WtM
Carlar

Ml a CaytMul N -  ■

Bia N«Mh «!N

Itnia"
MO MT4SMO (-ms

rURNITURfe^O.
MO

m b^ mIm

b s t
N iimi Paniltora’'

MO (MSI
Taaa* RMraltMt* Abbon

SU M. BsDsrS MO
iB E D IT n a s T

rURNTTURE
Itit N. Has an  ________  MO SSSM
MACBdNABrmsBiSBr
in in iir s n J B in T O B E
a  Caylar M 6 4 W

4f Misc*ll*iMSiis S*l* 4f
OKI^AHOMA BB< Tnaa Flahlnf T.I 

aana*. C^plata l*a  at ft»hi ~ 
auppllaa. Camplnc Iteaia far nm  

PAMPA TBMT AND A W ^ N O ^
SIT a. Braara_ ___  MO 4M41
C W k" a Y  tha aa»rfctararafta M a ^  

maa. Draamar eama«n- Bllla. MO 
a  HoSart. Bait buy a >a tha sraa.

lnLL.IONS of ruaa' haTi fcaan ais^aJ
with Blua liUatrt. It’a Amaoos'a 
flaaat. Rant al.cfrle ahanipopar (1. 
Patapa Olaaa A rplnt.

49 Misc*n*aa*MS for Sola 49 49 MiscsHanaoMS for Sal* 49|97 Farnishad Hausas ,10 J Raal EsN»* far Sal* 103
CI.JtraiC Ransa. (0" gaa with tafloa • 

prldSla lloubla avan. Only *S. 
Saara. MO _

So f t  Hast dryar. Baaiifn.dTar parma 
nant praaa elothaa. Whita or coppaf- 
leoa IliyPS. Faara .tIO l l l lt .  

A P P U a N'Ck  Asia. Saa~tha aalacilon 
of appllsnoaa In atook. Raady for 
tmmcdlata dallrary. Star.. MO 4-ttd ___

tf^t^A'N’nKsr oUflaM fUwt 
gno4 rubbar. rolltPK talH>oar>l.

(7(0. Call MÔ

14’ REPRIOICRATOn Aul’.malla tea 
ni-.War adjuiiabla ahaltar. all fMai- 
laaa Dallvarad only 1104.4lt Saara. 
MO 4 37(2

IT fru it?  foot upright fraa»ar^~All 
froatlaaa wlilia or eappartoiia. Da- 
'ivarad nola Mlt.tl. feaba. MO 4- 
.7(61.

SfAlfil Saara lira anti battary ■ ^
eantar. la a tm  for Inmadlata In -'af
atallatlon.

AUTO ixnnnfvtr'ooliuioi"
70

laaursnca. laonthly. dantry 
fcaaranoa. Boi MT. MO i-4<7(. Pampa
(AM pSaST 8aa Amarlra’a numliar i

(  ntXt.M. antaana. nira for aoupla. 
no oulaotloa la baby 412 A Hniia-
ton, nerth of Bl Capri ____

8MAI.I. 4 room furnUliad hoiiaa Hr 
caiitly radat-uraiad. ooupla with la- 
fant aevaptad. 73( K. travan.

ON 1 h KDIIOOM. fmead sard, anioa- 
na. aacrilent loiatlon 17*1 Coffaa. 
l-ti month. Mo »-2l!3 ^  MO 4-HT7. 

t AND I ifKiiifottM houaaa. On 
Ilrryl and »0« block K. Nrtaon. 
fumlalird nr unfunilahad. MO 4-2((0. 

. no anawrr MO VW02.
■fivo badroom~rarnlalird' heuaa

M M (le * l lR S t r u m # R f s 7 0 '_  .m o ' T j'dw *o? m .w W
2 BT5f>ROoM fumithad dupiaz. prlv- 

ata^^th. 1200 S' DwIchL Cali MO

49A Vacuum Claantrt 49A
KIRBV SALKS AND SKRVICK 

Take up iiaymaaia on rruoaaraard 
Kirby (12'. 8 Cuyln MO 4 2tM.

CAHPCTED. aUotrte kltrhaa. 4 bad- 
mom. brlolt la Kaat Praaar. Win 
eoiiatdar rrada. Call MO t-.MU aftar tlfltt D.IU. _

AASL'ME l o a n . Vary low adully'to 
rallabla party. I badroom. dialiis 
room, fertced yard. MO i4(l4. 

h3USK Pot aala by ownar
In Cabot-KInaimlli^ Camp

MUSICAL INSTRUMINT

ampnr at Rpprrnon Camprr 
Ilia Akwrk. 327 R. I'u.virr

I •llipw xtsmaw m _i_;____ ■"
PUaNITURIT Sm  Buddy Kpoaraoa or 

R, A. Mack at Ipparaan Pumitura
Stars. I l l  g. Caylrr. ________

S'^'COCOR TV. Walnut cablaat. eol- 
•r iRiard and ehramli central. Dellr- 
arsd only-(Stt.ll. S^ra MO

SHOP WARDS 
CATALOG 

SUPER SALE 
CIRCULAR

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS

Now In ProereM 
TREMENlXn.S 

SAVINGS ON TIMELY 
ITEMS FOR THE 

FA.MILy. THE HOME, 
OR THE CAR

PHONE
MO 4-7484'

or Stop By 
-Hie Catalog Deak

RENTAL PLAN
Raatal fra appliad taward pur 

FOR SCHOOL CHILORKN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
l i t  N. CnjW  M0 4-<ai

purahata
91 Unfuraished Houses 91

WURL f i a e  # ia h 6 ¥  
WILSON PIANO SALON 

1B1 WILLISTON MO AdSTI

71 Bkyclet 71

1 BRDROOM. nawly dacoratad. Baa 
S ' j l j f  Wiinator. atraat. gall lt*«- 
42.<-.t«l. Parryton. ,  Testa. Oaen. 
MJ SMBth •

2 badroom hidnaa 
*d(S montB .tai Maanolla

______MQ 4-wft
I atOROOll itmtae, 1 |M MinMli.

1119 RIpIky.
<7all MO *-44$t or MO 4-4IH.

Schwinn Bleyeiea 
Salet A Bodice

Viratl'a BIka Shop 
1111 N. Hobart 

MO 4-2124

75 Fssdt ft Sm Js

1 BROROOM. radacoratad. etoaaja.* ta 
with ana aWM. IM. 

CaU MO 4-*a29.
HOU8Ba.~7iaml*had and oafsmlaliad.

tSO nwntiL
Call TE 4-2412 Lafara.
UNPU RNlSHlEb'~ 2 M roam

Houaa Vumbar 11. MQ 4-^M 
Wd i.’hE for nala or laaaa. t bedroom.

rantral haat and air eonditloalna. 
Crnrad backyard. Tall MO l-4tA
after I ajn. for appeintmant.

.101 Reel lu ate far Sal* 104

Jo('l isdu'i’
U I A 1 I o i l

Offlon 
Blotilaa HiaShas 
Halaa KaUay .
loa Plaebar 

I Ldadp HottoS

T  TOUR AD WAB HERB 

It WeqM Ba Rtadr 

Tou'ra Raadlng Thla Onat

littoid room and hallway, saraift .
ibta

ta and eatualty Inaaranea. 
-̂ Rtnt-Ml

FKRTll.lZKD. baled, trrisattd.' rrd 
to|) Cana fdr lale. Call Leon 
t>au(hei-ty.' UO 4-3M2.

79 Horsas

hnuae to eouple or amart- family, 
"y***- Call MO 4̂ »9t. 

RKbECORA TEDT~iEDRdbM~h5iES 
for rent. Tard fanced. plumbad fW 
WMher^^ Cabot-Klnsamm Campi

AA LmTuoaarnv 
W A R D

Catalat
Salta

Oapartmant 
MO 4-T4S4 

PAMPA

NEW USED CAR!
PONTIAC CataBna 4 door, power steering, power 

brakes factory air. automatic transmission, and many 
other extras. This is a locally owned car,  ̂only 4 months 
M  and 4,700 actual miles, SAVE a kwd

MOTOR MART
C. I* FARMER

IfM N. Habart
LEON MILLER

I TRAR OLD 
anrrel mart 

I"1 Tlsnor. Call MO (-I27S

7 9  J BKDR6 0 M. fencad~ba?CVar4:
rasa, plumbed fee Waahar. 
awmth. MO 4.«(>7. __________

onfumiahai hewao
*«»| aiRMETT, \. •(( MSV W'PaiV_____
iAl3bV~PheTlaai rayTkilfle and 

.addle Itn.

BUICKS

rail VI t-2 »«

t room

__caiiMop^iil_________
2 BEtiROOM heuaa tgr renf. narafa, 

^*"**JL plomRPd fnr waah-

tor rent. Mila paid.
1*

SO Pars •0
•r. 22« wirinp. Call MO 4-T1II.

CHnrt'AHl'A. paklnseat and put................ P-puppira. bunriea. Vlalt tha Asuart 
k|P. 2114 AIcnek.

EASTER BUNNIES
i n  N. Dwlcht HO (-22M

•4 Office Store E^uipmeat. M
BBNT Mto ■odai typewrit arm. adClat 

ky tho Say.

TRI-CITV OPFiCa SUPPLY INC. 
IK  W. KHisamW MO ( « M

•9 Waafad T* lay 89
W ILL May oaad farattur% apunmao- 

aa ae earpoL MO (4124.

92 Slaepiafl Rooms 92
BOOMS f«t

Monthly.
Dowatown

rooL OnOy. watMy ay 
Panel any food always.

MARCH BONANZA SALE
1M7 AUSTTH HMALT tprHo aanwtibla, prmo- C 2 Q 9 5  
tirally aew. Iota than LSM Milam ^
IN I  rifrVR O lJPr Bel Air 4 door. V  rnylnr. 
-pnwerBlId* UraiMmjtalOfi.

throach

a 1 n r. V ahk fsmb s (»̂ e y»eo -w •• •
r̂ Tflldft traifftfnlftftftONi. Pow9r BitFrlug. « a a  i a |»
ton air. naw whltawaU tlraa. turaa^a | y O
inifk ftllB tkrGVgh *mooyaea..mm«pyoeempyy*e«o ^

$2195
IM l.CHEVROLET tmnalm tpofia aedan 
'VI anflna, poworcIHa tranamlacloa.
otaarlaCr power krakaa. 4 aaaaon
1LPN m ll^  local mwaar. Ilka naw

227 
powar 

air, ealy
•Se.SSSSoS

1M4 CHBVROLST aporta aodaa. VI anti’'*, 
tmdio and Koatar. air rondKInned. poworylida 
trmremiiaaloa. powor.KoarInc. ana ownor. eary 
Mama dar SAVE

r  AX IN TW U TC K  LoBmbro (  door, abr conditianod. A  ■ team 
[ n L I  rahhar. olmalatad etayl top. rtd l^  bammU-

fml mnd plaoaii^  U  tho oyo ..............................  t f

-  NITE PHONES -
CARL MO 4-7701 TOM 1104-4280 DOUG MO 44036 

831 W. WILKS MO 44U 1

Ford Renf’A-Cor System 
WEBC-END SPECIALS

'■  3 DAYS — 3 NIGHTS

^ GALAXIE '500' 4 DOOR
Bex. fBJO  FCB DAT

SPECIAL________-  /  SaV
PLUS MILEAGE

MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
MUSTANG 2 phis 2 FASTBACK

Beg. I 8JM PEB DAT

—  ’ o rSPECIAL. DAY

PLUS MILEAGE

FAIRLANE 'SOCT 4 DOOR
Beg. $7.00 PEB DAT * $ C ^

SPECIAL - , -----------. D r r .
PLUS MILEAGE

F-100 V i TON PICKUP . . 
BEo. M40 raa out J<wi* -

SPECIAL_________ /
PLUS MILEAGE

13500 DEPOSIT
V . .  RECEIVE UNIT. PRIDAYII 
,  RETURN UNIT BY 10 AM MONDAY

HAROID B A IlK ir  
FORD, IN C

••Before You Buy, Give U f a TTy*' 
701 W. Jlrow a - MO 4-8404

COMPH,CTS
1M2 FORD Folrr«|w____
1962 DODGE Le64ar „  
1962 OLDSMOBlii F-85 _  
1962 CORVAIR Monza-..

S E E  Deen.Mondsy —  Lige Tsrvin —

Jim Carrel —  Herb McNulty —  Eske Miller

All Will Bft Mert Than Willing 
To B« Of Sftrvicft To You!

9S Furatelied AyeitaiieaH 9S
I  ROOM dnplam. Earty-dmierlnaa air 

oeaSltioood. a4olu: alaa. 1 toom.
MO 4-22M. _______________

t AND 2 ROOM apartmoala IK  aa4 
•ly. bUla paM. SM B. Browalac. MO
IdW.

102 las, kaatal Pra^arty 102

*60

THRU '63 
MODELS JAiCK MaANORBW

m W . Faaler
KBN aewDv
MOMIM

*CJT®1N<1. Formerly Rleiae’a Baanty 
•ho*. I l f  E. Broimlay. T4eal loc«.

^  bnetaeaa or oftloa. Central 
air aad heater. lammlre BAB Vhat-
maey.

103 Raal Esfafe Far Sola 103
IN NORTH RAMFA 
Brink I Bedroom and Don. IH  
bmtho. alactrle cook top and oran. 
air cooditloner, extra cleaata. car
peted, drapea. antenna, doobla
faraya. eery ye ad condition. Ilf,- 

7( with food temm. MLS 47S. 
IN BAST RAMRA - 

Attrmctlea Rrirk (  bod room wltk 
Aah poneUInf In don and dining 
area. 2'k batha. Tiroplaco. Ra- 
friyoratlra air aonditienlny. Car- 
amlo tlla kitchen emblnat tape and 
^ntry ball Conk t y  and trrm.
Piapoaall Carpet 
and Intareem. Doable garaca. •!(,

drapea Te

Mf. MLS 4dL 
BAST BROWNINB STRBBT 
Lanra 2 Bedreeeb Oaa lot flro- 
plaeo. Vaaeo. Carago (I.MS. Own- 
nar win earry Mm  with good 
•arma MLS 424.
NORTH RUSSRLL STRBBT

I THIS ALL NEW

^  *67 YAUANT
6 cylinder engine, 3 door, turn aignala, badc-up 

Rt belt*.light*. Beat belts, outside mirror, 5 yeats or
50,000 mil* warranty.
FOR AS

7
ROOM doplas. rtBi kn aS ImtWa  an̂  
tanoa. bllla palA IK  S. Barmaa.
MU 4-4474.

T  BOOMS, aatamna, atUtUa n aS  
garage CaanoUy Apiwlaaata. 721 W.
RInaatntn. MO (4U1.

K k I iKCOKaY k u  t room apartment om 
North UUleapla. Inquire 31 (N, Cmy 
Irr or ilt  N. Somerville.

2 ROOM funilaWed apartment 
for ranu Hllla paid, antenna.

MO F-9119.____________
Ufajjarn fomlak^  agmrtaaamls 

lac raat-nwU aarvlea
___________fampm Hotel__________
t r o o m  fumlabad apartamat

( 1( IL
Can MO

^ B fY B E W  Apj
LAROE S reoat mrlth Maadry fmctli- 

tlaa aad extra ateeaga aeallahla. Mo 
Beta |M month Md oloetiicity. Q. 
Winiaaia Ratiltera. MO 4-W2J or 
MO 4-4SM.

r^K M lO O 'M  aa* i  ~ roooL privaia
•IHothatha. aatannaa air condition ad. 

hllla ptM. eaU MO 4-t(4« ar MO 4-
PM. ________
I  Room famlatMd apartmenL 

private bath. MHa paiA 
174t R. Fraderin

IY>UR rtM>ma. nlealy fordiahod. gaf^ 
ago. air codltlenad .antaana. (IS 
E. Browning MO 48424

1 ROOM tn4 bath, doobla hod ank 
aingla bed 423 B. Browning. 112.44 
week Or I.K month. MO >-i(12.

(HLr a N 3 rt-rni fumlahad 
garaae apartment 

with garage, >04 Twlford. .
2 EIcT r A. extra large rooma, wait 

fumtabrd, privatt baih. bllla paid. 
MO 4 r N .  Inquire 111 N. Stark- 
weatber.

96 UBfumisliBd ApertiRBRts 96

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
CHEVROLET, INC.

805 N. HobaH MO 4466S

CBESTVIEW APABIMENTS
S BEDROOM, atova aad refrlgaratnr 

furnlibed Laundry fullltiea . and 
extra ateraga avallabla. No M ta I 
month and rlaetiiclty. Q. wnilaa 
Raaltata. MO 4-2322 or MO 4-42M.

97 Farniiked Heutat 97
I  BEDROOM, rarpat. drapea. waH

furnara. water and gai paiM, 4KH 
N Fmat rear. MO 4 2142.

I ROOM fordlahrd bouaawarlth anfen- 
aa. plumbed for waaher. fenced 
yard. For eouple nr with one email 

' child, no pato. IMN B. Browntng. 
MO 4-7471.

Nloa 2 bedroom, garage, fan aad 
yard. IT.IM with goM taram ar 
lai* for eaah. MLA KS

LOW AS ’ 1870
IN NORTHBAIT TBXAS 
Mt acrao. Extra good grmoaland. 
4 aerre will carry one uow year 
around. Oaod Improvrmanta IIU  
par acre with good ttnao.

Cortlflod Maotar Brohara
FHA and VA Salaa Bro4iara

111-A Vagtioa 
Velam Lawter 
A1 Sahaaldar
Halan

du. ..  4 -t (»  
. . . . .  M i a

Braatlay r. txa
Bob Smith .......,,.,.6dia

■ ~  ar . . .  (-IKSMardallo RaM^^ ...
Marge radowaU •••• M 4U
Oma Draw . . . . . . . . . .  (-1411
Oamatiaea ■aadarraa 4 M il 
0. truBaam Floaao LMS4------- flTORNtw LiiTtwa. i  w M w nr

with IIM  aqaaro faoL huUt ta 
range. Iota of alee hitehaa aetrago.
arparata utlUty raem. caatral haat. 
2 fun batha I badrooow. haR 'and
living room carpetad. drafao. kit 
rhrn eurtahta and antonne go. At
tached garage thla aaa la dllclL MLB 
411

BB.TWBBN DOWNTOWN and Oir- 
etiado. t hadroeoi. fermat linlag 
room, atnity and aawing room, ron- 
tral heat, rocenlly radoeeratad. 
large garage with work area. MLS
A**

UICB LITTLB 4 ROOM heoaa on
Isa front font let, fhm fnr couple, 
pa R. Franeta Bt. (t.lia. No. lltH.

HAVB BOeO eOMMBReiAL pro. 
p-rtira on M ted 70 alao a fend
aelactiton of I 
modret prieao.

at

HUGH
PEEFLIS
REALTORS

Anna Bfuaaaalo MO
0. K. Baylor 
Mary Clyaum 
BatK Meador

(to dsm
MO M M

IM  Boiek Lb8 ^
14 doer air eandlthmad, potrar 
ataarlag. power hrafcaa.* radio.

IV I anglaa. tinted glaba. aalo- 
I mail# iranamtealua. whltaaran 
I ttreo. deluxe wheel . covera. 
I beautiful blue oolar.
1 Thla - tiaaa $2210
I C#F Oftfjf ssarssase

IM Chrytter
4 door, rodlo’aad heathr. tlBlad| 
fMai. V( qaglna.
tranamlaaton. factory air, pewe
ataeHng. power brekea, whlto-

llrorwan _
Law ‘ MnaaB#
Clean . . . . . . . $19401

lIM PtymoBth Belveders
III 2 door hardtop, boautlfal I aoft yellow, radio and heater, 
l i l t  Vt engine, atandard tfana- 
1 miaalen. tinted glaag M id  

milea. 44,Ma aillaa a< fSetorr 
warranty left,
WaBraam $2090

1N4 Bakk WHikat
4 door, fariary air, pawtr. radia I 
aid heatar, tinted flaaa, white-1 
wan tlraa. deluxe wheal oeetia. | 
autearntte traatmlaolaa.
A aharp dsr $1780

im caftBat '
J 4 dear, faatory atPimaadlHdRad. 
powar etoortâ  power hrakatk 
power wtndawa powot testa, 
wWto Mrao. del oaa ahial, aar- 
ara. law mOaa«a.
Cieia
Only .................I $1990

. HM KvBblsr
wage a. haa<ay.'Suti»itlg traBw j 
mimlaa. tagsoga rath. 8 ayHa-l 
8ar. Wir aitlaaBa. astsa atean. I

'$990WhRo t * A 
A Buy At ......

Oal Om  Of Jk For Afler Hovb: 
Km  ^  MO 4ftbm

JMmi* NeBroon — NO 4-8718 
KmmmUi AIUbom —  MO 4-8846

Plymo(ilhlsairfo#]Siî ^̂

McBROOM 
MOTOR CO.
•TlyaMBlh— ValiaBi--Barraci^*' 

811 W. WUka M 6MS68

BTFRa  alee k bedroom, carpal^  
air conditionad. fenced yard, gar  ̂
age. chwo-ln, Cbiittina atraaC To 
rellablo party. MO 48442.__________

CLAtllF IBO  ADS

THE P M T U R E  WAREHOUSE
•V

Will be Opening Soon 

In Pampa!

THE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE Will Bring 
" .To Pampa Up fo date furniture ’

merchandising and buying.

N O  RETAIL PRICES
W e  Sincerely Think The Furniture 

Warehouse Will have The
4 _

Lowest Prjees' Irv The Panhandle 
On Comparabre^Merchandise.

VYATCH FOR OPENING SOON! ^

EXTRA SPECIAL Only!
CASH AND CARRY DISCOUNT!!

—  ROOFING
41

245 T-Lock 'S^usr*../

235 3*Tob' ' Sgudf* . . 6  

No. TCftdor -*̂ ŜuarB 1 4  ..

SPECIAL —

No. 2Ctiiftr . Sqvsr* 1 0  

15 Lb. FtR Rsti ....*2'*

No. 2 Gradft Folt rTh . .  79c

—  PLYWOOD
.>4 AD Fir " Shsst... 5

1̂ 18
%  AD Fir Shsst . . .  2 
'/z CD Fir th..« ...’2 ”  

5/8 CD Fir j w

SPECIAL —
5/8P.GTS j|«»...*3*®

* 9

%.'Wyfomi shasf ...*5**

5/8 Foitklf Roord Shssf ...*2^
• .

i

SHQ1R0CX SPECIAL

Vi SkWrock Shsst*...*!

• H  Skftfttrock Sbssf ..J*!**

LUMBBt SPEOAL

2 x 4 rN a .2 K D  ‘ u. SSC 
Hordwaed Trim rt. OC

1. W. TINNEY LUMBER. CO.
MO 4-8t08 «• TOP OV TEXAS BUILDERS INC.-, PRICE RD.

— ^ ........L - m , n ------------  .----------------

103 R(

i m a m  o r  m l s
• as***s« M5

...ooVaV.VsV So 4-TlH
.......... Mti V.?ad

(8411
4 4 («

C l
W iiO . B iJ iL f AfJb ■ U A lW Y IlR eb  

largo 2-hodroema, north. wMk utility 
room for waaher and doer, earpatad

down payment for equlti' Buyer 
may aoaumc balnncm of apnroalmnle- 
ly (4.444 on preaent l!i%  Intaraot 
rata loan which pays out In I4V4 
yaara at 174 monlhly Including tax-

101 S.
' T or

2144 W<

Buy—*4H—Rant—W o servo You. OaS
WM.G. HABVRT '

ftBALVOR MO MBIS

CLA^SSIFI^ A  ADS '^BBTS^ V b SULTS

Dayo
MO (-22
fsnisr

air. csi 
aiaetrV 
aoraakwith I 
yard, 
diaal 
«>yali!'<>R li 
heuaa. 
yard.
rA. 

'ntighl 
fk-a 4nasi
yard. 
1144 J

I idBl
daws I

■rtx

806

231



tel

103 » « * l  f « » « N  f * r  S « l t  103 103 Rm I | . N » t  t f  S « l «  103
- - — — ̂  ^ ---------- ----- ---------* —-------- -- _
BMOROOU brick. c«rp«l, dtn. c*b- 

•I kbbt bbd blr, tettbu taratt. 
•e«4. iUduerd. U4i ChrLatlnt. MO 

iM bftor i  aa« wMkaadt

tb>!i *** ’̂^ ™  koma
t4U7

B .
H tv ia m ^ i r r  tU»J

C a M ^  i

pon KALE 1 badromn. IM N. Walla. 
 ̂ (araft. callar, cartMt bi froat room 
and hall Paymanti |T« manth. Bqul* 
|̂ _ ■) !0a. tarmt or win trsda. MO

- f

Ntw Homts 
For Solo

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
Can

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101S.BaUard MO 4-S291
~ "iToa ”*aah1“ i i>«diooni <i»»ifiBg',!

103 Raal latafa Oar Sala 103. 120 AiitemebilM far Saia 120: 120 Autemebjlaa far Sala 1201 120 Aatamabna* for Salo 120»i
•'Oan’t aiww To# Oaaw Old And Taa^ |n ti 
Lata twart-

aUV A HOME NOW

I1M WHHatan

H.

Baya
MO k-nil

W. WATERS
realtor

Nifhta
MO 4-«i>ir

•Mia. aaw atockada taaca. I (aoTBowN ba vlftaatlaa for aohcoL -------  ”  »«>w N  WAVi

aala ky oimar, 4“ badroom cent ral 
aw. dMaau and dras«a PaaaUMl dan, 
alaelyto kltabaa with bbUt-lna 1H 
aarawla tUa tatbi. I.toa aquara faat* 
with adlarlttni. doubU caraca amall 
larO.
dlaal laaatloa for aohcoL Hhown by 
tyyalatdMat mly. MO M il l

I-* •T T T S E riT 'O W N K R ir l~badroom
haaaa. attaebrd garaaa. ftn.rd 
laid, atorm daort and wmdowa. nrw 
raof. laeantlr radrraratad. aood 

- ^naiflhbar. h««L .>»€W kMn or Mr'ri* 
fU# oqulty. H7 Idowry.

V  i lp lto d if~ ia iw g r .  fanrad baric 
yarC n y  far iranafar and aaaars. 
114* a irff « a U  MO d-kin,

rsaM B 5sr-M $ivt^

FERRklw agency '
___ •_••• * 4M» ..r MO 4-T»0
f~iCC>AOOM Fa a m i  and ataeoa 

ham* with aarage and r*nead yard, 
l^atad 1020 g. Jordan tiraaL 
Prioad tJ.fia. mava-m aaat «100 H 
y»u hava good oradit. aiantlily pay- 
m«nt« lacicding taxra and Inauranea 
on t yaar tarm about tU. Call MO 
S Zggd ar aftar a call MO 443M. 

NKtVLT Brfinlakird s badraom faa- 
cM carbrtrd. vary 1 ^  mora-ta. 
flrit paymaot May. A. T. Dunham 
PHA Mana»an"epl Mrokrr. MO 4- 
WII
KOrTSALK'BT'ow.NERT"Equity at 
a oaraaln. 1 hrdroom. brick. cati»at- 
•4. alectrle kltrlirn. IH balha. Vary 
nlra home, rail MO 4.n«l.
MARK OKrtiP.; laf«a"apu"Ba~Han 

ayrrythtn*. itit Trrry Raad.
_____ Call MO 4-Mla ______

ronltjr in 3 badmom. 
attarhad aaragr f«ii<cd.

_  MO 4-4MI. ______
W  M. LANE n ilA irT f1*0 *-M4t hm MO««a*

CHARLEd aTNBBT thr gracloua 
far a top ataeutlaa. Tory fina brtek 
with formal Uytng room, larga 
panalad kltchna. Family room haa 
full glaaa wall ovarlooklnr covarod 
patio Into baautiful yard. Two mat* 
ter hadrooma and two drrralag room 
hatha. Taar around air. Appoint- 
mant only.

DOOWOOD .LANE roally neat tbraa 
badraom bath homr Larga lly. 
Imc room and family kluhrn. Aa- 
■umt I yaar old leaa at low Inter- 
oat and buy thlo for much laat 
than b«w appraisal yaloa. ttt4.

RVdSELL gTREIT  auparlor quality 
thrao badroom homo with thrrt 
batbo. Caramie flaors In tlarirle 
kitrhan and tha handaomr family 
room with flra^ea. Large formal 
living room apd formal dinlny room 
I'tllity room and hobby room 
polatmant eotr. MLS 14I.

RNATIONAL HARVBBTBR CO 
■alar trueka and Farm EqMpmaat 
K Sa Band MO t-T4M.
W a-oaior MO l-tlM
T O te  B O S E  M O T O R S

nfAOnXAr 
Ml B. Faatar

>  n i.i’U't
MO 4dtl

JOHN TARREL m 6 TORS
Ml

OOOBd AMO CHRVBL8R
S Curlor MO • fast

Am

S U P E R IO R  A U T O  S a U S S

TEX EVANS BV1CK INC. I m e a d s  Uaad Cara and Oarato. Wa
m N O r a y  ««T 7 , ^,7k-u"S2

all

MeBBOOM MOTOR GO.
*vtymnuafb VallBnl. Barracuda* 
til Wllka_____ _  _!:**®*
HAROLD lA R l ir fr  FORD CO.

"Bjatara Tsu Bay airo Os A Try
r ■rowo MO LI4
<iULB8BE0N«roW EB«

INCCHEVROLBT
I N__MabArt______________ MO _
~S^LVbE JONA* a u t o  EAl CE

raom homas. HocondtHnnad.
■lont^ly pMymTta.

LUTHIS OISE
FMA-VA EAtEg BNOKBR

m _Hurhrt Bldg MO 4-tM4

J. E. Rice Reol Estofe
712 N Som«fvill« 
Pfton* MO 4-2^ 1

---------------- ---------- - AIk)U. IIM I
dowa and about *M month. :}!i .w. L Apsrorad FHA

M ilt Na*l Road

E. B. sad iirSE A L O T '
|>wlEht. MO i-m i. *  FA EniIna Brohoc 

MO 4-4m

TtX

FORDS

CHRIETINB STRE8T faur bedroom 
two bath homo tat grsat school kx-a- 
tlon bolow tha HIgli Behool Living 
room and dining room, rarpet and 
4rapoa A good buy for your family. 
KLB 441 _

aXFANOINO VOUR BUglNgggr
taka thU 4M0 aquaro .fool commer
cial building on *; Guylcr with cor
ner kxatlton and ample parking 
MLE m c L .

CERTIFIED MAETCR BROKERS 
ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 

CALL UB ON ANY MLB ; 
VA and FHA Llallns

BUY -  BBLL -  TRADE 
T4< W Brown^______ MO L4SSI

originalCLBANlEaT. original lt4t rhevTSkl 
la the country. Call MO 4-SI47 after 
I pm.

For That Baatair Trip 
1S41 CHLVROLET Impala aadan. 

pewar, factory air. ItT VI motor. 
powergUde trannmieelen new Ijren. 
now tlronac and sticker 114$

liei FO^D aedan. VI motor, auto
matic tranamlaaioB power stcerln-i. 
bowrr brakes air nondltkmcd. radio 

. boater, extra clean, new llcante . A
Stickbr .................................. im

l l i l  PORn Oalaxle eedan, VI motntr 
antomatie tranamiseion. Ita re.al 
nice, new license A sticker .. 4t7i 

II Other Clean Used Cara 
Bank Rats Financlnp 

Caen 'Til 7 p.m.
MALCOLM MaDANIEL

PANHANDUC .MOTOR CO.
Itt W Feetm ______ MO bSMl

BELL PONTIAC IN t.
m  W Ktnaamil._____________MO 4-»ri I

; ~ jo im  McGUDCE MOTORS I
I "THB TRAOIN OKIC” f

list Alcoefc MO 4.F7U |

CLASSIFIED AOS OETg RESULTS

tow bars for rant local or one way 
FOR B A lB n i ln r i lA b K ^ ll i i  tnwya- 

Icr *'ta^^ S doer hardtop. Bill Roth. 
_MO 4-Jjl1 between H  pm._________

sera
TEAR

THE PA.MFA DAILY NEH* 
_________ _ PRIDAT, MARCH M, IN f
125 lo B ft  R  A ecB tseri«s  125

. • 4|

i t

Repairing glaaa doth, aposy reala and 
pntait. Cnsev Boat Sliop IJS

McCuHougb MO e-l1fl.

125 U r n t t T T cci

ail
Ooee Boyd Motor Co.

w  w nm  MO 4
“ CLkAi* Iia.1 Ford GaUtxle. 
4 door. J7.b<*<) actnaJ miles. 

Call MO 4-JtKtT.

122 M o fo rc y c it i

SPRING SPECIAL
14 foot fiberglast Claatroa boat, to I 
hqmepowtr Bviamde ' motor and I 
heavy dnty irsUar All new ready to 
go «.M # rig.' NOW o.vLy ............. t:s»i.ao

OGDEN AND SON 
122 : MO a-gaia SS1 W Feator

NOTHINO Dosr.v. Take 
ao a Ilka now IK I 
fibcrglaaa boat with 
tea King motet and _
imll-r Laso than M h04gs hi rh« 
water Gnmplete nritk sWa aM  Itfo 
yackete Readt for the water. See 
ai l'i4. Cinilrrelta.

t r a E n s :
tb N  bafsioewer
md gMtdlii* tfit

126a  Scrap Mgtal 126 A

HONDA Clostifiad 4 ^  GoH triuHs
BEST RRfCSS FOR OCRAF

C. C. Matheev Tir. •  sataaso
411 W Weete- wctlm

OFFICB W1 N. Waat Eu 
Caroba HHdsoB 

eift

'64 FAIRLANE 

. W  WAGON
Tripl#
Shorp

sALEs
SUPERIORAUTO

Harel 
i Folly 
1 On be 
Pat <

Irfeit

Oeedadde
l-U lt
4-^i;z
I4 »4
k-j;*i
4-nii
i-i:i4

LEASING

^  tea •sad'adddappppaa
BqIO# opaaaaaasasaaasbdi 
WRMEIMP eaaaaa- - ppaapasa
r Jim PRiUye rtp. ao**_____
aala by owner, buncan.

Moot borne la Psmpa for the 
money. 4 bedroom. : atory. th 
bath*. fully equipped fireplace, 
aarpat. evaralaa dowbla garage. 
2.KW square feet fenced, central 
air and beaL MO 4-1113 or MO 
4-Ult.

kbi’ P*■f F

JACK McANORSW
•M W. FoMer

KEN BOWOYI
MO 541M

105 Lots 105

Frlrato
IhOR RENT 
lot for trailer 
•41 B. Wells

bosis.

B O N A N Z A  S P EC IA L

IM P A L A  SPO R T CPE.
•  VAEnRint
•  t:2S W  Tirei
•  EZI Windshield
•  DeluxB Whetl Covtrs
•  Daluu Belt*

Pushbutton Ridio 
HBBvy Duty RBdlBtor 

ElBctric Oock 
Automatic Luuaft Light 
«7 Safety Packagt

$
•iCfv 2588
5«« Ono Of Hit Following Soittmtn 
-LigoTorvin Htrb McNulty
Doon Momloy Etko Millor

Jimmit Corroll
40 YEARS YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

BANK RATE FINANCING
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

CHEVROLET. INC.
lo t N. Hobart MO 4-466S

TO MT >  TO SMX 
OB TRADI

PAMPA DAILY NIWS 
fbsaa MO 4-2f2f

u a a a i

111 OHl-af>TBwii Proaarty 111
t aCUBT Ben Immediately;.: nlceT^I 
' bedroom home la Wbita Deer. 

.Owner . wlU carry duern payment ta 
raapooatbla ^w iy . MO -b-niS.

113 ProBOfty t «  b «  M o i ^  113

C  i. Mayberry Jlauee Movers 
tia N.. Roberta

____________CaUMO l-MJS________

114  T ra ilo r  H omsos 114

IWtNO MOTOR CO.
13SS Akwk _______ ■ MO t-lT41

irxSF Harftaga~mobllo boms 
for aaU 
MO »-tUT.

120  A u tom ab ila s  fo r  S a U  120

IStl Ot'IGK One owner, good tiree 
new bnttory. Heater, radio. Inaper 
non atu-kar, tied. 3133 N. Rlmmera 

l * » f “CHT5VnOL.E+ 4 a^ed;
ItU  Mercufr. standard shlft.^Fea 
at 1331 K  idiiasmtll. - .

miSHYOUR 
HOME WITH a

FENCE

For A Ftncing Designed To Enhance 
Outdoor Living And Add Lasting 

Beauty To Your House And Yard . . .

C A L L  US T O D A Y !

FREE 36 MONTHS
ESTIMATES TO PAY!

W H IT E  H O U S E  
LUMBER C O .

"Across From The Post Office'
101 S-.BaHard MO 4-3291

IS H E R I
SEE THE.M NOW

iHARF'E MOTORCYCLE SALES 
. 313 N. HOBART. MO 3-4043 V 
STARTINO THURSDAY OPEN 

10:00 A.M. TO 0:00 F.M.

124 T irts , AcetssoriaB  , 124

FIRESTONE STORES
N Cray MO a-OSIS

EXPLOSION
JOHN GLENN SITIVIVES
Lucky'i l.aun(]ry and Dry neaa>< 
lug privea 1431 .V. Ilubart out by 
the old wmdmlU.' diilia and drasn. 
et cleaned and preened tl each. 
I'all office prices joi K. Francis. 
Tour l..a>iiidry and Drj- rieanara 
tl.IO .ulte and draaaae pickup and 
dellTcry eerrtce. $1.33 anita and 
drcaiee 3 dreaa shirts FREE with 
any order of cleaning at each of 
these kK-ationa. This special of 3 
abirta .expiraa April I, 1347. Wa 
keen the narode an4 stubs af all 
dur ruatomara. Soma lucky pereon 
la going to win 3300 rath plus rx- 
p-naee to'Hot Rpriagn. Arkaneaa 
The drawtnr will ba held on De
cember 7. 1147. Wa can't give you 
any one hnoV aenrlce. It takes at 
lea,«t 4 hours ta do you a fine Job. 
We need your busineee eo please 
give ne e try. Aay work that's 
not iall.facinry we double guar
antee vou'r mnney hack. Drpo them 
hv 1434 \ llobwet, 4«1 K Franrt. 
or call MO 4-3Se4 for plcknp and 
deltrerv .ervlce. Wa feature iaai- 
tone Cleaning.

V O m  iJkUNDRY AND 
d r y  CLEANERS 

And
LUCKY'S DISCOUNT 

LAUNDRY 
And

_ CLEANERS

SOMETHING NEW TO PAMPA IN
Y O L K S W A G F N S

COME SEE FOR 
YOURSELF

• • V a

JACK McANOHCW
m  W. FostCF

KEN a o w o v  
MO 5-31M

pl^TMOirTH 4 door 111
VR PiiRlnV, tfergupflltp truntmiBOiofi 
gowor otporlng. fnetory nir r«dto «nd 
h^Bt#r. while with red rmyl Inter^nr. 
18.iNfe*- milen. fR'*t#ry wirmnty rê  
mRinint ................. i; • ..............
IRAI ^'Onu F»ir!*ne 4 r
Redan. V3 eniKine aui<>ai4tU* r#$n« 
mirvioR. a!p i*ofidltloii>«]. r.«dU* and 
healer. wMio with gutd tntorior. one 
ownar. niee ......................................

$_2995

$1595
1*44 DOTV;F "44*" elation wagon. 3 pa.eenger. I ll  
VI engine lorquefltie iranami.alnn. fa.'lory air. power 
•leering, luggage rack, rudia and heater, factory 
warranty remaining ................................

1144 PI.TMOI Tri 3 door liardtt.p 141 Vt engine 
standard iranemlaelon. air conditioned, radio sad
heaiar .................... ................. .................................

$1595 

$1595

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC.
DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS-CHRYSLER-IMPERIAL

301 S. CUYLER MO 4-2548

SPRINT TIME
(Savin' Season A t Harold Barrett Ford) 
SP ECIA L S A Y IN G S  O N  TH E  N E W E S T  

M U S T A N G  YET!

‘ 1.00
If You Will Take 10 Minutes To drive A

'67 FORD PICKyP
(SATURDAY-MAR. 25. 1967 ONLY)

See The Difference 
That Quality Makes 
(Mutt Be 21) ar Older

H A R O L D  B A R R E n  FO R D . IN C .
701 W. Brown ^Before YoO Buy — Give I's A Try’ MO 4-M04

M U S T A N G  SPRINT
G 6 cylinder engine G 3 speed floor ihift #  rocker panel 
mouldings-G functional louvered hood G  G
wheel covers G  belts G  padded da.<h G  P*dded visors G  
bucket seats G  radio G  boater G  tinted s)>^-

S T O C K  5  

NUMBER F-268 2359
CROP SPRAYING

m s
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SPRAY ... a 
Green Bugt - Weedt

AfrictUtural tprayiflg man* 
aged and oparatad by Mrs. 
Wesley (Jewel Dean) Lewis. 
“We Strive To Serve Yon”

LEWIS AIRCRAFT
AND CHEMICAL

Hosaui

r a

NEW HOMES
2312COMMANCHE 

2626 NAVAJO
G 3 and 4 Badrooma 
G  Kltriun BuilMna 
G 2 Car Carafaa 
G  2 Batha

TOP 5 ' TEXAS' 
BLDRS., INC.

Bffl4g MS N. Naittfi dsh* B. CanMn

m  44MI MO mil

Buy A  *67 Demonstrator 

And Save Up To  *1000°°

1967 BONN. 4 DOOR HARDTOF-Uoded 

WAS $5092.00 $ A V E N O w 4 0 9 2  

1967 Cotolino 2 dr. Hardtop, Looded 

WAS $4273 00 $AVENOW 

1967 6T0 HARDTOP 2 door -  Uadad 

WAS $4092.00 $AVENOW * 3469

39 PONTIACS S TEMPESTS 
TO .CHOOSE FROM

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL CARS IN Sfeck

’3490°°

I J7 GMC Pickups in Stock 
•Factory Invoic# PLUS $25.00 

This Price^Good For

SATURDAY ONLY

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
• n  OUR AIM IN B A U »  a  SERVICE

EASTER SPECIALS

Buy The "Number" I Car" From.. .  
The "Number 1 Dealer!"

'64 PONTIAC
Catalina Coup- Load-4

H.W $1499.00

'61 Chtvrolot Wagan
Aiitomatlf*, fvRdlo, An*

Wat
„ „  $549.00

'63 Fard Golaxii 500
Railla .AittnmalU.'H-al-r

$949.00

'61 PONTIAC
Vmlnra 1iar4t(q» Moor Wilft Ka4ln, 
Wat
“" »• » „  $349,00

'63 VOLKSWAGEN
Rxira Nirn

$849.00

'62 FORD Goloxia
fUdfn. Automalk’

$299.00
'63 Bukk Spociol ,

Air. fueia. Aiiinmaric
W rb

•’’•••• Nmu $849.00

•'58 Oldtmabile 88
1iM4r<1

Speciol $149.00

TRADE-INS
ON TOTAL PERFORMANCE

'67 FORDS

■64 CHEVROLET
H ton pickup. Long wide box.
6 cylinder engine 
4 speed transmi-skion

Red and

.White. n i 9 5

PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY

SEVERAL GOOD WORK CARS 
USED CAR LOT LOCATION 

816 W. FOSTER
MO 4-2970 MO 4-2571

f 8(X) W. Kinqsmill
MO 4-2571* ' MO 4-2570

PAMPA

1965 FORD Falrlane “ 500’’ 4 door 
engine, automatic transmission, 
radio and heater, whitewaU tires, , 
wheel covers, dark green color

1964 FORD 6 passenger country 
engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, '  
factory air, a local car ......
196,7 FORD Galaxie “ 500" 4 door 
engine, overdrive transmission, 
air conditiooed, all vinyl trim, a 
local on# owner ®ar.......

Harold

sedan, VB

tis%
sedan. V8

S15«
aedan. VI

m

1963 FORD Galaxie “ 500" 4 door sedan. VI 
engine,- automatic transmission. 
poweT steering, factory air. ^r- 
gundy and white tulone. all 
vinyl trim ...............; .........

!963 CHKVKOLET Bel Air 4 door s^M^ y *  
engine standard transmission, 
air conditioned, beautiful bronre 
color, local one owner ..........
w

4

1962 IXiRD 6 passenger country sedan, V i

engine, overtrive . transmisaion. . r i| | K
air conditioned, like new ...... G H I fG

- ' , ‘ *
1961 FORD convertihie. V« engine, automi^

transmission, a real nice car'..

1«0 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door sedaa, V i 
Engine, automatic transmission, 
factory . sur. brown aad whha j h I Q  
tutone. douN# nice w i t w *

, * ..

I, llteni
"BEFORE YOU BUYrGiVE US A TRY"

701 W. BROWN MO

T
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Campus Pinup! 12 
Claims She 
'W as Used'

THE PAMPA DAILY NFWI 
FRIDAY. MARCH 24. 1N7 TBAB

GAINESVILLE. Ala. (UPI) -  
Goed pinup Pamela Brewer f a‘d 

she was Juat a nude pawn 
m a power struggle betecn the 
University of Florida and an 
off-campus humor magazine I 

^1 was used.”  said the 38-24' 
38 brunette who was forced out 
of the university Wednesday 
after a second photograph

Saturday 104th Anniversary For 
First Awarding of Medal of Honor

ber reclining nude m  a ’Pmiim 
W® appaared in Charlatan. t It is the highest recognition 

'Tra pretty upset about it.” ,an individual of the Armed"For-

Tomorrow is the 104th anni-|4; Mexican Campaign. 1; Ko- 
versary of the presentation (tf rean Conflict, 78. and to date in 
an award so exclusive that it Vietnam, 8. 
has been bestowed on only 3,223' At first there were few legal 
of the millions of persons who definitions to guide the presen- 
have risked of given their lives I tation of the Medal of Honors 
(or our nation—Wie Medal of {But time brought about similar

'medals, changes in the milita
ry, and a rash of legislation on 
the Medal (rf Honor — also ma-

said Pamela. ‘Even some of 
ttie school officials said they felt 
•orry for me because I was

ces can receive for his “ gallan-, 
try and intrepidity in combat

- , _______ . „ „  alwve and beyond the call o f ;
being used by the university to]duty,” according to legislation 
get at Charlatan”  * |determing its presentation. On

Charlatan, a slick humor occasions by special con- 
aiagazine published off campus, gressional act it has been awar: I 
finds UtUe favor among univer- individual exploits dur-|
^ y  officials, she said. The «>« peacetime. 'recogniUon.
Wicials certainly - read it, I Hundreds of pages have been | ___
though, because every time her ̂  written, listing and grouping the j 

picture appeared there* recipients. One count shows that

Wall Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) -PurceU, 

Graham A Co. says the bull 
market, now iiĵ  itg fifth month, 
still seems to be in full force 
without a sign it is running out 
of steam or approaching an end. 
The company feels a little back 
and filling may be necessary at 
the present time, but would not 
change its policy of remaining 
fully invest^ and making use 
of investment leverage where 
warranted.

ny inconsistencies.
In 1918 Congress made a set 

of perfectly clear rules for its 
award. Designated the “ Pyra
mid of Honor,” those rules es
tablished degrees of service to '

NEW -8POBT being tried out at Santa Monica. Calif., provides a brief but thrilling
E r  "o be supreml *rom the roof of a lifeguarf tower as gusty

winds fill his chute.

nude
Were swift repercussions.

The first time, last month, the 
ani\-rrsity called a council and 
put Pam on probation after an 
AJl - night h e a r ing centered 
around her picture—showing 
her, hare breasted and smiling 
reclining on a Persian rug.
She was cited for indiscreet 
behavior.

The_ second time, this week.^
D»* picture was much milder ter of 

.. but the punishment wasn’t. The of the

of the total 3,223 winners. 2,207 
have been to Army, personnel. 
Another shows that in the 4th 
U. S. Army five-state area there 
have been 106 all-services re
cipients: Akansas, 16; Louir 
iana, 19; New Mexico. 6̂  Ok
lahoma. 17, and Texas, '51.
This supreme recognition flow

ered froaa ideas conceived by 
a few perso.is diu-ing the win- 

1861-82 at the beginhiiif 
Civil War, and on July

Tire Pressure In 
'Gray Area' Auto 
Industry States

DETROIT (UPI) —Auto 
dustry sources said today 
pressures recommended

Apollo Given 
Fresh Start 
On Teams

Water Development 
Board Report Out

GOODBOY Sc Co. says Ahe 
possibility of a business recov- 
ry later in Ihe year <hnuld favor 
a higher trend in stock prices 
but that a major advance' is 
likely to be held off until the 
severity and duration of the 
current economic adjustment 
can be more clearly defined. 

I The company beUeves near 
, term market optimism - should 
be tempered-with some caution.

I Wright Investor's Service say 
selective profit taking is a more 
certain path of success in the 

. stock market than trying to 
I time the swings of “ an aver- 
, swinging stock market.”  The 
company advises s e l e c t i v e  

: purchase of clearly undervalued 
issues and sale of Uw same 
when they have made a 

* substantial price advance and 
have become obviously over- 

I piiced on a wave of inveatment 
enthusiasm.

Read The News Cassifled Ada

'Rifle Match Set 
iHere Tomorrow

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPI —Preparing for a fresh 

... , start in the wake of the ApoUo 1 
tire!fire the U.S. space agency has!'*'*fer »upplie« and vitally Inter- 
for! disbanded all three-man teams in the cost of moving wa-

Gties, water districts, and 
! other entities considering i\ew

photograph, taken the same' 12, 1862, President Lincoln ap- 
ilme ps the first, ahowed Pam proved a Senate resolution au- 
vude again but her arms were, thorizing the Medal of Honor 
strategically placed. for “ Army and Voluntary Forc-
- After' the second picuire es."
appear^. Pan said, she was The first medals were presen- 
*‘V.ht:awn” from school by,ted seven months later on Mar. 
ber parents who were told by'25. IStt to the six survivors of

cars fall into “ that' gray area of of astronauts assigned as Apollo 
compromises among safety,;spaceflight crews, 
wear.”  I The action raises a possibility
.Industry spokesmen were that new names might appear 

reluctant to comment onion the next crew lists. No such 
charges in Washington Wednes-i re-assignment of crews is 
dav by a U.S. Bureau of• expected until at least ne x t  
Standards -official that auto month, after the space agency 
companies rccommenled tire decides what spacecraft and

' achool officials “ J 1 were not 
withdrawn 1 wouM be expelled.”

Pam said her parents hadn’t 
pulled the r ^  from under ber 
feet. She said they derided to 
Withdraw her “ because if I 
were expelled I ’d never get into 
another college.”

The attractive aophomore had'when 95 and 
bo immediate plans to return to were awarded 
ber home in Springfield, Va. | Medals of Honor received by

------------------  (members of the Army for the
Meteors ar composed chiefly Spani^h-American War number 

• f iron, according to the En- ed 30; for the Philippine insur
cyclopaedia Britannica jrection. 70; Boxer Rebellion,

—  —»- ■

the Mitchell Raid through Geor
gia. and by the end of the (Tlvil 
Way there' had been 1,199 pres
entations.

Surprisingly, there were more 
Army recipients in the Indian 
Wars (419) than in World War 
1 and World War 11 combined, 

293 respectively

pressures that were too'low.
One source explained that so 

many factors were Involved it 
would be difficult to answer 
such criticism without specific 
knowledge as to just . what 
criteria were used to determine 
proper tire pressure.

program changes are needed as 
a result of the Jan. 27 tragedy.

Astronaut chief Donald K. 
(Deke) Slayton told UPI in an 
exclusive interview the crew 
designations were officially

range of elevatjon differences. 
By using the report, prelimina
ry eatimates of the cost of 
transporting water from altern
ative sources can be determin- 
ed.

Copies of Report 42 are avail
able from Texas Water Devel
opment Board, P.O. Box 12386, 
Austin, Texas 78711.

ter from alternative sources, 
will get some auistance from a 
newly published Water Develop
ment Board report.

The Board has just released 
Report 42, “ Cost of Transport
ing Water by Pipeline.”  Lock-| '
wood, Andrews and Newman, I
Inc., engineering consultants to • *^PP'*h<>ni U S f«d  
the Beard, made tĥ  study re
ported on under direction of C.
R. Marks.

Joe G. Moore, Jr., executive 
director of« the Board, noted 
that publication of the report is

The annual Top O’ Texas Jun
ior Rifle match is scheduled to 
start at 8 a m. Saturday at Rec
reation Park.

All area rifle teams with 
members under 19 years (rid 
may participate. Teams from 
Amarillo, Childress, ^Perryton 
and other Panhandle towns are 
expected to compete for team 
Slid individual trophies.

The public is invited to attend 
the match. Gray County 4 H 

I rifle members will sell conces
sions.

They Need Your Gift

“ Tires run at pressures too • White and Roger Chaffee.

dropped shortly after the iire of the agency’s policy of 
that killed Virgil Grissom. Edidi.*^‘>uUng mformaUon acquir

led during preparation of the

Distinguishbd ^hidenf 
At Torltfron Stat«

STEPHENVILLE. Tex. (Spl) 
—John Trippleborn, a junior .at 
Tarieton State College f r b m 
Pampa has been named to the 
Distinguished Student List for 
the Fall Semester. 1986. Trip-

I  W T I  FOR 
■ FRED CAROTHERS
I  CITY COMMISSIONER 
I  Ward 3
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low tend to flex to much, heat 
up to a high degree and tend to 
destroy the sidewalb,.” said the 
source. “ On the other hand, 
tires with pressures too high 
ride hard, and at high speeds 
over even relatively smooth 
roals, tend to spm on the 
pavement and wear out rapid
ly.”

In addition, he laid, tires 
inflated at high pressures 
provide a smaller surface of 
contact with the road and 
reduce the traction for safe 
stoppidl. - -- • ■
- Tires operated at low pres
sures provide more contact with 
the road and. thus give greater 
braking surface

\Vje don’t have any crews prril>n>nary Texas Water Plan., plehorn is a business admini- 
assigned officially to any' information and results]«tratiQn major at Tarieton.
missions at the present time.” obtained in the report should' To be eligible for this ILst. a
Slayton said. "There’s, not much provide assistance to engineers,' stduent must have a grade
point in worrying about crew cities, water "districts, and num-leverage of 2.25 out of a possible
assignmets unU we know what erous agencies when consider- 
we’re going to do.” ,ing cosU of transporting wa-

Slayton said he had no idea t*r,”  he said. i ^
what the composition of the newj The report iMOVides a means 
crews would be or when they lor obtaining preliminary c o s t  
would be annoutced. esUmates of the cost of moving

Immediately after the fire the various qu«ntities of water dif- 
space agency suspended sche- distances and through a

and I

3.00, be - carrying at least 
hours, and have no grade be
low “C'̂ .

Tripplehom in the son of Mr 
and Jim C. Tripplehom of 
1616. Charles in Pampa He is a 
1984 graduate of Panipa High 
School.

dules calling for two, 
possibly ttireer manned Apollo 
flights 'this year. Crews were 
assigned to all these flights, but 
no mention was made at the 
time they were suspended of 

opping "the crew assigtimeou.

Only one kind of bear, the .\t-. The first automatic gas water 
lais bear, is found in Africa. I beater was made m 1888.

L E V I N E ' S

LEVINE'S

i r p r irnr
U H S I

•
IT
H"

m i

h n i n ^

FRIDAY
Fith«rmon't 

DiniMr 
$ X 0 0

JdlU

A fine asaortmeot of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master cb^s.

- SUNDAY

Roost Botf Bufftl,

%UOO
Hm Panbaodla’a finest buffet 
A ’eUHtflfi prasantatiOD of 
deiv.iabla'TWila with 30 dEh 
larest itana to eboosa from 
IB addltifla m S raaat entrees

SATURDAY
Brelled.Prime Coroeade

Club Staok Spcciol
$ Z 9 5

A complete steak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleas 
urt every Saturday alght

SUNDAY

Friod Chkkon
UNUMITED

$ 1 .7 5
K C(Meaado inn Spadal for 
those aim «n)oy the age old 
Sunday favorite. AS you can 
eat of this goldan goodnass 
and iHth alTthe ffartns. tee.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

Wonderful Collection of

B a s ie s
BONNETS

&

FOR CROWNING GLORY . . . EASTER BON
NETS THAT ARE AS PRETTY AS A PICTURE. 
UTEST  SHAPES AND SHADES . . .  BIG 
BRIMS. FLOWER DECKED BEAUTIES. PILL 
BOXES, CLOCHES. BRETONS^ SA ILORS...  
YOUR.CHOICE____

TO

Just Andved in 
Time For G ut& ll

SIZES 

3  T O  7

BOYS'
COLORFUL PLAID
SPORT COATS
COMPARE AT $7.95

• 100% c o n o N ,

• RAYON LINING

• GOLD ORNAMENT
^ BJinONS -
• SIDE VENT MODEL

• FLAP POCKHS
• BOLD CHECK AND PLAIDS

FAMOUS
LABEL!

By l
Am*

hind
Christ
holida
pared
occa.ai
.Mill

before
sunriS'
land.

Otb* 
the hi; 
celebr 
Clirist 
tives.

Hlgl 
a&peci 
W()uld 
nation 
thous 
d lapla 

But 
Amer 
of w 
forms 

At 
field, 
board 
aaiik 

At
IdeStJ

INE’S
PRESENTS... 

GENUINE KLOPMAN®
WHIPPED CREAM

DRESSES
the most desirable fobrk ever!

TH E  MAGIC FABRIC . . .  KLOPMAN* WHIPPED
CREAM! TEXTURED CREPE OF 1 0 0 %  DACRON 
POLYESTER. 80  WRINKLE RESISTANT YOU
CAN PACK IT  IN YOUR SUITCASE OR HANO- 
EAQ w i t h o u t  WORRY. . . . CHOOSE FROM 
CHECKS. SOLIDS AND PRINTS IN TH E SEA
SON'S NEWEST COLORS AND STYLES. SIZES 
10 TO  20, 14V4 TO  24V4.

FOR NOW - INTO SPRING AND SUMMER

i


